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C l l l i M  CHUSES 
. IMBU n ;e

-------- , .
BY CU>BK VOTC RtaOLUTION OF 

CENBURC IB VOTBO
- DOWN *— • .

i p n i o i l  UPOI G O V H
Cartoon CarioeaMtroo Propoaod Bank 

of Toxao—Ifl CIroulatod By Rop- 
rMontatlvo Morris

Proas.

MINE SINKS GERMAN 
DESTROTER T m H

By AModatat
AapÜa, Taxas, Oct 7.—The Houso 

Uxlay rofaaed by a Toto of flfty-elKht 
to. Bfty-oix to ceoanre Representatire 
Morris for circulating oiesterday In the 
Houso a carlacatnrâ for a design for 
the proposed Bank of Texas. This car
toon Includsd a soon« of convicts steal- 
Ina away with tbo proposed bank’s 
funds. Tho cartoons were distrl- 
bntod whan Mr. Morris had flnlshed 
bis address.

RopresontatiTO Watson said the ca^ 
toon was a “Tile and scurrilous reflec
tion upon the govomor.” Represents- 
tlTO mndlOy said there was nothing 
la thoVDartooB to reflect on the gover
nor. Mr. Watson and Mr. Spradley 
bad an arguntsat on the floor, after 
which Mr. Spradley apologised.

Tbo bank of TsBas blH was then 
takas kp. with Rapreaentative Tinery 
apealciBg In oppoMUon on constitution- 
all grounds. ^

CONSIDERATION OF BILL
BEQINB IN UfE R  HOUSE

By AssaeUtad Prass!'
Auüln, Texas, Oct 7.—By agree

ment the Senate today -began consid
ering the Bank of Texas bill with the 
understanding no vote should be reach
ed todky nor would the amendment to 
strike out tho enacting clause be offer-, 
ed today. Speaker Clark offered an 
amendment that loans be made direct 
to tho farmer on produce at the rste 
of four per cent and announced he 
would not support the bill unless this 
amendment Is adopted.

Sénats Judiciary committee No. 2 
made a favorable report on the West- 
brook-Bradford bill to reduce cotton 
acreage In ’Texas. Attorney Oeneral 
Loonoy bad told the legtslatore that 
such a t^ni Is cptBstitutlonAl on the 
gruBSd.lbsMttkJllEtoioyi^ t>as a right 
to piUi i t i t rpiqpaKy value. He cited 
fesotaaosa wbare Such laws were en- 

--BSlBd during the civil war by Other 
Southsra atates.

The committee on privileges and 
electloés made.a. report that In lU 
oplplod SeSatod Morrow had not 
baen dispiaObd aS preeldent pro tarn of 
the Senata.

Thé Clark ansoadment was defeat- 
sd, BiKtaan io eleven, the friends of 
thé MU voting against the amend
ment. '.This led the opponents of the 
measufO to claliE tbst the defeat of 
tha bank bill in the Senate Is cerUin 
They fPoint out that if the Clark 
aman4ment stands the bank of Tex
as would ba reqaired to lend money 
direct to tha farmers while the sute 
banks would have no participation in 
tbo M tter.

BOAT MEE-PB FATE WHILE CRUIB- 
INQ NEAR MOUTH OF RIVER 

I ENB L

B E L IE V n ilS E fl SHVED CDEW
Observsrs Hssr Explosion snd Bos 

Little Boat Boon Olsappssr Uiw-. 
dor Wavss

By Associated Press.
London, Oct. 7.—A Oermaji tor 

pedo boat destroyer, cruising off the 
.mouth of the Ems in the North Sea, 
has been suuk by s mine, according 
to a dispatch from Amsterdam to 
Reuters.

Observers on the island heard a 
sudden explosion and a huge mass 
ol water arose from under the bows 
of the destroyer. The boat keeled 
over and disappeared under the 
waves within three minutes.

The periscopes of two submarines 
appear«^ on the scene. 'Their na
tionality could not be sscertalned, 
but they probably were Oermans.

A (lermau cruiser is reported to 
have arrived in time to save the 
crew of tho destroyer.

By Aieoclated Press.

London, Oct 7.— An  
offícial*|ist published in 
^rlin , according: to a 
lome Excfiang:e -Tele
graph dispatch, grives 
German losses in killed 
and missing: up to Sep
tember as 117,000. The 
authorities adm it thè 
dispatcl) says, that total 
'osses tóldate are at least 
300,000.

BEIDER M B  M S  
EIFECTED ID  OPED

BOSTON NATIONALS ARRIVE 
PHILADELPHIA FOR FIRST 

GAME FRIDAY ^

BZEMfiil BOMBHRDMENT 
IS RESUMED BY BUSSUDS

Considsrabis Damags Dons By Burst
ing Shrapnel—Austrians Raport- 

td Rstrsatlng

By Asseelated Press.
i>arla Oct. 7.—2:10 p. m. A Havas 

dIspsUh from Tetrograd says that a 
report' from Liniberg, Galicia aaya 
that the Russlann are again bombard
ing Prsemysl. They have done con
siderable damage, bursting ahrapnel 
having set Are to bousea. All efforts 
of the Austrians fleld forts have been 

nsuccessful and their troops have 
retreated to Zlotalavak.

W O P 'S  E V H M m i M  
IS HEED THIS m o i l

From Wodnaeday’s Dally.
At tbo pralimlnary he^lpR of Mrs 

Helon RausbogOr, chargeld in a com 
plaint with asaault to murder it de- 
velopwl In tho testimony this after 
nooa before Justice Howard that the 
defendant at oaa time was a private 
secretary to a governor of Kansas

'The husband himself appearing 
none tha worse for the pistol wound 
In his shoulder was the first witness 
plaood OB tha stand. His testimony 
was practically tho same as' the story 
that appoarod in The Times Monday 
Ho said that MUr he bad taken the 
gun from her ne had pieced it In 
trunk and that ahe had bathed his 
wound. HO said shh appeared great 
ly agitated. Ha sdm(,tted having one 
tima previously boon-on a.spree sad 
that this had groatly disturbed bis 
wife. Ha waa still on the stand at 
8 cfelock. •

REPDBT ASIHTIC CHDIERH 
HMDIK AUSTBIAH TRDDPS

Fourtssn Casts In Osllels According 
To Vienna Dispatch—Town of 

Tarnew Infectad

By AssorUtvd Press. _
Ia>ndon, Oct. 7.—A Rome dispatch 

to tho Exchange Telegraph says: _
A messdge from Vienna announces 

the Budileii outbreak of Aalatic 
holera at Tarnow In Galicia. Four

teen rases, this message aays, were 
reported Tueaday.”

Tarnow Is a town of about 35,900 
uhabltants about 135 miles west of 
Jmberg. Fighting has been report 
?d there several times recently.

REPORT RUBBIAN RETREAT
a ^ R  b a t t l e  in  AUBTRIA

1. omclMly an 
Bounced from Huast, in Msnnaros 
couaty in tha extreme east of Hun 
gary, that Austrians have been heav 
ily engaged with Russians since Mon̂  
dap aear Tosco, about twenty miles 
southeast of Husst. The .Russians 
are said to bava retreated.

CRIBIB BEEMB NEAR IN
HEALDTON Oil* BITUATION

Ardmore. Okie., OcL 7.—T ^  crisis 
lir tho H ^dton  oil fields wW bo 
reoehod within a week)from now 
The Prodaoors’ Association Is deter 
mtnod not to accept leas than 50c for 
Its ell end tho pipe line Is equally 
determlaad not to pay above 40c 
The Prodnoere propoeed to the 
MagaoHa Pipe Line that they would 
accept 40« for tkeir oil roatlngent 
upon tha balance of lOc be^g paid 
If ths snprsBM court sustauM- the 
ooasmlsalon ta Its order pfonTUtlng 
sdtw for leas thaa 50c. ’This propo- 
attloa waa daellaed by the Magnolia 
people. Ualeas the commission vol 
uetarily .rescinds Its order. It is 
Itavod that a complota ahutdown 
laBTltabla,

DDE OF CHROIIIIEISÜIIIDS 
IS SEIEED BY M E S E

Important Station In Pacific Nssr 
Phiilpplnss Is Tsksn By Jap 

Forcss

By Aasoelatsd Prsaa. - „
Pekin, OcL 7.—According to a Ger 

lUan news agency dispatch Japanese 
have loccupled the laland of Yap the 
moat Important ialand in the Caro
line group or new FblHpplnet, in the 
Pacific ocean. . . .

The t'-aroline Islands are east tfT 
the -Philippinea oOnrprialng about ««0 
'mall IsiandR covering much tercl- 
tpry. They were sold by Hiiain to 
Germany In 1899. _

4000 Ù R S OF M i l  TO '
DITE 00 OORTHWESTERO

^  ’
Bclitved Earlier Estimate of 10JI00 

Cars For Besson Will Bs Rsach- 
sd By Read 11

m s  TO DATE

IN

2000 HWHiT SALE OF TICKETS
Some Have Been In Line Since Mon

day Morning—AtMoties Clot« 
j Seaton Today

By Assoiated. Proas.
Pnlladelphia, OcL 7.—The Boston 

National League champions were 
bere teda/ preparing for the opening 
or the werld’B aeriee Friday against 
the Atldetlrs. The Bostons had a 
light practice this morning on the 
Natleaul lisague grounds. The Ath
letics worked out at their own |wrk. 
_  The Boston players will get a line 
on their 'opponents when they tee 
the contest this afternoon between 
the Athletica and New York in the 
final game of the American League 
today.

Must critica Ik lieve Bender will be 
Connie Mack’s pitching selection for 
the opening game and that be will 
be opposed by James. — -

A long line of men and boys waa 
àwalling the opening of the ticket 
■ales at 9 o'clock today. One boy 
aud bis brother had occupied the po
sition at tb« head of the line since 
Monday morning. Fully ninety per 
cent of the 2000 persona awaiting 
tickets are ^ ys  many of whom said 
they were holding their places In the 
hope of aellfng them at good prices. 
It waa rumored speculators bad em
ployed most of those in line to try 
to corner the ticket market.

T -

6ERMAH CRUISER SURK BY 
M  SAYS TOKIO REPORT

Two Ounboata Alao Declared Lest In 
Kiao Chow Bay— Railroad Lina 

Occupied

By associated Press.
Tokio, Oct. 7.—A report was issued 

at the war ofllce today that the Ger- 
nisn cruiser Cormdrkn and two oth 
ei German gunboats had been sunk 
in Kiao Chow Day. The Japanese 
army has occupied the Sbantung ratl- 
road as far west as Chi Man.’'

GERMANS’ COUNTER-MOVE 
THREATENS ALLIES’ LEFT

Von Kluck  ̂ Rgjnforced^ fo ld s 'Hiá 
Own Then Takes Offensive-^
. " End Seems Parther O ff

. . . -j*
^.....................

By Associated Press,
London, Oct 7.— 1:10 p. m. The conflict akms: 

the nvers of northern France, although now in its 
twenty-sixth day showier less sign o f an early  end 
than it did two days ago. General Von Kluck then 
appeared dangerously threatened by the allies’ 
enveloping movement Today, having obtained 
heavy reinforcements from an unknown source, 
he apparently is attempting to outflank the Brit
ish and French lines.

This counter stroke is viewed here as the su
preme feature of the situation in the western thea
ter o f w ar and its full significance can be under
stood only by those who are in the battle. Simul
taneously with his newly begun turning move
ment General Von Kluck has been trying to cut 
throi^h the center of the allies* extended left at 
Lassigney. The official French communication 
says this attempt was foiled, but it is not doubted 
that the effort will be renewed and in event of 
success it would compel the French leh  to retire 
toward the coast The fighting d e s c r ib í  in the 
official French report in tois neighborhood as 
**more and more violenV’ must it is believed reach 
Antwerp and largely influence the fate of that 
fortress.

The surest way of raising the siege of Ant
werp would be the success of the French turning 
movement on the Oise.

DISPATCHES INDICATE

f

EARLY FALL OF ANTWERP ,
 ̂  ̂ ff A' f[ Um--., ", ,V J

1 >

Two More^Forts Declared To BeTn  
Germafi^ Hands—JJnahle To  • 

Resist Siege Guns '^
T ' \___ > ■ ■■■

By Associated Press.:
Berlin, O ct 7,— (V ia  Wireless to Sayville). 

Diespite general expectations of a slight pause in 
the (lerman advance on Aiitwerp^it was reported 
today in government quarters that two more forts 
had fallen into German hands. They were F o il  
Kessel and Fort Brockchen respectively east and 
north of Lierrc. They were no longer able to re
sist the German siege guns. The capitulation of 
Antwerp according to German military authori- 
ies can only be 6 matter of a couple of days.

Infantry Okargas Ceas«.
Kxcept on thr left of the allied 

armies, the great French battle front 
Is a gigantic aniplDK enKsgement In 
which riflemen have been replaced 
by batteries of heavy artillery mask
ed ' along tho heights of the Alane 
and the Meuse.«- 'Tbeae desultory ar
tillery duels seem to have succeeded 
the desperate infantry charges with 
ablch both tides aou^t to clear out 
eacJt others extended lines during the 
larly battle stages. One result of 
tbe present stage of operations has 
been an appreciable lessening of 
rasualtlet.

Observers rerently at the front 
declare the allies are well content to 
play this waiting game. They now 
outnumber tbe Germans and for this 
reason can give their troops rest 
while the Invaders must keep their 
men constantly In the trenches.

The most Important development 
of the fight in northerhI France is the

fail to agree with those c( their OB- 
I'onents.

New Peace MevemenL
German headeuartera In Berlin an 

Bounce that the Kuasian advance on 
the east Prussian border not only 
wak checked but that Germana were 
victorious at Buwalkl. Further south 
os the VlstuU Germans and Anstrians 
are said to have dialodgad the Rua- 
•lans from their entrenched poeitloaa 
with heavy'' Kuasian loaeea la priaon- 
ere and guju, Tbe Auetrians claim 
success also in Galicia.

On the other band the Ruaalaaa 
are reimrted aterdlly advaacing west 
ward and BouthwaM. A report In 
liund^n indicated that Ruttlan rol 
limns invading Hungary * toward 
Huszt, a town about 150. nrilee from 
BudapesU, would attempt k junction 
with Servian troops refMrted advanc
ing from Semlln. T̂bla aeeaed hardly 
li'xely bc>cauae of the great dlstaare 
these two armies are eparl. Further, 
more today’a Austrian reports In'll

reported movement . ef a German j rated the Russian troops were re- 
srmy reported to be 20,000 strong treating from Husst
southward through Beigtum toward 
tb^ French bonier. Berlin military 
critica recently predicted the allies 
would meet disaster it they^stretched 
their lines on the left too far and It 
is believed h^re the Germana are 
seeking now to crush this French 
enveloping movement. Both Germans

Another whisper of peace has been 
heard as a result of efforia of the
German Peace 'AasBPIatn , whg

bring about an Internationa] meeting 
of pacificists. Tbe Meeting It said 
in have failed because of transporta 
tion facilities. The only other politi.

« - L 0 R R  WHEN'BERMANS 
BOMBARD FRENCH COLONY

Damage Amounting To B2,OOOJXX) Re
ported—Borioua Flro, But Only 

Tim Lima Loot

By Associated Press.
San Francisco, Oct. 7.—Two Ihrea 

were loet, 12,000,000 damage done, 
two .vessels were sunk afid two Mocks 
of business houses vUere destroyed 
by the German cruiser Sebarnhorsi 
and 'Gnels;:nau In their bombardment 
last month of the French colony 
Pateete In Tahiti. Refugees from the 
Islands told their story on their ar- 
tlval here today.

The Wichita Falls ft Northwestern 
already handled more than 4000 

cars of this season’s grain crop. 
General Freight Agent -C. L. Fontaine. 
!s certain that his original estimate 
of 10,000 cara..wlll not be too high.

Threshihg la stilt in progress and 
will not be completed at some points 
until March, said Mr. Fdntalne. Tbe 
farmers smoked their grain 'gt har
vest time and can await tkeir own 
pressure before threshing iL

GERMAN a e r o p l a n e  IB
BROUGHi; DOW[N BY FRENCH

By Ameelated Prem.
3 ria. Oct. 7.—A dispatch from 

ea to the Havaa ngeBcy says tha] 
twegty-three ,miles northw«4t 
Propea the French yesterday hrodght 
do*g a Qergiaa aeroplane.

3

AUSTOyiNS CLAIM TO HAVE

By AssocUlcd Pres*.
Vienna, via Ixmdon, Oct. 7.—The 

following official statement from the 
general staff was given out here to
day:

“October 5—The sudden advance of 
German and Austrian forces in'. Rns- 
Mian Poland seems to have complete
ly surprised the Russians. Although 
they moved strong forces from Gali
cia to the north, they were repulsed 
and driven hark across the Vistula by 
the allies while making an effort' [to 
croea the river in ' the direction of 
Apacow. Our troops captured a 
bridge held by the Ruselans near 
Sandomlr. In Galicia Ah are advanc
ing In accordance with plena."' \  .

and Austrians Claim to have checked |ral news of Imixrtance la a rumor 
the Rusalant and gained aucceesea that tbe French government shortly 
but as usual tbe Rusaian statementa I win return to Paris

NIGHT ATTACKSRY GERMANS 
NEW FEATURE OF THE WAR

n

By Associated Preds. ___'
Paris, O ct 7.— 2i08 m. The following: o f

ficial communication was given out in Paris this 
afternoon: • .
' “On our left wing the battle continues with 
grreat violence. The opposing forces’ front ex
tends into the region between Lens, nine miles 
northeast of A rras and Labasse, thirteen miles 
southeast o f Lille and are lengthened by masses 
of cavalty which are in groups as fa r as Arm en- 
tierres, nine miles northwest of Lilly and virtual
ly on the Belgian frontier.

the front from the Somme to the Metise 
there is nothing to report

f in  the Woevre the enemy made a new ef- 
fort^to stop, our progi«ss but his attack agrain 
failed. M ,

“In Russia the German army, defeated in the 
battle o f 'Augustowo which l a s M  from Septem
ber 25 to October 3, t r i ^  to stop the Russian pur-

(Contimied on Page Five)

SUGCESS OF RIGHT WING 
CLAIMED BY GERMANS

ty Associated Press.
Berlin, O ct 7, via Wiréless to Sayville.— The 

German general staff in its report today on, the 
situation in the west says the fighting on the Ger
man right w ing in France has been successful.

The following official communication was 
given out by headquarters staff o f the .German • 
army w ing the evening o f OctoberTT: *

“(Continuous French flanking movements 
against our right wing have extended the b ig  bat
tle front until it is now north of Arras. West o f  
Lilly and west of Lens, nine miles northeast of 
Arras our advance guards are in touch with the 
enemy’s cavalty. No decision has yet been r€> 
ported in our counter attack^ aiong the line bf^ - 
ween Arras, Alberta and Roye. The situation 
tween the Oise and the Meuse in the vicinity of 
Verdun and in Alsace-Loriraihe.

“In the eastern theatre of war the Russians 
advancing against East Prpssia through the 
province of Suwalki have been checked. W e  have 
been successful in our attack* against the enemy 
near the town of Suwalki." This movement began  
yesterday. In Russian Poland our troops on Octo
ber 4 dislodged a Russian bridge from an en
trenched position between Opatow and Ortrowick. 
The Russians lost 3000 prisoners and several ma
chine guns. There was an engagement October 5 
near Radon between our forcés and two divisions 
and a half o f  Russian cavalry with some reserves. 
The enemy was repulsed and driven bade on Ivan- 
gorod.” -f I -

ENGLAND TÖ BE INVADED 
~ BY FLEET DF ZEPPEUNS?

\.T.

B y  Assodated Press.  ̂ _
London, Oct. 7.— A  DaityExpress correspond

ent at the Hague says Grcrmans indicate Count 
Zeppelin is at Wilhelmshaven, the North Sea point 
from which the great air raid on the British Is
lands is expected to start One paper published 
an interview with the Count in which he is quoted 
as saying he has not forgotten England and will 
prove it sooiL It also is reported, the correspond
ent says, that Count Zeppelin was sumnioned re
cently by Emperpr William who told the count-he 
relied on him for a great work and offered to 
make him commander in chief of the German air 
fleet The count smilingly refused but said he 
would accept thé title when he returned from  
England. The Zeppelin forces, m  working day  
and night at Wilhelmshaven and another station 
is being established at Emden.
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PICTIONARIKt cT nMOT DE-FINE 

•OMK THiMOÉ, FAETON 
POINTE OUT

MIII|'SI[IIOWLED6t O ( i n ï ï
B«at CaMMtiM )■ Q«lA(id Through 

UiKl*rauitdlng of Christ, It Esr- 
mofi Thoino

!  .

.From Moaday't ihiily.! ,
V That maa'a,. conception of Ood 

must fome 'through his knowledge 
of t'bi<l8t was tbd niessaga In a ,aer- 
mon Eitaday evening by Rev. C! 
Boiltti at. the M. R  ^Urrh
The pgMor dwelt nifoii the point Thht 

. there I-are many things that cannot 
be undoystood hv the mere words de- 
hnlnK them, but must be compre- 

-bended through human Experience 
%ho text wAs from John 14:9 "He 
that -hath seen me hgx̂ b seen t|he 
Father" The pastor said: 

t ‘ "If Mß wo^d understand teach 
Inga of Chiisi we must Orsiptac the 
pictures |K>rtrayed la ^the (ipsi>el 
Chfist talked largely In-Imagery and 
hts worda teem with pletureaQuenésa 
\Va wHi need to forget tor a time 
our matter oi fact Aoglo-EaJioa speech 
and deal la the Imagery of oriental 
Ism. We will need to forget who w< 
are and where we are and go out In 
cur lihaciDat Ion and walk Ike short 
of, Calllee with Christ and hlr 
dèécfptes and bear and feel aa the) 
did betpra we c|n fully underatand 
bia ararda. We muet put ouraelve* 
Into their sltueltona and become s 
part of their life. If we would catcl 
the meaning of thia text we will need 
to become a member of Iher part) 
on the aeeabore and hear and feel tht 
force of Cbillii'a question before wt 
can iindarstand all that Christ pul 
into this hnarvelous anawar. Christ 
had been with thIa company of men 
fur ndarlyj three years and bad be 
(ome rar);{ ddar to them. They bat' 
staked everything on the coming It 
of bla klnEdom aad now he was about 
to depart and waa aoying atrangf 
worda about the rather. Phlllp't 
heart waa bleeding when be ques 
tioned the Chiiat. Philip was pupil 
hafore e greet teacher. He was foi 
that hour at leaat a learner am 
nothing more. It was not ciirloatt) 
that prompusl him to aak the <'brlet 
to make known to them the Fathoi 
but Eostulne heart yearning. Hit. 
was t ^  attltnda of mind whici 
CbrtM OSD arknowledge and comlnf 
In thia aplrlt bla children are never 
denied an aaawer.

"W s'nre Indebted to Philip foi 
aohlog the queatlon aod for this—aa 
swer which elicited from the Ilpi 

. of the Christ. Wa might novel 
,|oupd the answer bad he no' 

ashed this questloa. We might hav* 
been too timid or too proud or tm 
rarelosa to oak. I^ llp  was not timk 
la the presence of Christ and, tbsnl 
Ood, ho was not too proud or tor 
careieoa. And because be came a* 
a stncere learner be elicited from th< 
bps of the Christ an answer whirl« 
brings Immeasurable Joy to oui 
hearts today. ‘Ha that Imth .anei 
me hath seen'the Father.’ We havi 
a/lod revealed who le Uim Christ.

Life’s Definition^
"Tho best things of Ufa arr ho 

deflnbala In terms of the dlctloaarr 
nut In terms of humu experience 
Vou nsk mo. sir ^hsl' Is a leaohor’ 
What shall I aay? .W# turn to thi 
dtrtlonnry and « e  And that a teach 
ar Is one whose business Is to In 
nruct. True enough. We knew the 
before, but what la a lewcherT Comi 
«Uh mo Into yonder class room.an' 
alt under the leadership of that mm 
or woman who can not paly am 
thinga but who somehow leads you« 
iaul away from the .aatm of sei« 
fact out Into the regions of dlvini 
trath and wher. ha la done adiinehow' 
you feel that new life has come t( 
jroit. You are Informed, hot^only Ir 
tmellsMt but your very soul ha* 
.«Town. You bare piEt with a teacb 
ier had sever again will you need t< 
aak, ‘wbaf la a .teacberT' Yo< 
kifow n«tw no( In terms of the die 
^toonry but in terms of human ea 
perlenen..,̂  ,

"Or FeehafM you will ask, sir ' 
«%al in u preacher ̂  ' Again we flnt 

«. t r ^  the dictionary that a preschet 
jé ] no'' who discourses on rellglou« 
snh^c ts, or one .set apart by a reltg 
tout or<W for the jmriiose of impart 
■Ingj Instruction or for performlnt 
.«¡t#rM.n crriealastical functlona. fly 
a nert of mki'«ken courtesy the gen 

v^al'i luibllc dias hroaden«'d this défini 
fion^Md called a multliiide of treti 

¿resteSera who are not entltlM U 
The niime but are mere faaranguars 
'fca rellEltm. men who. deliver not sc-.- 

'  ^mMs but travesties.^ Ho we will need 
giora tnan-a ronimon definition Ccm< 

ma and sft with op« n soul_ t< 
jjhofshlp while that'’ rasn yonder ‘ex 
yj^unda Ood'a Word. Perchance It 
1̂s a Wealev or a Knox or a Himrgeoi 
,g»p a Beecher or a Brooks or a Hlllle 
for ■ McDowell. Sit with me under 

sound ni that man’s voice'aa«’. 
^ a l your soul have free course whlb 
Be las ils yon out from self Into the 

Ykmilms'of'great religious truth and 
your, soul all aglow with the 

;4orh of Ood, and preMntly the ser 
vtoa elosea and you * turn «away 

..’avarmai by Ihs bresence of the Df- 
Wtaa and moved by strong impulses 
,10 'do betta*- and be ' better from 
JMflirwf'MIb forever. Now ymi know 

• preocher is n«H by «leflnttion 
la terms of liamaB asparlence

The Nsal Oaeter.
••Or yon ask me, sir what Is a doc- 

Tou kMow as |well as 1 what 
-the dictionary says but that does not 

ImaUsfy. ’n e re  are a multitude of 
men who bear the name and who are 

"VailElttad to pnt np signa and open 
•flknea and practica oa the people but 
they are not all doctors. If anything 
fbara are saora doctors wearln« the 
■sun# unworthily than there are 
fraitchars. Bo wo want to know,

f
what la a doctor^ One day you cum« 
horns from your work and your wife 
Lieets you at the iluor with an anx- 
lulls look ou bel faca and talla you 
that the babe la very tick. Tow 
hasten Into the room and lay your 
band on the brow and find it favac 
ed. You say, wife 1st ua call tU  ̂
«loctiar. There lives a man over theré 
whom .vou have i:alled doctor for 
some time little thinking Juat what 
It meant. Yuu aehd him word and 
be cornea over quickly and prsaently 
wIMi serious but conddent volea 
tella you that your baba Ig vary gtok 
»ml that It will be a hard atruMde 
to'save the life. Hours pass aad Cnat 
man «born till now. you have not 
knówn very well battles with tht 
disease.  ̂ You walk the floor In ans 
loua hopa and b'elplaabl)f look Into tb< 
face of the doctor for isome sign ol 
l\PI>e. At last the child .alaaps and 
the doctor feels that b'a. haa won thr 
fight and niiiat hasten «Isewbera to 
resumd' the battle for human life 
You look at tho child and rasHsf 
how nearly-, be came from slipping 
away and tbslj bad It not been fur 
that man whom you cnll doctor ha 
would even now be goitâ. You grip 
the doctor's band .and say, <•‘flood 
ulght, doctor.' Never again will you 
need to ask, what la a doctor? You 
know now In terms of human ei 
parlence. v ¡

Ne DeEnltien ef.fHether.
"Or you ask me. sir' what Is a 

.oiotharf ,1 migbl frame a definition 
to answer you from some book' ( on 
biology but 1 know that Is not what 
you mean. M'liat Is a mothar? flow 
hhall I answer? We Would have no 
answer but In terms of human 
peiience. Who of up who have
grown to maturity but can close his 
eyes and call up a vlaton which an 
»wars to the anase. mothar? Some- 
tim«w I wish I «rare an artist for a 
while. I abouU Hke to he an artist 
long enough to i>aln\ at laast one 
olcture, and if I rtrntiM throw upon 
the canvaas JuM one' picture it would 
>a a Madonna, n Holy Mothar. I| 
would'hot be the young mother bor 
Ming orer her babe such aa we 
most often see though thnt is beau
tiful beyond expression. My Madon
na would be an'old mother. I should 
want the silver hair once black as a 
ravan. 1 should waat the faded 
byes and the wrinkled brow that 
<n«w were vary fair aod beautiful 

J abould want the hands once soft 
ind shapely but now rough and bent 
by hard work. I should seek to make 
the piclufdHell of the days of toil 
ind aacrifler, of the nights of watch
ing and praying for me 1 shouM 
:ry to put this all in the picture and 
then 1 would |uuig It whara -only the 
Urn twilight could fall npon It aa If 
'ha tired life were toon to go out 
.pte the Eternal real. Thia to mo 
4a mothar, not la tarxus of the die- 
:Maary hut In terms of hamaa 
voiteoae. This is something i 
what you who. are growing old 
when wa apeak of asotker. TkU Is 
■omethlng near the visloa which 
reu young people will see some day 
This la mother as wa hare kno«m 
her In our relations of lova.

Christ's Dafinitian.
"Do yoM aak mo, wkat la Ood? How 

«ball 1 answer? I who can not de- 
?ae taacliar, doctor, praarher, moth- 
>r except In terms of human ex- 
’voiieaca. How shall I dallna Ood?
I may say, He la' the Almighty, the 
Omntoclant, the Omnipraaenl—Ha Is 
'he Infinite. True enough but wa 
iav# hehrd that froim our chlldbopiE 
,9ut cap.jrou tell oa what God Is iHat 
Thank 4lod for Christ and bid an 
<yrar to Philip. "Ha that ^ t h  aioB 
we'bath lean the Father.' What doae 
M mean? Ha ineaaa that God Is 
like the Christ. Wa have God in 
erms of human aapartenoa. I think 
I bear Pater exclaim, Maatar do you 
xaan'thatL do you mean that the 
^reat God m Hearen will be aa gen 
:le with me when I sin aa you hare 
>een? Yas Peter, I mean Juat that 
lod the Father loves to forgive the 
wi>eBtant aven aa I. Aad I hear 
fohn apeak, Maatar do you mean 
hat I too. may approach the Great 

lYod even aa I do you? Do you 
‘.hat I might lay my hand upoa 
•Odom and talk with Mm even aa 
I do with you? Yoa, John I mean 
lugt that The Father Ik Ilka me 
1 and my Father arf one.’  'Ha that 
rnth sew me hath seen the Father* 
\nd ao' we have God revealed la 
■aaus Chrlat-»Ood In terms of ku 
man experience.

"Haw ahalt wa tall the child what 
God Im Ilka? One day the boy cHmbs 
'pon yonr Knee and asks, papa what 
Is God Hhe? What will you aay 
Do not tell him a lot of Ilea and 
fill bis UtUa mJad with horror. Tell 
'iim that iiod la like Christ Read 
'.he Goapel «tory te the lad and tall 
ilm that Christ «oved children and. 
•ook them Ibfb hla anna. He ■ irln 
inderatand that. It la In harmony 
with hia nature. Tell him that 
'hrtst iovM vverybody and that God 
.a Ilka the Chrtnt and therefore Ood 
loves the child. Two brothers were 
'alklng one day. Oae waa grown up' 
nd the other was a small lad. The 
oung man was trying to answer the 

'ad'a queatmna alKxit «shát the fatb- 
•r wa-i Ilka who:« thç tad had. never 
lecn lie said. 'Father was tall, dark 
'«aired, dark eyed with a Rood fare 
>nd a strong htting soul. lint all 
this did not satisfy the lad and final
ly ho asked, ‘Was father like youT 
The elder son hung hi# head in hu
mility J ot a moment and finally 
«aid, 'nrolher. those who knew fatb- 
iT aay I am'like him.’ With Joy the 
latl tbgew hia amia about the -hroth- 
sr'a neck and said, ‘I am so glad 
now I know what fathsr was Ilka. 
One day I too, asked my alder brotb- 
ar, what la God hiy Father like? 
and he aald He is Ilka mo. 1 am so 
•lad for now I can (taow what God 
U Ilka. 11« Is Hke my sMar broth
er.

Father and tan.
“The father la not one thing and 

the san anoihar. Christ did not 
coma fo cut arrota the Father’s will 
biH to do M. Christ Ifi not a Poca
hontas standing oyar aa.to shield ua 
from «.he blow of <An ahgry fatber. ‘I 
aad my father are onè.' In puri>oae 
aa wall as nature. Thia view of God 
is at greatest ll^port^ra 
mattara of dally llvlns 
ant U  BO panannlly.

t m  GMIIGS
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must stand as I so often have saon 
uUiara hegide Ite  open tomb tsthlla 
the pranclfar eommtta the loul of the 
loved one latE the bands of Ood and 

body to tbe duat from which It 
China. I am glad that in that hour 
T dan aay, God la Cbriatllka. I kEo** 
how - that Chrlal loved Latsarti* and 
how.te wdpt with Martha sat Hnry.
And I know that mÿ Got| aad Fatner 
Is like him. Thia view la Important 
tito, because It revegia the chnractar 
qjTaln. It aeenta tnetadlbla that wa 
should aln SEalnal :one who lovds Ilka 
Chrlat É1* la breaking the hooH 
ol God. I iam often aagarigd Whan 1 
read the story of the mob cruelfliBon. 
t abould hate to hgvo bean on# of I ^
that mob.' r should kata to have | ^
spit In the face of the .Chrigt. 1 
should bate , to have placed .' the 
tborsa,on bia'hBOW. Bnt when t aln 
1 spit In bia t^ce. I press the. items 
deeimr on bis hrow.'- I thrusr the 
spegw point dee|>ar into hla aide.
WI|M 1 sin 1 trample, upon the deep- 
sat love that th« world has knowiv

view to fimporlMit alao" hwcauah It ^  .
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^portnat alad'hteai 
makes the inrarnation -Intelliglhle. 
Bishop McDowell tolls this story to 
Illustrate. , '  '

•‘When I was living In a great city 
I bad a friend that waa a dMtor. Ua, 
was a aklllsd. iihyairian and had 's' 
fine practice In tbe best |iart of tbe 
city. Patlenfa came to his ofllce all 
he could care for. Biit down In an
other iiart of the clt]k a dread dis
ease broke out. The iihyaiclans in 
that seciloa were usable to cofe 
with the plague. One day 1 passed 
my friend’s aifllce snd tbe blinds were 
sll drawn. People rang tbe doer 
t>ell but there whs no response. I 
thought, what can It mean thaf the 
noctor has closed his ofllcs? Altar 
s few days 1 passed that way again 
and aa I stood dumbfounded before 
tbe door a rah stopiied at the curb 
and the \»asted form of my friend 
the doctor\stepped from tbe cab. In 
bn Instant iKall ftoshed over me, and 
I grasped his hand and before I 
thought I exclaimed. O doctor, bow 
could you? Hs lookesd Into my face 
for a moment and a smile lighted hla 
wasted' rountenanca while he aald 
In words that I shall aaver torget. 
O Mac, bow could I help It? Those 
people werw alck—deaiieraiely slek 
snd 1 bad baaling In my hands. 
And then aald tbe bishop, 'In an In
stant it came to me and I bowed my 
hand aa I bald hla hand and thank
ed God that ha bad mads the prin- 
clpls ot the Incamstien ptola. Wa 
ware slcii|—daspsrataly sick and the 
Son or (tod had healing In bla hands 
sad so hs came as our physician.’

I Ffi’nyai’a Miaaian.
"Thto Owaght of Gofl makes pray-- 

Sr tn«4^|*lble. Where do you tend 
your hrsystssT Why need you send 
them at aST ’ God to near. God to 
She Chrlht: We ran talk things over 
with Him and when we are silking 
with Him we are praying >est. Bo 
much prayer to sent aad' Indefinite 
somewhere—anywhere xl̂ n the hope 
that It «sill reach the ear of Otto 
God to nearby and Srhen we learn aa 
did John that ws^ma.v lay our beads 
upon his bosgm and talk with Him 
wa will bays learned bow to pray, 
!.,#( «M a ^  to see God then in tbe 
terms or JeaiM Christ Do we want 
pardoarf Bee Him as a tiardoaing 
Gte. Evan aa Christ forgave so also 
srfil he. Do wa waat strength? Bee 
the empowering Christ and through 
Him bear God say, My grace la auffl- 
olent.’ Do wa want symi«atby? 
‘Coma unto ate all ya that labor.’ Do 
you want haallag of aoat? -*G« and 
aln BO mesa. God In tarma of Josus 
CbGat-~4n term a of human experl- 
enee.  ̂ God approchabto, helpful, 
comforting. Such to our God since 
(%rtot «sho waa all that and more 
declared ti|at God to like Him. (tod 
Is Father la very truth. He la our 
Father. May we know him tonight 
to tbe ioy of our Uvea and to the 
salvatloa of our souls for tbs' aak# 
of the Christ who loved ua enough to 
die for our redemption."'
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Washington, Oct. t.—The aacond .cot
ton gisnlnE rotori of tha'aaaaon, com
pute flXME ropdrts of CSnaag Áirwau

today, .annapnste that tJ B tW  balaa 
of cotton, counting round as-lpglf hales, 
of the growth of IIM  has boon ginned 
prior to Soptombat^. Tblg compares 
wltb‘ l,14d,(S6 batiC  or 2S.3 per cant 
of the ontira crop, ||dned nrior to Sa|c 
tombar Ifi Uat year: 3.007,^ halas or 
23.2 par cent th 1»I2, and SATd.fiM 
^tos, or 23.« par osnt In M ill

Inclitote In tbn ginnings ware 3,MI 
round Mlaa, onattarod with 26.912 last 
year. 19474 to 19U, aad 27,916 in 1911.

San Island cotton included numljarad 
1U9I hnlss, eonparsd with 10470 
haJaa (o Saptamlxir 2fi last year, 2,051 
balaa to 1912, and 11.807 bales In 1911.

Olaalnga prior to BapUmbar 3S, by 
Statoa, with compartoons tor the past 
tbraa yaara and the pereantnga of the 
entire crop ginned in those Statea 
prior to that data In the aama years 
follow:

RUtoa Year OInaInga Pet
Alabama.......... ...1914 392.665 __

1913 336.726 v i i
1912 192.310 14.6
1911 860.344 21.2

Aiteaaaa .t .. . ,.:I914 99,170 *• • •
1913 70,016 9.8
1912 41,439 6.4
l i l i 43.926 48

Florida ........  . ...1914 25491 • • • •
1913 19497 24.6
1911 21,510 22.8
1911 9,770 16.9

Georgia........... ...1914 799.118 • •
1913 4914U 20.9
1912_ 278.335 16.0

5 A 766497 27.4
i«oBtoiaaa........ ...1914 \M.17i » • • •

1913 77445 174
m i (2492 19.7
m i 29,099 22.4

Mtaalaaipp  ̂. . . . . ...1914 19T.126 ....
1913 120.592 9.6
1913 57.393 6.6
m i 99.821 >>

North Carolina . ...1914 22449
1912 49.952 "V.ô
1912 101,983 11.2
m i 168490 12.9

Oklahoma . . . . . . .^.1914 109,060
G m s 148.979 17.*7

1912 77.394 7.7
i in 116428 11.4

South Carolina . ...1914 298.689 • •• •
te 19U 193416 13.6

1912 174.261 14.2
1911 333490 20.U

Teanaaepa........ ...1914 16.033
" i i1913 16469

1912 990 0.4
m i 16441 3.9

Texas . . . . . . . .  . ...1914 1.924.771 • • • •
19121.727.939 464
1913 3,003.976 43.1
1911 1.997,876 409

AU other BUtea ...1914 6.934 • • • •
1913 6461 6.2
1913 3.740 3.0
1111 6469 8.x

HouatoD, Texas. Oct. &.—The Jury 
which tried W, M. Andrus, charged 
with killing A. H. Van Slyke.which 
retired teturday war diachargte this 
lueming usable to agree; the caa« 
came bars on change of venue from 
Richmond. A former conviction of 
Andrus waa' reversed on appeal.
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The next gtoalng report of the Cen- 
■ua Buraan will be toaukd at 10 a. m. 
Monday, October 96, and will show the 
euaatity of ixitton afnnad prior to Oc- 
obar II.
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New CantotnplaEad. Saya Fraal- 
> Entra Eaaalon in Navemhar 

dent Wilson

Ily Aiseriatrd Preet.
Waahtagton, Uct. 6.—Outlining tbe 

laglatoUvo program for tba ramain- 
der of the session, Treaident Wilson 
to«Jay told callers that no extra sea- 
aloii In November to contemplated 
He aald the war tax MU, CInyloa anti
trust bill and Alaaka coal laaatog bill 
will complata hnpartanl worh for 
tha-H>resent aetiajon. October 16.to 
the date teataUvely agreed npon for 
adjonmmoot. ^

Asked about thraato by Rapreaeo 
taUva llonry o f Texas to fight against 
adjoummant untU-cotton relief mens- 
iirea ana passed’  the president said 
that thev mamberahlp of the ilottte 
will daeMe yrhen to fidjonm. The 
Rayburn tasaa hill probably «rtli go 
over until tha next aeaaloa.

6ERIIUIS miD JIPMESE

Eurprlsa Attoak On Oriéntala la A d  
bate Hit By Japan- 
w lAalto

lay Aaaeetated Fresa ,
' Tanjo, Oot. 5-1:45 p. m U *• of' 
flcially aanauacad that the German 
Infantry at Tatog Tau dallverèd a 
Burprlaa night altnok agalnse'' the 
Japnnasa hut war« raputoad. Tbe 
Germana ted forty-eight killed and 
tbe Japanese fire killed and eight 
wowrite.

The rwaaonadiag on land and aon 
In the Tielaily ot Talag Tau con- 
itosaa. ffiaur JapaasM aballa hit (ha 
German gunboat IHla, which reUred 
to (ha Inaar hwrber after the axohange 
ot shoU. „ .w

]!i,300,000iA L E S  
SEASONS FOflECAST

CROP ON fiEFTEMBER 26 tfiTIMAT- 
■ O AT 7S.E PER CENT 

NORMAL

S E V E I l i 'P E l T i l T  III TEWS
Flguraa Eased an Tette Acreage

Cetintry of 29,900,000 a n d ^  
Pounds Far Acra ( .

In

By AMorlated Press. ~
Waabihgton, Ucl 2.—A foracaat of 

16,300,000 bales oR̂ OO pounds each aa 
the crop ot 1914 was made today by 
the department ot agriculture'a crop 
reportiijg teard In the -aeaaon’a Anal 
rwporUng which showa tbe condition 
of the crop . on September 35 waa 
73.6 pfir cent of a normal. This 
Quantity of cotton brings thto year's 
crop second in point of atoe ever 
.crwwn la tna United Statee. Tbe re- 
cofd la 15̂ 093,000 belea, grown in 
1911. lASt year 14(156.000 hales were 
grown and in 1913 there were 13,703,-' 
000. .

'The September 35 .condition Indl- 
entea a -yield «of about 300 pounds of 
lint per acre which Wpplles to tbe 
estimated 'area planted, 36,940,000 
acres would produce 15.443,000 bales, 
an average of about one per cent of 
tbe acreege to abandoned thia yanr. 
Allowing tor abandonment the condi
tion of the crop Indicates a total pyo- 
ductlon of 1.5400,000.

Tbe condition of the cotton crop of 
the Unllod Statea on September 35 
was 73.5 per cent of a normal, com
pared with T8.U per rent on Aug«iat 
35, 84.1 per cent last year. 49.4 in 
I9fl and 68 6 pea cunt tba average 
of the i>aat ten years on September' 
35. «

Condition By States. 
Coroparlanna of condltiona 

States fololw;
by

State— '14 14’ '13 12 Av.
VirRlnia . . . . ........ 80 89 75 70 79
N. CafDlina . ..;...79 82 70 70 73
8. Carolina . ........ 73 77 71 98 73
Georgia . . . . ........ 81 91 72 65 72
Florida . . . . ........ 81 S3 78 65 71
Alabama .. . .'.«...78 77 97 98 99
MlasIssippI ........ 68 75 9.1 93 96
loiutolana .. ........ 67 99 SO 99 *1
7 exes ........ ........ 70 7» S3 75 «T
Arkansas . . , ........ 69 76 H3 98 68
Tennessee .. ........ 70 79 93, 98 74
Mlaaoiiri .... . . . . . . :t 7» 94 73 73
Oklahoma .. ......80 80 99 •6
California .. ....... 99 99 um 90 »4
U. 8............. . . . .— 71.0 4̂ 1 9M 98.6

The crop reporting bbard'a final 
estimate of the slxo of this year’a 
crop will be announced Thursday, De
cember 10 at 3 .p. m.

W m iilM  BROffll, COTTOI 
S T E C U U m  DEÜD T d T

epectaaular Figure In Bifll MevafMilt 
of 1910 Eueeumbs at New 

Orlaana
By Aaae^ted Press

New Orleans, l i . .  Oct, 5.—William 
P. Brown, a widely huoivn cotton 
man, died tooay. He had been 111 for 
some time. Mr. Brown bad been con
nected with tome of the moat 
spectacular ojicrttlons In the history 
of the New Y'ork and N«w Orleans 
cotton exenangas. He ̂  usually oper
ated with Eugene Scale's, James Pat
ten and Frank B. Haynes. Activities 
ol thto group in- the 1910 cotton crop 
uere'Ctken up by the government 
with the resnit that the four bull of 
cratonr were Indicted. Patten plead
ed guilty to a charge of conspiring to 
mooopolis« the commodity that year 
and paid a fine of |4O«)0. The pleas 
of the others of nolle contendere 
were accepted eometime later. Mr. 
Brown was fitty-Uirea years old.. Al- 
thoui^"he; had been 'Til tome time he 
took to bis bwd only two v(e«ks ago 
with congestion of the lungs.

C Q ÏÏ0 I INSTEiD o r  JUTE 
PUmiED EOO POSTHl USE

Burleaan la Invaatlgatlna With View 
 ̂ To Changtofl Variety of Twine* 

—  New In Use

% « g ‘?inr'SS. 5.-Whether'th.
IKWtofllre department shaTI change. Ita 
long-established custom of using Jute 
twine for cotton cord to to be decid
ed by h committee of iMstal exi«erta 
as a iwault of invealigatien. In an
nouncing U)ts to«Uy Postmaster Gen
eral Burleson aald that ha believed 
that owing to the high price of Jute 
and the demand for this year's cot
ton crop being curtailed beeanae of 
the war the sovemmant should make 
every effort to'uae cotton products 
wherever pr:cex permit. , Bnonnoua 
quantitleij of Jute tvrine are used an- 
aualiy by ''the postofllre department.

TEXAS HAS LÖST MUCK
ON^fiWtNDLINQ CONTRACTS

By Aaseetatte Préañ , I)
Auxtin, Texas, Oct. 6.—Through the

■ale of worthlees stacks and bond con- ____
tracta people of Texas haré been awln»fP*fl®* .JB .Mexico, 
died oiit of approxlmataely $30,000,000 
In U>* Ptet five yeers,. in the opinion 
of R  L. GUI. former coflimtoaloner ot 
Insurance and banking ^ f  (hla atgte^ 
n. F. loionay, attorwey genariil. now to 
engaged in making Investigations of Mte foF aeateona at Del Rio. and then 
indlvldnala and corporations alleged iJurapIng Jo Waco, it will reach San 
to bate been conected «rith some otjAntonlo l|arember II. In January tbto 
tboea awindlea, U wax laamM here to- cour3 ,wllf^eW in Auatlh, when It la ex 
dxy.

Ï Ï M f l i ' a ’E H S
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HOLDS FLOOR ALL MOBNINQ 
” „OFFOEITION TO MEAt- 

** USE

IN

C.lll$ IT  . POPIIÜSTIC IDEA
Baya Fiait' te Keep Half of Bank Aa- 

•aiwas Would Destroy Their 
Credit

By Associated Frsaa
Austin. Taxaa, Oct. 5.—At today’s 

seaalon of the Ho^aa meeting at 9:30 
Speaker Tarrell occupied the floor 
all morning Iw a apaeoh-oppoalng.the 
bank of Texas bill. Ha aald the aor- 
enter "borrowed the Idea from'jibs 
I’aopto'a Party." He also doctored 
that tbe aaaistant attomay general 
who wrote the bill Waa chairman ot 
the People's Patty Ih ^893.- Mr. Ter
rell said:

‘The only damAu<l> so far aa I am 
advised, for the pasaage of this bill 
Ih that tbe executive demands that 
the legislature pass It at thls-aea- 
tipn.” Terrell aald that the purpose 
clause to large enough nog only for 
one bill but for a new revlalon of the 
■tatutes.

Mr. Terrell aald ' that at the last 
election one candidate (or governor 
advocated a state bank, but that tbs 
governor's own frlanda and support- 
era did not favor IL Mr. Terrell also 
pointed out that no- Democratic plat
form haa ever incorporated a plank 
which would atitborlxe the loaning of 
th^ achool fund not otberwtoe Invest-. 
ed u|)on la^a  at a low rate of in- 
lereai.. Hr. Terrell said tbe effect of 
on# of the provisions In the proi«o8e<l 
bill would require state banka to 
keep one-half of their reserve In tbe 
hank of Texas and that thto would 
destroy the credit of the atate banka 
He waa still speaking, when tba 
liouHC adjourned for Tunch at 11.

The Senate after a brief aeaalaa 
joined tho Mouse to hear the spaak- 
er'a apeNarh.
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MORE THAU 600 ATTEKD 
BAPTIST SIMdI t  SCHOOl

New Record Far Th1a City Is Bteiav- 
■d To Hava Bean Eatabllaflad 

Bunday

From Monday!« Daily.
What la believed (o be a new ra- 

(ord for Sunday ac.booL attendance la 
thto city was eatabitohed Sunday 
when 450 ware present at the First 
Baptist Churcb. It was rally day at 
tbto churc}) and a apectal effort had 
been made to secure a record at- 
-tcndAbce, tlie results being highly 
satisfactory. Thto church Is making 
an effort to establish 500 as the aver
age attenttance each Sunday. On 
Sunday, of last weak the attendanoe 
exceeded the 500 mark and the 
rhnrch hope.« to keep tha attaadanoa 
above thto figure regutorly.

Tba rally day program Included 
racttatlona, aonga and exsrelaea by 
the young paoMa: tha promotions *of 
pupils were also announced and'the 
work for the fall and winter organ
ized.

PEACE BUADAT OBSERVED 
I« VICHITA FAäS PULPiïS

Prayara Are Offered For Speedy 
Termination of Present Strife 

_  In Europe

Froffi Monday's Dally.
"Peace Suaday” was observed In 

practically all Wichita Falls churches 
yaaterday. paatora beading President 
Wilson’s proclamation asking that 
prayers he offered (or peace in Europe. 
Fervent petitions were sent up from 
the local pulpits, that strife between 
the nations, be ended speedily.

At the First PresbyterlsD Church 
the occasion was observed more 
elaborately. Dr. McKee having "Wat" 
at the subject of bis sermon. In tlie 
course of Kls -remarks he took or- 
«-asloe to pay President Wilson and 
Secretary, of State 'Bryan a tribute, 
saying thisjrountry «wad to them Ibat 
it li^pot now engaged iii the wXr too. 
The pastor retountitd briefly the 
raufies that P>d up to the strife, mak 
ing the point that the war; as a striiff:' 
glfi between Anglo-Saxon and Slavs 
CD On'S aide und Teutons on the oth
er, was an unnatural one. Tbe time 
would come, he predicted, when tbe 
.Moslem'religion, aa represented 
the. Slav, must Hash with Chrtotianity 
as repreeentfcd by the Anglo-Saxon 
and the Teuton. The congregatiim 
sang "America" at the conclusion m 
the sernKm.'

At the other rhitrches, observance 
of the day was (or the meat' part 
limitad to the prayers for. peace. '

Prom Monday’s'PaUy.- '
L. lUmaborgxy, •  traveHna alme .  

aalesman who waa making hla baad- 
quartera in WIebItk Falla temporarily, 
waa hot In the. Igft arnt early Sunday 
ncornlag aad teverely bte oot fatally ' 
wounded, Hla wUo waa takan .into 
cuatody following tbe sboattna; w w h , 
took place bteigeen six.and eeven'":"' 
o’ctock Bunday momlng at a privata 
restdenca oa Bluff streaL where tba 
coeple ihad taken rooms about ten 
days ago. ^

A letter found In the room addrèaeed 
to the people of Wichita Falla and 
wrtUeE-lo a feminine ban«L asking 
that their hodlea be shipped te Topeke. 
Kansaa, leeda to the belief that tbe 
woman probably Intended .to kOl thu, 
man and than h«rae|(.

Tbe man waa abot. It appears, while 
lying in Saturday wight before
the shoteing the woman had called at 
tbe BL James Hotel looking for bar 
huabepd, «eteo:. ate said bad ooma 
downtown to get hla aalary chaok 
cashed and had not returned. She 
In Quired at numerous platas down
town for the man, and to aald to have 
w n t  the entire niabt hfiBtJng for 
Him. She said he bad coma down
town, telling her that be would return 
by ten o'clexik. Tbe woman apparent
ly waa greatly overwroughL '

f

Eeraama Are HsErdJ ,
•o

Tba neat development In the ease 
waa'when the family at whose home 
the couple had rooms heard n commo
tion and acreama in tbter room and 
went In to End (he man holding tbe 
woman and bleeding profuaely from 
the wound in bto nnp.

Tbe police were notified and a pby- 
Bummoned.
- -Tba man told tbe olficere that be had 
com« to tboir room Saturday nlgbt 
after being downtown gnd hgd found' 
bla. wife ouL He had gone to bed ex
pecting her black aay moment and had 
dropped off to' siete- IL waa ohariy 
daylight when he awoke and In tbe 
half light of (hs room be aaw hia vrlte 
approaching the befi, pointing a twvol- 
ver which abe held-in both har banda 
toteard tbe bed. He atarud to reto# 
up and whan ha did so ate fired. Be
fore ebe «mold fire again, he eald. be 
grappled with har. The walla of tbe 
room were ameared with blood where 
It bad been rubbed In the struggle (or 
the poeaeealon Of thè reVblriR.

Woman Denlae Eheotinf.

The woman was hyaterioal following 
the abooUng. and at tbe Jail where 
she waa taken, denied that^ahe had 
shot the man. ThRman waa.removad 
to the Jail after h|a wo«md wga given 
attention. Both were held at the Jail 
thia morning, no complaint, having 
been filed against either up to floon.

The mao repreaenta a wel) kaown 
■hoe bouse in thto territory. Tbe cou
ple came here about three weeks ngo 
to maka thto city head<)ttartera, wMle 
tba man traveled out of tbto territory.
They decided .to take rooms In a Pri
vate residence and the woman called 
at tbe home of a local minister end 
asked to be directed te a nloe, eutet 
place. They took the rooms to which 
they were directed and had lived «utot- 
\y there. Friday the woman left town, 
saying she w ^  gotag to meet her hna- 
band at Seymote. Saturday they otene 
up on the aftenuxm train frern that 
place. Tbe flrat hint of trouble waa 
whan tha woman got out Saturday 
night to aaarcb for her husband after 
he ted gone downtown early In the 
e'-emut!.

Tbe bullet entered the maa’e arm 
■bout midway between' the elbow and 
the ehonlder, ranging upward. It waa 
round in.-the muscle at the bSok of the- 
shoulder.

'city oflioere were first to reach -the 
Bc«me.

When the revolver, a 32 Ivan John- 
■on, waa examined it was found that 
the trigger had bung-̂ ând It waa with 
difficulty the revolver waa un
locked. ’The note addressed to the 
people of Wichita Falla was found in 
tbe man’s ahoe.

«I
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COURT HAS LEEEWORK
WITH MEXICO PEACEFUL

fly A^Mrtsfed Press.
El Faso. Tasaa. OcL 6.—The Western 

district ot Texas United States court 
convened here today with prospecta ot 

The lifting of the 
arms embargo to mainly iwaponatble 
for the deoreaae la c a ^  to come be- 
forevthto c«Mrt. After thrae weeks sea 
■ton here tbe c«mrt will atart along 
he border toward San Antonio, stop-

FOR SALE—Two Stockton CAllfomla 
plows at 955.00 each. H. C. Liiecke 

.  -  W 10 tc

ted to bear the conteQtJ^ id tbe 
Welle Fargo Expresa, company that 
federal quarantine rewulatloina do not 
apply to express cbmpanlea aa to In- 
dtvMaala.
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IfEACEMAAER IS BTABRED. 
TRVHIG TO S lu r  UUARREL

From Monday’!  Dally,
TwMty-two aUtohes were required 

to rk».e thu kwlfe wound sustained 
by Jack McGrath, a pipe Kite, worker, 
Saturday . pight when he arte4 aa 
pe«r6eniakef In a quirrel between * 
two of hia fellow worken. Tbe Cut- , 
ting took place at the camp,near the 
Fort Worth A Denver tank eaat of 
the city. McGrath waa cut from bto 
left breast srounfi nudar bis left > 
arm to his back. Tha young man 
whom he believee did the cntMnf left 
the camp and could sot be found * 
when the offlcera reached the ecene.* 

MrGrath to a giant of .a awn. Ac« 
rordirig to hia story two of hla (al
low workers ware outoMe tha tent 
fighting and were cauaing such a 
disturbance that nobody could aleep- 
McGrath want out to separate them 
but to do so he fotind It aeeeeeery — 
to whip both of them. Aeeordtag to 
hla statement he had rea amo Wt them 
o t  and waa turning bto atteatlw to 
the other when aomeone attacked 
him with a knife * He waa brouabt to 
tqwn where hie Injury waa alvea at- 
tenllon., Ha’ la aettiag aloag teoaly 
aad will be able to te out aeoa.
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Qft Papet Braves Have Shade 
’ 'Best O f Champion ìAackmen

» !■ I
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New York, Oct G.—Tta» Boeton 
Brevet here e mighty flne chance of 
winniim the world aerlei in the cigih 

awlth the Atkletloa. J
“  fandom tn general aeema to, be 

tpooflng the cbancce of the Bravee 
In such a battle. -3ut fandom does 
ro without taking Into consideration 
these highly Importaat facts;

1. Tnei team that the Braves 
would send ihto battle with the 
AthJetlCB Is, at the preesBl writing. 
outhlttlBg the slugging dtEIetlcs by 
two points.

>. The Braves’ regulars' are field
ing thlHeea points better than the 
Athletic ’ regulars.

I. The Graves' pitchers—James 
Rudolph ai)d Tyler—who will be 
hurled against the Athletics, are 
about the equal in pitching skill cof 
thb three beat men the Aethletlcs 
can pit against'the Braves.r'

4. The Athletfcs are In sopaething
of a slump that may coDtini|e right 
through the beiiea. '

5. Thh Braves, confident and full 
of Sght. and with spirits high be- 
cause of their phenomenal spurt dur
ing the past two months, will have 
the big psychological edgSv

The statement^ that the Braves At 
present are outhltti'ng the Athletics 
may seem surprising. But It Is true 

"T h e  Braves as a team entire, are 
hitting about 20 points under tbs 
Atheltics. But, when the Braves 
meet the Athletics they will hurl 
against their enemy their full bit
ting strength, both in pitching, 
catching and in the Held.

The Braves’ trio of pitchers Is 
batting for a .208 mark now. Ben
der and Plank, who will do the bulk 
of the pitching for the Atbletica, are 
bitting for an average or -ISk. Hoŵ  
ever, to give the Athletics the full 
benefit of their hitting iwwer, the 
averages of the three youthful pitch 
ere who may get a chance to work 
In the series was Included In the 
averaged. Two of these are batting 
ovef .200, while the third. Bush, Is 
hitting .184. With the averages of 
these three added to those of Ben
der and Plank, It gives the Athletic 
pitching staff a grand batting aver
age of .176. 11

Some, In dguring the relative bat 
lag strength of the two “teams, will 
not flgufe In thg pitchers. But why 
shouldn’t the pitchers be figured In? 
A pltclmr constltmes one-ninth* of 
a team’s hitting strength. Hla 
strength or weakness as a hitter adds 
or detracts lust one-ninth to or from 
the team’s offensive power.

Here are the averages;
Infield Records

Athletics—
Mclnnis, lb. ,.
Collins, 2b........
Barry, aa,....^- 
Baker, 2b.........

Schmidt,' lb. 
Evers, 2b.>,.., 
MaranvUle. is. 
Smith, 8b. ...

Batting Fielding 
,284 .»»2

.. .281 .»82

.. .263 .946

.;* ,250 .935

Averages -..................267
Outfield Records.

.964

Strunk..........
O ldring..........
Morphy . 
WalsJH (sub) .

Averages . . ,

.Mann..................
Connolly ..........
Moran . ........
Gather (sub) —

Averages ........

Catchers'

Scbang ..............
Lapp ..................

Batting Fielding

.961

Dntting Fielding 
.. .244 .975
.. .320 .925
.. .237 .968
.. .224 .980

/•J .269 .977

Rgeords.
Batting Fielding

,.,i ‘ .170 .952
..''..217 .971

Avera|e

Gowdy . . 
W'baling .

h-
.1. .244' * -.961
Batting Fielding

Averages ..................235 .977
•The fielding records of all the 

Pitchers liable to work In the world 
sbiies are not available at this writ
ing, but the pltcbelw on both clubs 
are fielding at about the same per
centage. Here are the batting records 
of the pitchers-

Athleticd.

Batting Fielding 
.310 .990
.351 .952
,240 .944
.315 941

Averages .304 .957

Bander . . . . . • ... « . . > .......... 130
Plank .Y . . , , , , .......... 136
I'ennock . . . . . . . • . . .......... 220
Sbawkey . . •. ;. . . . . . . . K... 201
Bush , ...... — .. . . .......... 184

Average .. * • * . .......... 1̂ 7

James . ...
Bfhvea.

.......... 264
Rudolph , .. « ... . . . . .......... 151
T y le r .......... — .......... 208

Average .. • . « . . . . . .......... 208

U M IC O U IC I l i lP I lP il l i l ï ïS  
m F i  U U H Y  i l H

From Tuesday's Dally.
An approprilUlbn o f $60 for the bent-' 

fit of the striking laupdry workers was 
voted by the WichiU Falls Trades and 
Abor, council at Its regular weekly 
meeting Monday night. „
'Representatives of the Motsiclans. 
;armen. Typographical and Bartender! 
Jnlons reported fheir unions had voted 
e sopport the laundry strikers btoh 

^uorally and financially. Represent 
tires of other unions promised that 
heir locals, would take similar action 
s soon as they held meetings.

111(6 special committee appointed 
everal weeka agO to look Into a propo- 
ItloB for a larger meeting place for 
he Council reported that It now had 
bree pfopoaals upder conalderation.
The Sheet .Metal Workers Union re

ported that three shops in tbedty had 
been signed up by their union.

Several minor., grievances were dis
cussed and turn^ over to the griev
ance committee. i

The attendanch was large and the 
meeting la reported to have been on# 
Of great enthusiasm. —

t

And now in summing up the field
ing and batting strength of thé rival 
teams, we find the following result: 

Athletics. *'

Infield ...............
Batting Fielding 

......... 3Ô4 .A57
Outfield ............. ......... 257 .961
Catchers............ ......... 244 .961
Pitchers ............ ......... 177 —

Grand average . ......... 243 - .MO
Bravea.

Infield ...............
Batting Fielding 

......... 267 .964
Outfield ............. . . . .  .269 .977
Catchers . -235 . .977
Pitchers .......... ......... 206

Grand average .245 .973

FARMER CAH PROFIT 
BY EUR O PEAN '^R

WILL BE HEAVY DEMAND FOR 
HORSES FROM THIS CoO^- 

T R Y '

M S O F  m  «RE BUSY
This Country Is Being Scoured At 

Prseent To Find Good Cavalry 
Stock

Washington. Oct; 6.—During the 
nest decade there will probably be 
an Increased demand for American 
boraea In the countries now engaged 
in the European war. The demand 

- may even continue much longer, ac
cording to Inveatlgatora of the U. 8. 
department of agriculture, as not 
only will horsea be needed ' f^r 
armlea, but^ben peace it restored, 
more will be needed for agriculture. 
Already E<iropean agents are spld to 
bo ehdeavoiihg to purchase horses 
tn this country and Canada, and 
there Is an increased Interest In 
many sections tn horse breeding.

To meet this Increased European 
demand American farmers -may-well 
endeavor to raise well bred horses, 
although the department of agrlcul- 

'ture does got advise them to pur
chase a surplus' of horsds merdQr tor 
breading- purposes. It merely advises 
that' ordinary fgrm work shotild be 
done whenevbr possible by ” good 

'-̂ inarcs which should be bred to good 
siallions. It aleo desires to em
phasise Ihe fact that only horses of 
high quality may be profitably rais
ed today. Inferior horses are a drug 
on the market, and t^ielr production 
If to be discouraged p.a much as the 
production of good horses should be 
encouraged.

The United Stales baa previously 
beea drawn on to supply European 
chuhtrtea at war. In the Boer war 
'over 100,000 horses wereaboiight here 
by the British government It may 
be doubted whsthcr a foreign , gov
ernment could now obtain a sitoilar 
supply In this country! eicept at ea- 
ceaaive coal. HOwever. If farmers 
take pains to utilise their good 
mares durujig this winter to breeil 
them to good sulllons. In the course 
of several years (time enough for 
Ihe foals to develop), America will 
ba baiter ^ l e  to meet the European 
demands ' ‘

It la natural that Euroi»ean coun- 
trlas .should look to Ihe United States 
for horses, as neat to Hiiasla It has 
more of these animals than any oth- 
jsr country In the world. The United 
States and (Uuasla poaaesa .58 per 
cent of the world supply Strange to 
say, however, there were no horses 
originaily' im olir continent and the 
pretent anflply comes from slock 
brought over from Europe. Cenada’a 
giipply U amall compared to our own.

War Aa 1 Coneumar.
The German army requires for a 

complete mobllltation -770.000 boraea 
and the French army is said to re
quire 250,090, which figure, boweyer, 
probably Includas only tboae for the 
cavalry. It la consarvatlvaly catl- 
mated on good authority that 1,000,- 
OifO horses are now engaged la the 
European war. As the great ma
jority of these horses are not Includ
ed In the permanent military organ 
ixatlon but are used for farm work 
end are re«julaltloned by governnaents 
fnly when needed for military pur- 
poees. the countries of continental 
Europe will certainly face an acute 
ahortaga of farm horses before the 
next planting aeason which will se
riously affect the price of horsea the 
world over, a^'aoon as peace la de
clared.

According to the best information 
horses In the countries of Europe 
now It war number-as follow!: 

Great BriUln—2.231,OUO.
France—3.222.000.
Belgium -163.000.
Germany—4,523,000.
Aiistria-Hungar^—4,274.000. '
Riisala—24,6.52.000.
Total—39,265.000.
In addition England has a supply 

of about sis millions to draw on In 
her various depandenclea. Russia 
has about ten mllliona In Asia and 
France probably .'>00.000 to one mil 
lion In her cokmlea.^

The rstiaciouB ' consumption 'of 
horaea In war la Illustrated by fig
ures from our own civil conflict. Dur
ing bis Sheniindoab Valley campaign, 
^hei îdan waa aupplled e;lth fresh 
boraea at the rate of 150 per day. In 
his report lor . the;.jrear 1865, the 
quariermaaler general of the U. 8. 
army staleil; “The service of a 
cavalry horse under an_, enterprising 
commander has averaged only four 
montha.’’ During 11864 ,‘there were 
.’>00 horses coosumM per day in the 
northern army, without considering 
• hoae 'cap*ured aad ijot reiiorted 
During eight montha of that year, -the 
cavalrv of the army of the, Potomac 
was remounted - twice, nearly^ 40,000 
horses in all bfing required. *
' Our Own Army a Market 

Our own army furnishes a desir
able market for well bred horaea, 
there being under the remount aya- 
tem, at lenat 5,000 horaea required 
annually to supply hlpth Ihe army and 
the- national guard. 'There are now 
about 20,000 horses In our regular 
army u  a i>eare baaia. In war; many 
more would be required before the 
drat engagement. There la, there
for#, a steady market for good 
horrea Independenjl of the FJuropean 
demand. Bveti thp invasion of motor 
rower which has reduced the num
ber of horses on our streets hits not 
Infliismced this demand. In faFjt, thf 
price of horsea he* advanced along 
with other commodities during re
cent years. ^

The bureau of jdilmat Indusjlr.V of 
Ihe U 8. department of akricuUure. 
Washington. ' D. C.. sUnda re^dy to 
aid the farmer dealring to breed 
hitei horaea. ^  ,

-THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any ConsUible of 
Wichita) County, greeting:
You are nerehy commanded to aum- 

mon U Hamilton, Albqrt Werx, An
drew Wiley, Bowman Lumber Com
pany, . a cori>oratlon, Waters-Ple'rce 
Oil Company, a corporation, Lincoln 
Paint A Paper Comiiany, a coriiora- 
tlon, and Fred W. Householder, trus
tee, by making pubIMailon of this 
( Itation once in eachi week tor four 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
publiahed in yoUr county, to appear 
at the next regular term of the dla- 
tiict court of Wichita county, to be 
holden at the court house thereof, in 
Wichita »'alia, on the flrét Monday of 
December A. D. 1914, the same being 
the 7th day of Decemlier A. D. 1914, 
then and there to answer a petition 
tiled In said court on the 29tb day of 
September A. D. 1914 In a suit, niini-» 
bered on the docket of said court No. 
5141, where A. H. Nairn Is iilaintlff 
and T. P. Hickman. L. Hamilton, Al
bert Werx. Andrew Wiley, Alfalfa 
Lumber Company, a corporation. 
Bowman Lumber Comi»any. a corpora
tion. Uncoln Paint A Paper Company, 
a corporation and F'red W. House
holder. -tniatee, are defendanta, and 
said petition alleging that on or about 
March Tih, 1910, defendant, T. P 
Hickman and U Hamilton made, 
executed and delivered to Mrs. M. F’. 
Crain their certain vendor’s lien 
promissory note in writing, for the 
sum of $550 due one year after date, 
with interest thereon from date at 
the rate of 6-per cent )>«r annum un
til paid; Interest payable' as It aq- 
crues, and providing for the usual 19 
per cent additional on principal and 
interest If collected by suit or If 
placed in the hands of an attorney 
for collection. That said note waa 
given In part payment, of the pur- 
(.haae money for lot 6. block .*‘C’ 
Granger £ Hollow Addition to the 
city of Wjchlta Falls, Texas; that to 
secure the prompt payment of said 
Vendor's lien note a vendor's loin 
was retained oa aald lot 6. Granger 
A Uallow Addition. That about April 
29, 1913. Mrs Crain traaafeired by 
deed to FYed Householder the above 
described note and vendor’a lien; that 
about October .10. 1913. aaW . 
Householder transferred by deed of 
conveyance the above described note 
and vendor's Hen to A. H. Nairn, 
plaintiff herein, who la now the legal 
owner and holder of same. That aald 
note becamedue March 1st. 1911; that 
said note bears the following credit 
endorsements, to-wit; Sept. 9, $15; 
Nov. 6, 1911, $15; Jan. 1. 1912. $3.70;̂  
June 13. 1913. $25; Jan. 14. 1913. $24. 
liv in g  a balance of $550, principal 
$95.04, Interest snd $67.50 attorney's 
lees, due on aald note Sept. 7, 1914. 
That though often requested de
fendants have hlthertq fslleü and re
fused to i>ay same or any i>art there
of. , That plaintiff has plac^ the same 
In the bands of II. Nutt, an attorney 
St law for collection; that Albert 
Werx. Anfirew Wiley, Bowman Lum
ber Uomiiany. a corporation, Waters- 
Plerre OH Comiiany. a coriioratlon. 
Lincoln Paint ft Paper Company, a 
coriioratlon. Alfalfa laimber Company, 
a coriioratlon and F'red W. House
holder. trustee, are claiming and 
sertlng some right or Hen hgainst 
said tot 6. block “C" Granger and Bel
low Addition, but.that such claim or 
claims If- any. are Inferior to and 
subject to plaintiff’s líen.

Wherefore plainllff prays tWt each 
of the defeodahta be died as the law. 
dlTorls to apiiear at the, next regu
lar term of this court and answer 
this iietttlon; for judgment against 
defendant. T. P. Hickman (or hU d#ht. 
Interest and attorney fees; far fore
closure of biB vendor's Hen aa againat 
all the above named defendanta and 
that they and each of them be for
ever barred from aaaertlng any furth
er claim or Hen sgsihat or title )n 
said lot 6, bloék ^*-)Gra!g#r ft f i 
lóle Addition; Yhat same hé decreed 
to he Bold as under execution, that the 
proceeds of said sale be applied to 
Ihe iMiymeiit of this Judgment, costa, 
etc. That If sahl property should not 
veil for enough to satisfy said Judg
ment that plaintiff have Judgment

BANK'S SUPPORTERS 
OFFER AMENDMENTS

MANY CHANOEB DE6ICNEO TO 
•AFEOUARD MEASURE SUB

MITTED >-

.1,

ISE DEB«TE « U E S
Resolution Is Adopted Aimed at Mem

ber« Who Havo Not Been In ' At- 
V  tendance

t
Associai*# Praaa

Justin, Texas, Oct 6—Notwilh 
■taHdlng the govsrnor'e thregt to 
keep, the legislature bere untili the 
bolidaya Itepreaeatailve Templeton 
today offered a concurrent resolution 
tor adjournment October tt). The 
resolution was laid on the table sub
ject to cell. Representative McAaklll 
of Bexar county spoke against the 
bank of Texa# bill on conatltutional 
grounds.
I FTienda of the bill sent In several 

amendments to be offered at |be 
proper time. These inélude the fol
lowing; That before the bank Is or
ganised, the matter shall be referred 
to iiopular vote; that i  sinking fund 
shall be created to secure the arhool 
fund bonds Investeil | in the bank 
stock; the limillnig of the Interest to 
be paid on the bosMla to the amount' 
actually earned by the school fund; 
that directors of the bank shall be 
required to give a bond for the 
security of the school fund double 
the amount to be secured;

If these sraendmenta are adopted. 
supiKirtcra of the bill believe ample 
safeguards will be Jhrown aro)ind the 
Ponds owned by the i>eriiianen( school 
fund. Representative Allison s|ioke 
In favor of the bill and salii it was 
entirely ronatltutlon. A resolution 
waa adopted that those members whq 
have failed to attend the third called 
session be refused the allowance of 
ten dollars in stamps and the five 
newspapers subacrlbed for at the be
ginning of thU aeaalon.

LITTLE 
MAY PAY WAR TAX

PERFUME AND CHEWING GUM, 
TOO INCLUDED IN REVENUE 

BILL

P À ÏÏIT  MEDICIKEB IBCLUDED
Senate Finance Committee Makas 

Changes In Bill Just Before Re
porting It Out

By Assocletfd Press.
WaehlnSlpn, Oct 6.—Stamp taxes 

of proprietary mediclnea, cosmetics 
periumes and cliewlng/gum, such aa 
were Inolcilcd In the Spanish war 
taxes were voted Into the war reve
nue bill today by Democrata of the 
Senate finance committee Just bWore 
the measure waa turned over to the 
Democratic Senate caucus.

The amendments would provide a 
graduated tax on one-eighth of a cent 
on articles coating not ov«r five 
rents to five-eighths of a rehU.to ar
ticles costing fifteen to twenty.-flre 
cents and five-eighths of a rent (or 
each additional twenty-fire cents. 
Similar rates would be s|>pHrd to per
fumery, hair dyes. ftc.

The proposed chewing gum tax la 
(our cents (or each- box worth a dol
lar or less and four cents additional 
for each dollar of value.-

H  ORDEBB ISSUED ' 
BY SECRETHRY OF « « ÏY

Rsgulationa Mora Strict At To 
-  Sallora Who Get Drunk While on 

Shore Leave

The report recently current to Ihe 
effect that theintTy did not want de
serters back baa been confirmed by a 
late message ^froift Secretary of the 
Navy, Daniels.* The rumor was some
what confused, however, because the 
navy really does want them back, but 
not to put In prison. They are wanted 
back BO that they may be presented 
wltlji a heavy flne and a dishonorable 
discharge. Recruiting oflicers are in- 
atnicted not to apprehend deserters; 
but If '  private cillxen should capture 
him, the .private citlxenaets the regu 
lar reward. M) •-

Along wttli' This order came several 
oihera that have recently been Issued 
by the new secretary qf the navy. If a 
sailor or a marine or. a soldier gets, a 
furlough for a certalo length of time 
and overstay a It twenty-four hours 
without wiring fqr and getting a per
mit from a commanding.officer, he w;H 
come In for a court martial and can be 
discharged or a-heavy One and impria- 
onnient given him The dtacretlod of 
the commanding officer is reHed on to 
diatingulah between deserving caaea 
and.those that are not.

over and againat T. I». Hickman, de- If a sailor la caught drunk when on 
»h e i»  «hört shore leave, he is liable to a 

fendant. (or the •' . - idlihonorabje discharge or a heavy flne
asme sell for inore than Bulfie at to impriismlnent. according to the dla- 
l «y  off said judgnrient and coats »“ •(•)position of the commanding officer, 
the court Ifrect Ita dlnp^tlon, suppoteil to distinguish
that iifrchasers pe placed In l*o^9s-^ deserving and ‘undererving
Sion of saA.e within 3̂1 days ( r o m i^ ^
date Of sale j Th* reason for this strict ortler. It la

Hereih fait not, hut ha '̂e ■>#fovc becauae In time of peace, any
said court, a) Ha aforesaid ,n#xt regu- whoi'draerts or' heconiea IntoxI 
lar term, this writ with return
thereon, showing ' how you liare 
exei'Uted aanie.

Given under ray hand and the seal 
o l' aald court !t  office In Wlrhlta 
Ualie this 29th day of September A. 
n. nit4.

A. F. KErtR, Clerk Dlitticl Court. 
Wiebita Coiiaiy. ,
Oct. 9 IC 23 .10\

dea*
ro t^  on ab(>rt leave bee demonstreted 
hla anfltneaii for the ranks. It fa best 
to rid the ranks of auch men while the 
country la at peace. It la thought. 
Drunkenness ashore has given rja! >o 
the saying. *'As drnnk as a Bailor,'" by 
-private cilltgils and It Is- held tliat It la 
one of the chief rfasona why there la 
so much ,friction between those of the 
ranks and those nô  .in Ua| r^^ka.

M EIICM S W OlllD
iM E R o i i  suns

MANY SHOTS CROSS BORDER 
FIGHTING AT NACO,

— BONORA

IN

Y Y B B IIl IS GIVEN COMMBNDER
General HIM Tells J îe Man Death 

Will Ba Fanalty If They Fire 
Acreee Line

By AMoftitMl Pthu. *■ /
Naco. Artz., Oot. 6 —Private Leroy 

Bradford of Troop tj. Tenth U. S 
Cavalry border patrol waa struck Hi 
the breast today by a bullet tired 
from irencbea occupied by iroota o( 
General Hill, defending Naco, Sonora, 
from (ioveruor Maytorena's attack. 
Bradford waa in a trench duî  for 
protection of American troops. His 
uound la said to be aerioua. ,

Private Wilson of Troop G was bit 
Jiy a stray bullet Sunday nigliL A 
boy was tut In the-hand yraturday. 
Two cavalry horses also have heen 
shot. United States army officers re
iiorted that their men have been sub
jected to Mexican ’ fire every time 
they jatood up in tbelr observation 
téenenes 200 yarda north of the 
boundary. Captain Holcomb hbI.I a 
machine gun was turned on his ni«^- 
yesterday. He blniself was (tie tar
get fur five .Mexican bullets as l^e^as 
riding back to camp last night.

At midnight Col. Oullfoxje notified 
General Hill that lie perydnally would 
lie held reaponaible If/fiiore .Mexican 
bullets were fired ipfo American ter
ritory. lilll told hie men that death 
would be tb> penalty for those who 
fireil across the boundary.

Maytorena last night auggeateil to 
Hill an armiitice pendiog the .\guas 
Callientes peace confereare, but Hill 
declined to answer. Yaqul Indians 
then advanced-to attack Hill but re
tired under heavy fire.

A TEXAS WONDER.

The Texas Wonder cures kidney 
nd bladder trouble«, diasolvea gravel, 
urea dibetes, weak and lama backs, 

rheumatlam and all Irregularities of 
the kidneys and bladder In both men 
and women. Regulate« bladder trou 
blea In children. If not eoM by your 
druggist, will he sent by mail on re
ceipt of 81.00. One amaJl bottle le 
two montha’ (reatmefit ',«ad seldom 
falls to perfect a cure. Bend fur Texas 
testimonials. Dr. B. W. Hall. 1926 
Olive atreet, 8t. Loula, Ho. Sold by 
ell drugflata. (Adv.)

WON'T ENCOURAGE 
TO SEll COTTON CHEAPLY

Dallae Buainaea Man Claim It Coats 
Eight Cents a Pound to Pro

duct
By Associated rrets.

Dallaa, Texas, Ort. 6.—Several lo  
rat biisIneBi* men et thè Ctlaniber of 
Commerce today Indorsed a proiioal-, 
tion by thè Southern Cottmi Aaaocla- 
tion that buBineas men ahall not en
ee nrage farmers In solHng- cotton tn 
pay debts untll thè farmers ran get 
eight cent« per |K>iind. Thbi piice 
was aald to he thè cost of production.

ENGLAND BUYS 168,000
MI680URI SADDLE TREES

By Asonclsted Prvsv.
■' Jefferson City, Mo.. Oct 6.—A lo
cal company today closed .contracts 
with, the IlritUh government for 165,- 
OpO saddle trees. This la said to be 
the largest contract of the kiod aver 
made in the United States. ( e

FOOTBALL TO BE FEATURE 
OF STATE FAiR THIS YEAR

THraa Blé Cames Are Schadulad— 
“ Battal Bablea" Contest Also 

' To Ba Held

Dallaa, Texas, Oct. 6 -‘ -Three big 
gridiron events are to be held dur
ing the run of the 1914 State Fair 
of Texas, which opens In this city 
a we^k- from next Saturday. The 
greatest college teatlia of the South 
will parl,lcl|)ate. The achedule la ae 
follows; Saturila.v, October 17. Trin
ity University vs. BaVkir CoLlege; 
Saturday  ̂ October .24, University jjf 
Texas va. University |of Oklahoma; 
Pelurday, October 31, A. ft 51. College 
of Texas va. Ixiuisiana State Uni
versity. , t

Another big feature Is Lincoln 
Beachey. world famous aerial artist, 
who will perform hla wonderful f^ ta  
In the air at the faiy, beginning Sal 
urday, October 24. Ueachey's aurt- 
ling loop the loop, his. fBght of 300o 
r^p in the air and tnep a vertical 
drop of 1,500 feet attaining .a si>eed 
of 240 miles an hour la but a partial 
mention of the Beachey stunts and 
program. Three flights e«Cb day and 
each act differeat has beei  ̂ arranged 
for by Mr. Beachey. • *'

Band raiiai: galore has been pro
vided for the coming meeting with 
the engagement by the mahageqient 
of four celebrated concert bands, be
ginning with the Don Uhilippini Con
cert'Aand of fifty. niusiclana ; Ewing'à' 
Eouave Band of thirty, which 'will 
nut only give dally coi^eerta but 
superb 'zouave drilla.,.

Under the auapicee of the Lome 
welfare division of the University of 
Texas, a State libtter bablaa contest 
is to be held in the CoHaennv, begin
ning Tuesday mornleg, October 20 
end' continuing througn tto Wednes- 
dày, October 28. All arirangementa 
for tbia contest is In charge of Mias 
Jessie P. Riqh, home welfare dlvia  ̂
ion, Univeraity of Texas,^Austin, to 
whom all aiipUcntioha for entries

H è r e * s  F o o t w e a r * 
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‘H E R E ’S a "hoîc lot 
satÎG Î^.ciion in  

buying an LuLide of' 
wearing a p p a r:i that 
unconsciously brings to 
your attention the fact 
that it is giving servico 
of an unusual nature.

YouvwiH Sclii 'j!;cc3 
doinj tliat Vvjry on c'.ci*
6,000,000 pairs c! fuc’i: l? i

W¿ arc ’USÎ as si:.*n i’ -i 
shoes pictured above ivill per
forin tlic fiKlii service îot* you 
as we can be. So is ilic man
ufacturer. That’s why they 
guarantee them as rticy do. 
Tliere’saio "guess work*’ when 
you invest your money in 
suchTootwear. You are sure 
to get full value. Come m J,' 
see the many -new fall styles 

*wc arc showing for mien,

■K' 'V ; V

"wpmen -and children.

ir : lTIIZESÏ'

- IJ'-’! " :- r

Aym.
''V 2̂  <r" i'\'

<■

should ho dlroctvd lo connection 
with the coptsst there will be* alt 
nlucational exhibit, diperted to the 
Interest of clilM<w elfare-1. e.: How 

^  keejp the baby well; pure milk; 
Why oplfitt. cloiblnii, etc.'; Infant 
roedieg|; toys,* games and books. Lee-

J  .  ̂ a

ttireS will be dellverevi oil, aubjecta 
liprt.'ilnlng to child wellkre aad gpec- 
lal' inttructloua given to aMthera oa 
ilfb aclyntific cére of ShlhifaiL * The 
fair miinagemeni has appropriated 
$2.5u fol- this contest had appwpiiete 
irlxes'frill b« awarded. ^
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. «IN IW S  o r  WAR 
‘ • (Wall Straat Joarnal)

It It 4we of tbo (rim rMlIUot of inr 
tbat ram ant tar choapar than homoa. 
Thar cat ba Uora aaallr replacad. 
Thar ara not to coatlr to faajii; nor 
doaa What thar oat Inrolva tba balk 
of tnuitport nacaaaarr to iiiataln a 
U rn  earalrr força. Tlia horaa It a 
coBtMMlUr whoaa price mar ba at- 
pactad to adrance In thla countrr moat 
rapidir... No danbt the Mirlas will ba 
thiongh pirate agenclaa but the daa- 
tlnatioa wi)! ba the fleld of battle and 
the nation which commanda the tea la 
Ukalr to bava flrat plcki —

Wnta an advance la checked, much 
la oald about the exhauatlon of the' 
man. Bzhauation of tba horaaa U A 
tar mofo aarloua matter, bacauaa the 
man can toon real or be recruited, but 
the loot hortaa can onir be rapUced 
at a coatlr azpandltnra of time. No 
doubt the motor U raaponalble for 
much tranaporutlon In tha pijaant' 
.war; but It cannot handle a r t i l lé  In' 
the flatd, and cavalrr cannot charge on 
motorofclaa.

In the Oarman aUff record and the 
atudr of tha Boor war, tha highaat
Sralaa of anr general, after Lord 

dtchoaar. waa gWen to the praoant 
Field Maralial French. Ha haa tha 
rare talent of handling cavalrr In a 
maaa. (Uvalrr ganaraU are bom 
rather than mada  ̂ and tha (larman 
otaS paid him thd compliment of Ilk* 
owing him to Nar and Bhartdan. It 
muot gratlfr thorn to find how accu
rate their Jndgamant waa.

Tlut French uaad up hla horaaa (n 
the Boar war at a rata which acarad 
Du war office and the BrlUth tax

bean oquaaaad tbrooph. but apv 
can oea no hope for IL Than Ig 
thing, hbwavor. tbat Um aotobUpl 
of thla hank wouM m w —It poi 
f M  mere nolHHM Jobe for the fi 
ot'fha admhUatraUoa. And It the aalee* 
Uona ahoutd.ba made la thla naattar 
thar have bean ihnda la othora wa tan 
afraid it wewld bei a tattnra fKwa uW 
baglnulng.—.Toakuto BarAld. ^

raortaha tba parmanW aehool fuad 
of Teaaa—tba ̂ onlr leggy- vduahaaldd 
to future genaratlona of children ret (o 
ba born—divide It up and hand It odt 
to atata, count)  ̂and municipal corpora' 
tiona to do bba|naaa on. under the 
guloa of aetata emerpnacy. ' If the vote 
could ba aabmjttod to tha people of
Taxta. (bay would bury the bill andiMttnp

tod moetihapg in effigy the man who inotlgai
it. TbU la our oplnioB/--Ogkwaoa 
Oracle.

pñrhr, two.laatltntlona which do not 
roallee that you 

omalattaa without breaking
ahraya cannot have

______ Oan-
eral Fieoch'a cavalry tactica In tba 
praaawt campaign have won unatlntad 
praUa from aipart erlUca. But he 
aauot have uaad up horaaa at a rata 
which mar oaallr explain why tha 
Oarmant have been able to reform 
toair Mnaa behind Alana—n maneuver 
perhya prladpallr Intended to reatora 
tha Ilaaa of communication, and to re- 
pair damagao, -  

"rta world oepply of horaaa U llm- 
natVa^ tha affect of oommandaarlng 
¡a tlkaly to ba felt la next yaar'a plow* 
¡M  fe,a*V nothing of tha-harvaat I f  

anoogh to talk of woman and 
•Id man attending and towing and 
hnr^Ung. BuUtiw.lwran U an Impar* 
atim nacaaalty to a ^  agricultural 
we™, and hU aboanca will ba aaveraly 
m i.

The horaa la ladead one of tha aln- 
•wa of war. Porhapa anothar, equally 
Importât, though different la gaoollna.

«hauatlo« of the turo eoaanUala 
y y  ■*  • matter of Ufa aad death' to 
tw een y  at no dUtnnt data.

T'

At a ooaferanca of rapraeantativa 
hnnkara ef tba South, bald at^t. Lonla 
JWtorday, a pUa waa Uunrhed for tha 
n M eg  of IUO.000,000 to be loaned oa 

at not more than sU cento par 
Poend, ánd tha plan baa bean or will 
be Bumltted to Secretary of the Treaa- 
ury MçAdoo for hla andoraement or 
approval before iu  Snal adoption. ' It 
It la propooed tha fund for thla pur- 
Poaa bo aubaertbed by National and 
•tota banka, truat coapanlea and mer. 
egptlla and marnttocturlng etUbllab- 
aNum throughouf’ the whole of the 
UdKed Statua.' it to aatimated t y t  
tba |ltO.OOO,MK) cotton loan will tA e  
care of at loaat 1,000,000 tolea, which 
to about tba amount of tha aurplut cot
ton or ovar-prodnetloa for thla year

TH * Ltd lSLATU R l VIEWED SV 
EXCHANGER

Thar# stem to bothoaa pho are dia* 
potad to kick Colqultfa bank proposi
tion around.—Ciábame Review.

Sul Roaa waa alactodr Xfof^fyat ot 
Texas on ea expanee ot ptM. It took 
$31,000 to Qonlpato Jlni Ferguaen. Bai* 
toy may have been' wrong on àoiéa 
tbinga. bat he la right In bellarlng thnt 
we iieed jreforma aloag tbla lina, aai$ 
tbat thè ìllltterate, purrhaoable vote 
■hnuid hp cut oiit. Womeo ean not 
vote, but tbé lllUerate Mexican. negro 
and aorry white mna'ean aay wbo abolì 
mie over ber and moke thè lawa.—De
vine Newi. ,

Prealdent Wtlaon and Colonal Har
vey, editor of the North American RO* 
view, are on friendly terms- once more 
aa Indicated by a Waahington dtopatcb 
whick atatea that, at the invitation ot 
the Prealdent, Cotooal Harvay called a  ̂
tbe White Houae and waa cloaated 
with’ tbe Preeldent fok an iwur. durtos 
which tlma the war la Biurope wna 
dlacuaaed, and Incldantally, political 
condltlona In the United SUtea. II 

their llrat meeting since'‘ lOtliwaa
when , tha kraach batwaan Freaidagi 
Wllaon, than n candidato for tha Dam» 
cratic praaidanttol nomination, and 
Colonel Harvey and Colonel Wattarv 
■on occurred. Both ware boouting 
Wllaon for tbn praoldancy, but at the 
auggaatlon of Mr. Wltooo. Colonel 
Harvey, then editor ot Hnrpar'a Waab 
ly, withdraw hla anpport. (tolonel Wat* 
terson did likewlaa. '  ,

Bach succeeding day the press dia- 
patrbas tall us the alliea are making 
steady progreaa. but tba aenaant 
•«era to ba right wbara they were 
twenty daya ago.

J tOha thing about the approachta| 
•orld'a nerlaa—whan a team gats bentÀ 
an It won’t enU It n itrategle rairw 
menk” I

About'toasBty yania affin onttam won 
tolling iar gtioat ffiva oaffiito P ff FotaffiL 
That was tk* top of tlM átoikM f W a  
pmg np Burapann war tMn, dad tha 
pagfig IPOt b r ig  sondnhnpm Thin year 
WlahlUi eoMty wiM pfn*a<< okout 
thran tlmaa tha amamt ô  ̂
about tbn enann nswbar of

from Pntmffiand laumoU tor tbto Alk|Wur.  ̂ And yaC. thait is akout tba way
vantnea. Wdpjtowa abaaa'doam nausUy 
by mldnlffihi 'ua that the aaaaing pm 
pera antoh all that la going, leaving 

warntad over matnrtol to tba 
itotuinffi pnaa* The totter apdaaivdrad 

oa|to make up tltojnek.of fresh material 
M.wag kr feiuudas oplplopd’.r

preducpdt.lnat Fear, aad vMld\ tost 
yaar’a crop wab'aald tor I t  eaato par] Nearly twahra b w d ^  balea of cot- 
pound or bauar, U tba 1M4 crop sails ' I * »  ^  » * * *  Übb«<l kt lb* three gina
for an nvarago of sight eaato par pound ' ^  k̂to city up to tha close of Satur*
ft will kriaff to tba oottoa ftwmaira at 
WIcMtn doimty oonaldombla mata 
money than they raealved for thp total 

/crop at It lt*  Bapidag tbk, n 
moot nbondaat toad crap ban bitob pro-- 
dueed and ondar - anah • cjonditlotu It,' 
Really ^ Ü to  t ^ t  tharaj^  little cauta, 
or axcuip' for wornrigff. * v

Ctov. Cotqnltt, Ilka aoma other man. 
lama to have ehangad bin way of 

thinklag about tba refarandum ldU8| 
ot government. Not more than two 
yaara ago ha w u  of tba opinion thnt 
tha‘rafarandum Idas amallad straggly 
of popnllam and soctolleaa. Confronted 
low with what looks Ilka dafont of hla' 
tot maasurq, tba Bank of Texas, ba 
rofosas to refer It diraet to tha pao* 
le. That la all righL Tha.jpeopla are 
ully competent to pass'k» the toattor* 

At to what their verdict will ba la a( 
different matter. In oar own opInUii^ 
the' people of Texas bava used wratob- 
adly poor judgmant in tba aalaetion o4 
tbalr State olBoara—that of governor,| 
tor Instanca, and It to posslbla thuR 
aalght ^  so again. Bbwarftr. It Ig 
properly n matter for them to settle* 
Let tbe majority rule. It mettere not 
what the verdict wtU-ba. If they aaakg 
a miatake, and If by inch mtotaka they 
wreck the paMIc school fuad, they will 
have no one to blame but tbamnolves*

THE «L E N T  FARTNSR.

‘*Tou sea them fat eatUa down oil 
that valley forty T* eald ^ k e  Jones, 
who was standing with n vlattor 
tha vemada. ”Thay’ra all mtoa; rali 
>m myaelf and nobtdy elae has a nior 
kle’s interest In ’em.' Over on ’tothef 
side the crik to lOO fattanln* bops

's baalneaa, aad tke probability to 
gtap at Iowa Park, Barkbur-' 

natf, Fowlkaa S^Uioa and Elactra bava 
ftapad fglly aax^uoh. -  Tba govej^ 
meat .potion *' npoft aatjmatae -ttet 
Wichita eoui^wlU  produce only about
10.000 bales thtovyoar, iind If-that aatt* 
BCAto to coi^recb tt would indlcata that 
about onpdourtb, oT^toa crop haa al 
randy beeb plchad a^^  ginned. But 
tbara are tbaae who e«>atogd that the 
county will produce abou^|,000 l^toe 
this year, and The Timas l^ ^ h a r  la- 
tlinad to taba their esttmatn^Tatbar 
than that of tbe Kovaritmeat. 
year tha county produced only
4.000 balea, and It aold for an ave 
of 12 oenta par p ^ d .  If at that flgur 
tha cotton erd^ of tba county Taat year 
brought to tha ootton ralaara the turn 
of 1X10,000. If the county producán 
U.000 balea this yaar, aad It la aold 
for au avaraga of eight canta < par 
pound H will bring to tba ootton farm- 
'era of Wichita county tha sum ot 
$•00,000, or IMO.OOO more than they 
racelvad but year. Looking at tha 
Mtuntioa In that light It to mtbar n 
difficult problem to figure out how 
Wtchlta county farmers can ba tn n 
waraa fix. flnnnctolly, than tbay ware 
tost yaar. It to ’ generally conceded 
that tba acreage planted to cotton In 
the county this year U no greater than 
that ot tost year,'and many contend It 
to lem

tba Ünfoi war news randa

More aaar nntomobtiaa wara ragtotar
S to'Wtehltn cpantf. tor. tha iboffith 

•aptorabar thaa for any ptwvloat 
moath,-«nd tha hnmbar waa about 
doubla tbat ot SapUmbar. m i .  It tha 
buytng ot new naton la aa Indtcattoa 

iparity, thon tban,id pn dina- 
nwiabitn oanarnty.

ot proaparity, 
danos bt It I

WhUa wa naad to mgha fnia of tba 
Mexican style ot way, vfUeb aeanm to 
k « ' onnalghtb Aghttas and 'aatt 
aightba talklag, wa are now ready and 
wUIlng to ncknoartadga oqr otfwr; that 
aort banta Burch’s variety aavaa ways 
from Busday. r

Manager Clark OiiflUb of tba Waah 
li^ o n  Natlannla- hna- dactdad to aut 
oùt of hit ball team nU tha ritaratto- 
aotoUng talant Ha attrtkataa tha da* 
faat of bit club thto yaag to tba boÌb 
toct thaC toma of tba ptoyara  ̂on wbom 
ha dapandad to win gamaa. wara alga«« 
ette Benda. - ,

One very eerloua objection to tba 
that It nwraa tba 

wgrahoaea from tba town 
located to tba Stgte eeiir 

a ^ t Anetln. eays tha Temple

X una very oariou 
^^abouaa tow to 
M ^ o t  tha'waralu 
tn^lubk It to locate
trai 
Telag' 
of Wlol 
houae to' 
operating 
under It

That la Ua nay tba paopig 
Fails vlawad the aaw wnrar 
j and ara. Uiaeafare« not 
their cotton waral|oasg 
Tbay prefer the'old tow, 

which does not force the boainees ot> 
lea to batlocatod at tha 8Uto caplUb

I \

Dgi 0|’
mine, tbatll soon ba reedy to sail. 'Thld

With Praamayl and Neutchataau In 
Buropa, Chihuahua and Onxaca atlU 
bolding out In Mexico^and auch Ihlnga 
aa Ktoo Cbau and Taing Tau across 
tha PacIBc, these are Indeed Joyous 
daya for proof resdaro.

ranch eonUina 100 acrea, all boughi 
and paid tori I don't owe any man b 
cant alr.>''Wban I coma her* la *M f 
only had n sklnoy boas, n covered 
wagdn -and tba'clothea on my back, 
Now yoe aoa-wbat I got”—with n side 
■weep of hts'erm—"everything yo’ 
tee from thto porch to mine—nil 
bought and paid for, aad I ain't uadaf 
no flkllgaUoiM to anybody but myaelf 
for ’em.’*

The proud rancher httehad up the 
spring wagon and drove his edmlring 
friend over tbe ptoca They goi hack 
•hortly bafora noon, and Zeka told big 
guest to alt la tha parlor whito ba pu) 
the teem away. While dlttlag in th# 
big room, the door wee timidly opened 
and a little, worn-taoed woman, dresa* 
ed In faded clotbea, came in. Sbf 
was followed by several reey-cbeekaik

Baña tor ffibappard Introduoad a bill 
to raduan tha antorios of all fadacal 
officiais tbat ware abova t lJ M  par 
auDum. This inchidad tba aatory o| 
tha Présidant mambara of Congreae 
and all otbarf, but tba mbra fact tbat 
sucb a blu woià tntrgducad to all tha 
attaatlag tbat boa haaa.givaa It  o« 
tbat it to lOtaix to retriva. Bxpenaaa 
must ba cut aaid mota iwvanua must 
ba ralaad. but CGpgraaa can ba depend
ed on not to bnip Ihlnga ont by trtoe- 
mhig down tba,^aatortas of Ifa mam- 
bara. Tbay wagk all thay canjiat. aB4 

matterà not’ to tbem bow hard up
tbatr ooMtltgaans mpy bg. Ibay ara 
not golng to bàiffi sboutdar any of tba 
bordan of nuppgrttog tba govarnmant 
by rating t«'catd*>na tbatr own anta- 

aa yonr.

A contributor to Bvarybody’t Maga
tine talli how an trata woman cured 
hcr husband of tha drink habit after 
he bad »pent money on ’’booan" that 
abe had planned to uaa for gatUnf 
uaedad clothes tor tha chUdraa. She 
says: ” I Juat let. him go to had, and 
after ha's bean alaaplog tong enough
to be pretty ’Tto’ t%  mina," said tbs tired Uttto
aewa him up In the bad clotbas, toh aa| „,^ „
a broomatlck and pounds tba «> «y U 'j^ n b a b ^ b a r ?

Tba OalnafvOlg Kvanlng Journal to
—  ------------ --------------- --------- .inaMmg racomt arrtunia o* Tha Ttoaae

tow-haaddd ^ngateta. who gabbled axchangw dak add tt apganra to ba n 
about the ether In a friendly w a y . ____».M u-.fi*» tu-

”W ^ t  ntca little chapa,”  anUI tb* 
ritltor, a i 1m  taM bis band on tba bead 
of oM^df them. "All youra, 1 pra- 
•utta.'.'Mra.. torna.''

I’M
out of 'im, and I’ve never had n day’s 
worry tinea.’’ ^ k m  hat^e ram» j our view# toward PbUlpptoa inda- 
dice to do not ah "Jlba” with tboaa

T'k° '̂ **1 nrt W to  Minority Laadar Mann. Mr. Waap
that thla wtfa made uaa of tte right .  »igoroua attack on tha admlntotra

very cradttaibla pubHcatlon. The man 
behind tha wotki 1% W- K  Hornadayt 
ha tomatrly ,>tanaaa, and tbi
Lnwianeay Kaamgi Jeeeeal-Wortd onyn 
of him: ”Mr> Homnday to wall kaewa 
in Kansas; ka was bom la tMa State; 
tba Fritar ballavwa ha to the graataet 
kaatlar ba aver eag. Homaday to 'a 
Mva wtf*."

. , .w *1X1..̂  •  V IS«™ » W W » un uin numutmun-
remady at tha right tlM . Tiara ara PhUlpplna bUI la tba House tba

ins' -uevii « a i  “ •"•‘ ‘7 ",»7«J".daBam tonca,.,to which tba bill, potato, 
men—and woman, too. Houatom Peat, ^ auiraadar of American atrata-

. . # . . ^ , 1  .  command of tba Pacifle. "tha ight-
A movement to on foot to sand a ground of tha futura.” and that a 

’Thi^stmas ship”  to Buropa frpffi conflict batwaan tba Cuitad BtoUs. 
Texas tn Deoember, ao than tba ohU- *Toramerctot or oibarwlaa," waa Inavto-

.Oovamor Colquitt li confldent that 
kla bank plan will carry. If we oaly 
had tha goveraor’a aanae of humor, 
wa1 give Mark T’wain a close nln for 
hla tourals.—Corpus Chriatl Caller.

Wall, tba gòvamor aubmltted It  Now 
tt’nnp -lo tba thinking membara of the

dren of tba soMIars on tha flrlng Moa 
may not ba totolly ovariookad. Tha 
plan to to aand an lauamnoa coqsI<%' 
meni of Texas pacnus and pennuto, 
•mong othar thlngn, for tha cbUdta* 
on tha othar sida* Taxns‘ r a l^  »  
larga amount of hoth paeaus and paa- 
nuta and It to thooght that aueh a gltt 
would be an appropriata opa. It looka 
r.ow llka tha appronchln| Cbrtotaua 
wlll ba qM ot tba grimsffi tha worid 
baa eveTlaan. Man wpo observad lit 
laat Deeambar In tba happlitoea Md 
com fort^ thair bomas wUl ba stand
ing In anowy tranchas or burlad ni-' 
ready undamaath aoma battloflald.

Texas LagUlatura to put tha bank bill 
arhara It properly'should ba—Inproperly'ehonld ba—In tba 
|«nk heap.—Gráanvttia Harald.

Proposed bank logtstotlon baa raault- 
ad In tha discloaura that there are 
banker membara of the lagtalatura. 
Wonder tf tbay wara banbara bafora 
tiMg wara tagiitotora. or l||^totM ba- 
tore thay got to ba J>ankam->rin«iMa 
Landw.

Tbn thtrd caUad aaaaion of tba TaxAg 
I  agiato tura to now otrtuffim to ralla 
tba dtotraaa oauaad In tba atota by tjw 
Burngnan war. Not aa ranch good haa 
rraultod trtou tha continuad afforto of 
thaan woold-ba savloara of tha country 
ng. from tha-elmpto pian of a privata 
ptttaao.—Imltag Signel. r.

\

pabdtdpya Forgnaon, so fa”  ss we 
‘ raedU, hsa broken a tphlnxHke 

^  wUy twlcn linee hit triumph 
prinmry. Ha trat adVitad tha 
■ to aañ n portion of tbalr aot- 

nt eight canto or batter, and pub- 
Haiy dtaitoprivad of tba proposed cap 
m  Tor p gnbPritnttonpl nomi
Um  Kr. Jtorguaen to a w o n ^  pt apy- 
ttto adtliflMI- HaraTa boptag be epa mw 
wood aqiMlIy aa waU.—Coaro Btpr.

t r  new fàaam tbpt Colquittto Bank 
df Tappa U'doomad to défaut It to 
ffiffiffiMiTMaatoPg opo^Uon la tito lagip- 
toturffi kat U p paoids over tba Bute 
affi^hoI#tnt nutoa maattoga and In- 
atrúatlag thptr rapramtntivat to op- 
p ^  tbP mpppnra. Frottol 
m A  bapn uki

able. Mr. Mann evtdantly looka upon 
the Ptilllpptoas, In case of conflict, 
commatstol or otbarwiae.” aa an asset 

to th* UqlMd Stotaa. Wa ballava, to 
(be contrary, tbat thay aro a ItobltUy. 
whoaa poaaaaaton hap alFaya been and 
WtU always ba a aoaroa ot dapgar to 
tlN> United fltatoa. Wa are not parties 
larly apprahaualva about tba United 
Btataa In auch hands aa It now to ba- 
colntng involved In wmr.. But wara wa 
Involved tb«'flrat •*•<* tba enemy 
would be, OP onip wae in TS, to eaiaa 
tbe unprotedted PblUppinaa and tell ua 
to coma taka 'em. With our Nattooal
pride tavelvad wa abould most cartalfl- 
ly atoba Um attompt. aad wa'd Ukaly 
And oucaalvaa, to tha aad, Juat where 

noato feuad Itaalf to ltl4, pa n raault 
trying tb wage a war •.(BH) mllas

n i-™ *  « . , » » «  «  c b « « - .  X .
ptouk. But wa baliara If that plank 
ware tubatlUad again now-it woulfl

**■(*01
In Q

but aerva to accentuata tba aufforing, 
the privation and tbajlaatltnUon. At 
beat It wUl be n topraaty: 7*t 
tbto aide can brlnd a llttla ebaar and a 
little light Tha Tlmaa hogiè tha 
"{^hrlatippa ship”  will pall la do# Uma, 
with a Ihll carga

TIÜIUÜQTTON MILIuS OF TEXA«^ 
bpmSaimIrrait fcwHptopla know thnt

thebe m p  ototnag c«Xton mllto now la 
■erceae^l operbUon In Taxas. One o4 
thaaa mlJIat laentad at Poet City, and 
aautollahad by tba lata C. W. Poet, to
unique in tha nnmbar of prooaoaaa, to 
which It aubmlto tha ootton. > Moot
mille era davotpd to n alaga prooata 
or at more- two or thraa. Tha Post 
tram tbe ttrmar*a w|Bgon and cnnfpa 
from the termsr'a wagon and aerrias 
It through ovary procaaa of am n n ^  
tare until It to oonvartad Into aheeto 
and pillow ewaa of bighaat qnalHy. 
Tha oottoa to gtonad. spun and wovng, 
Maaebad attd hamatod. tha Bntobad 
product betagt ready for the niumpto 
concumer., U to tUtod tbat thto iplll 
paya Ito women omptoyeo from $12 to 
120 a week, competoo hr the marketo 
of tha, world with the boat producta ot 
the eaatirn mllla and amito* a hand- 
aoma praflt under an offictoat manag» 
•xpet If abeb n mill la a proftobts In- 
-vadtatant in this West Texan town, It 
would bo well for Toxnna to atndy Ito 
methodt' and managemen^and pton to

It « M  Brat

V methods aad managemenrana plan to
FrobaWy but tbO|^g|,||,|, „ u i ,  over theStote to han- 

imto*dlatoly, *'bcnj^|^ biggem money crop of the 
“  ' * |BUtf.-"*'*^** * w t  ChrontO)^

bava n wlaaly dtffaront roaplt, (o which 
remilt the present Cunpenn war would 
be at laait a ooatribnting factor. H m

want 'uai nbd wo bave no particular 
for the PhUlppuea except an

good ptoca to sink inora mlllloM of 
money and aa n poaalbla aonrea of aort* 
ooa trouble la Uia future. Wa’d Ilka 
to "Wish them on tomabody.nto»”- 
M itón  Record and Chronicle.

It np» It Imfhb bami

Tbooa wbo raed both* morntag- and 
ovoaing pepar« for ,wnr nówa ara bar* 
lag It damonairntod mora aad mora 
plalnly tbat It to tba avoaing papar 
tbat givaa tham tb* nawa flrat Wban 
Um  wvantng papara gd to preoa, tha 
daqr la arar to London,’ In Parla aadP 
In Potrograd. A wrltor in tho Ooiobor 
BoTtow ot Rotlawa tallo bow tbo Naw 
York anpora fnirod; "Tba two now» 
papera wtth tbo torgaat atomlag otre» 
totlona la tho city abearod aa lacràaao 
of twaifo par coat durlag tba flrat 
waok o< tha war agcHiPMPt. Thla totar 
droppol baok to pracUoolly aormnl Bg- 
aro» Tha big avanlng papará bad 
batter and mora toPÉsg roapoaaa. 
Thatr Arai lacraaaa vnia abowt fovty 
par crnt, of whkh aomoithlnt Hko ou» 
half waa bold. Tba dlSaranea* In tlma 
.—Ava houra from London and aovon

A grant deal haa been 'said and wrlt- 
toé about Qonaaa vnndaltom—ootobly 
that ot flriag n. ataglo abot at tha 
cathedral ot Rbatma. Bui la tato, aa 
eli other esees, there ware two sides 
of that story. ÁX flrat wa over hhra 
only got ooa side ot h—tbat of tba 
elllaa, but now comae tba other lade of 
tba story, aad It expíelas why the Oor- 
mens trod on the eothadral: The elllee 
were astng IU tower tor obeervetloa 
purpoaon sad tha Oarmens had to d i» 
lodge tham and did It very atfacUvrly. 
Bo much tor thet.epb «tory.

Just ebdut one year ago newapaimri 
arem enying thnt 'Ternmnay was dead 
ea n political organisation, hot it la not 
aa The Temmnay cendMete for gnv- 
ernor wee nominated by n aaejorily of 
about Ti.000. Libo Mr. Bryan. Tam; 
many bee been "killed”  savafpl tiam^ 
but e a ^  time bee coma oliva sgela. 
A ll of. which mekes as wonder If the 
g. 0. p. can do likewtoa

Now a Ohaat dispatch says Prlaoe 
Adelbart, tba Katoar’a third son. hag 
bMa killed. This complataly cleans 
UP tba Ketoar's eons. From the wer 
dispetebee sixteen or twauty of thorn 
bevo boon killed outripS^ aavaral of 
tbam moro than onCfl end-fourteen or 
tittean have died of rheir'*lvouade. The 
most terrible mortflnty of MM •br -haa 
bean In tba aona ot tba Ketoer.—T »  
pake CaplteL

Wa hope It Congraar dt4fl ̂ Arifch to' 
tax moving plctnraa for wan raveaua. 
It will put a double rain ami ibo kind 
that allow Indtoas wearing patent 
tonthar aboaa.

Tha campaign Just oloead has besé 
n revetotloa la. tbe oonducUng of p r» 
bIbiUoo com peigne. Not e public 
epeaeb meda oa aUhar^stda pgd bat 
vary ItUla advertising in Up ptaaa 
by clrénlnr, No uadn*
cfontod; In feet. e.aau<ga^^||^
M n g sene linos.
kotor was left Slone
ttmento without nrpaaureor prajndtbb
Mdng brought to Ssbk^ i t M  MCiMktl

roKHäs
wlH ho cei

voters of thto Qemauffitl*[,bp,vo epokeu, 
tbolr sentlmanta I^a/H fla  racordod, 
and tbalr will win ho carried out. 
Haacqfcrth. attar tba gllotad Uma tor 
nlaatag np tba bustaaaa. Minerai Wellp 
will be e dry towg. et tout for tw.o 
yoare.—Mineral WoUs Index. *

Prase dtopetchM eey the Oarmen 
Kmparor’a aixtb ooa to anffaiing from 

heart affection. Why dosant ha 
merry iha giflT

Fifty-two eutomobllon were sold in 
WtoblU Fails In Baptembar. nearly 
double tba everagr  aamhar par mantb. 
.That dosant look v«ry OMoh Hba herd 
tlmaa.

Aa amploiya of the M., K. A T. Rail
way oompeky ot Teau  hu brought 
suit against that cooeern for hie dto- 
charge, setting up. tha claim that Up 
only reason for hie discharge w u  that 
ho w u  not n union m u . Tbo rood 
upwore by nllpgUag thnt, nnder Up 
cntract with a labor orgutoatloa. It 
opgld dp nothing but dlsehargo thg 
tosa, as Ito ooatraet with Upi'MMr 
ergealMtkm meattogafl. ptolalg*SMP*' 
btad that none but nalou mpn ehouM 
ba employed. This suit win to watchqd 
with a grw t deal of Intoroat, If eUowpd 
to go to trial, jrMeh, douhtlou It will. 
And It Ua m u  wtarn hla ffiiU Ua oo«- 
peny will ba foreqd to pay him wagao 
for tlma loot whito tha suit la pandlog 
and protobty pot him tmek to work. In 
thnt event, there will- to mora troobla 
for tho "Kety."

Why don’t  soma tool poaetor got off 
soraqtbing about the war bring ovor-in 

mtplnoa went Indopandanca u d  doat ^¡gropal t

TIm  werrlag Natkop-tlraat Brttola. 
Franco. BridlunC (tormany, Aaati«» 
Hangary*pad Raagto—ara aslng 
aoa hand of horenat oriabout u  magy

RéeSntod ffiRfte Seid a l thè Rrimll druf Atoro êfram Op f
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MADAME THEBES’ FffiOFMEOV..

l ’ba following prophacy br Madama 
Thab4«. tba modani ByML w u  pubtl^l- 
od at Paria la bar altMumo Ua lattar 
pari of IbU. Tha pnipbaay w u  slr*n 
wlda publlclty at tba Uma by ih «  paft- 
odloala of tha ooatliwoL noUbly ot 
Fraaoa u d  Italy.

”I f  1*12 b u  not been'a vary bappÿ

boraao u  they tor* aoldlara, aad U o fgM  poFarfal empir* to nutobla

yaar tor aoma o f Ua paapla of the 
wdrid. aot mora fortuaato tor m uy of 
them will ba tha yqar Ifllf.

‘‘M laferiau will ooma to Oarmafly. 
Portanato will OanpAnr *>« Sor po» 
>Ia au  Ua dawn o t U15. Tha grqat

____  _ aad
horaaa am being.AUlffl and woudad U u  tin toudat$aaá I «  tend. T to  0$r-
about u  faat u  Ua mato *nd Ua rap 
ply to draw fasta «11- áat Ina* laag- 
Thal mana waffi for iMa Aatortcaa 
Aatoriou stock-braodar, aSd will anrva 
to «wato a ataady and growing damaad 
at pood pHom tor alt tha Srat-elaM 

ba new hato*N^*bSi 
i I a «M l

Onr Bdvtoa to tbffiM who w u t to bat 
OB Boatoa In U s rioridk Milan In to 
toba Ua marnar pffiÇ bay n hnlA with It

mnaa of Um  aoúlh «pd ooriA «R i < «•  
kp aad aaO thrir banda la a tarrlbla 
had erari ooafltcL which, la. to taka 
plan« Tba Imptrlal family. I* tbrent- 
aaad; abov* alL Ua amppror. No 
morn ahall Us u g la  of rietory adorn 
hla anna of auadanda. In tha midri 
of ail Ula dlautor Amofag thamaalva*. 
«lare f UI ba a mhvament u d  a qry 
tor paaoa u d  frtudahip towapd* 
Frano«

Osa thing wa fHM  to 
qwuiNoottoA-ffiaoda"

kaaw aboat

K
do waar ootáu t oada, wlU thay keep 
aa oalllag It «o o f Aad éhargiag na wool 
priem for HT

Thora la no doabt nboat tt A wnr 
to which both BldM Ou win n victory 
to oaa and Uo tamo bSUI* la aom*

"No hatter tala la laatnrad for A u  
That p*op1a will latro that Qmtria.

TarpaMa Roqk I* near thar Caandd» 
alia They will aot proflt by a favb»gUa they wUI aot proflt by 
eblo moTomant. Thrir obanca haa p u »  
ad. Tha guatrlu nnay or anthoritlM 
u lk  pletaly ot tira, blood u d  revoit. 
The Huagarleu wfll be mor« foetu

“But Itoly, klnd at h u rt win Jol- 
low ont ot trlnmphal matiny. Bbo 
wtll au  a  aaw popa u d  witb hlm 
ahell corne groeL cheAgeq, e 
mora for them>mium good, pertatoing
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n)pra to thb temporal than to (be spirr 
luiel doktintos. Rome wlll be eatorgad; 
even Rome ehell be ao lohker restrict
ed to her preeut hounderiee. In the 
enpreme bohr, Intorutloul attention 
win be turned tou-nrde Italy.”-*-Ferm 
nttd Ranch.

White tbe prioe o f «bant aeuetne^ 
■tetlonery et nlaoty-fl«« tanto. U è" 
prlce of floun wboleuie Winhita naie, 
hu beu  reduoed thirty eMto a barrai 
thla waek and U aow, qaoted at RLt*. \ 
ThIs la sev*aty cent* und*r U e h)gb 
quotatloa of thè w u  Urne prima, wkich 
et Otte tinw reaebed |*.N a barraL
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l i o  Bniiiii!
All MoHil'ng Whcth-

•r *«n4 In n M * T»
i

b»UM .wfem4r f C r t t v r a  t» tlM
lo vcn p r^  -«p m W  k9 wmt
tal y < ÍM w r  t 3W » mmtmn .»nitMi* 
•4 «M B l MlUMt M t tn  Bmrntmr Pé t  
wta k|A w iin ia  itreowUtaUnta MV- 
lac t0Ai t »  boM .taMM a iiH i» !  ptr 
UAto f aaMait t e  fiMk or TttM 
M l L u i t t e  poOM « f  t e M  Mtltlaa- 
t e  «M >M t PMolillMw tatentaic tb « 
b t ñ  fnvtettet •

t t e t e  t »  aéopt a ■«>■ 
don i r ’l t e t e t e  t e t  tlM —  
be 4t e t e ^ W  t e  «teraor. B«bee- 
quebtlT 9 U . tetate w m  reo^Mlte- 
«L  1MÜ t e  teMte took up e mo- 
ttoo te i MWItt t e t  t e
meeeÉgrTaed'Darte eerteepeeéwce 
be et e rged iw w  t e  record and re- 
turaed te .tbe geverbor.

A aiotten tn uMe tgla laeWoa «aa  
ira* by a i t e  e( eteren to Aneea 
and tbe pniter «te  etitl beadlac 
wben t e  Sraate^rA «h m AhibUI Cbrae 
r ’cloek. Tlic sovrroor'a maaaaae aab-* 
mltUa^ tbr -boerd'ef arbitratloa MU 
wbte aeek* lo «roete a cemBlaaloB 
ot appeala war r<Md (a t e  Beaate t »  
4ay. •_______________

m Mili FiytM PRlZES 
M lim  THIS fUII
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xU* 'occ¿i)oirtbd* My Oanaral LMe- 
Cropa^ood Raeerda

Froa TtfeedayNi Oailv 
Tbe avBtd nPprUca to conteatanta 

.''sin t e  boya f«(eriU^ mUo malse. con, 
and oottoa doMa and>te glrl'a eanatng 
aad poattry deba whleb'^^ aade laat 
year earty in October befóte tbe Dallaa 
(atar ario be delayad.tbia yeaKprobably 
«atil early in Noreniber on acoemt «f  
t e  lateaeta ot tb<i ootton eropX^lie 
eontaeU.tbIa M ir liare mada Loaie 
traordlagry rararda, accordine to 3. 
Canpbell, agri catturai demoaatration 
agent

CEmMTKH Vil tUilll 
’ llffiiis rnil COMFUTIOX

All Day Aflair WIH De Maid Saturday 
' iHiaay M oni Hare Te At* 

load

Praai Tueaday'a Dally.
An all day calabratloa wlR be bold 

aent Saturday at tbe aito of tbe new 
Byara bridge orar Rad Rlrar. The 
bridge waa completed aad opened 
for traSk laat week. It ia located 
aererai mllaa from Byera ap toward 
Charlie and la cartata to be or great 
banait to Wlchlta Falls. Sereral 
from b ^  will attaad tbe celebration.

t-
1-1

MYT DEPIBTMEIT lOOUNG 
ino DMÍillE QUESTIOI

le Sanding Ineutrtoe Te Swildare Sm̂  
No Sido He«o Soap Aetced

Up Te Freeant

•’Æ IS S .r â T -T « .  ..T  »
pertinent is aandtng iagulriea ^  
builders of airsblpe as te their piv. 
parednen lor eoastmotlbg dliigibteo. 
No bids have been eaked. ee-it bad 
not been decided tbat t e  nary ia 
ready to tarn from aeroplanea to 
dirigibles bat onciale wisb to know 
,«tet may be expected eC Americag 
bnlldare.

SOUTH tMHU MLl 10 
nWATHIZE Ilio TM

Leglelaljtare ef That Stats Seglae ta^ 
-tre geeelen Far “Smerteney” 

Legtsletlen

*^ d o te »S i?  S^ST'Oet «.—The South 
Carolina legielatura met in epeclar 
eeeelon here today to act. on a. pro
gram of leglelatlon to rallero trou; 
bled bualness .(ugtdltlona ia thin atete' 
A ptbtmeed iolilt >eMntlea weuld ere- 
rldatetetandum on tbe edri'eabnlty 
ef 'a I t e - e f  MjMiLMO tolUgaldate 
tbe nUU's indabtedneaa Otbef ^  

(.tpoaed laglBl^loa lnc|udea a auta lyw 
. tadi- e l gotten trareboneas. eateaeiog 
'  ot peymeau ot euto tanas and o^ 

ganlantloa of an emergency eUU

VU »E VOUI'S SHKGIMES rrinm
/■

Obarles S »  t e s a .e l X m  -Ote Wlll
W lteen O peid^ Oentast Fer

Chempleneblg ̂

n a  '«FedseednyVi Dniiy..
WtcWU te la  wtM ha ragresanted 

at t e  wof«d% aaMaa tMa year by C. 
«r. Baan eC tbia olty. Mr. Baan Mt 

sestly to plaeo ilg ggngbtm la a  
tosí at Leebport. Néw Tork. and 

Win retutn Ig  tte  of FhUadelpWa 
lare be «rsp trtttite t e  tan opea 

iag gamas oraba  «Srlas «a  Frtday 
ead SatarSty #r «ble trook. gPboter 

wW eos t e  Bastea «o  ba playad 
at Beeüa Mf. «o t  deeMod

bM ite M t bede.
LodU-taas vtao hare'lWegMd t e  

birtuiid of t e  TbOadeteM bsd Boa- 
ted teta» im  (Mlbta
te t  tbe AtmetM trlD «4ñ’'1he cbaai- 
pioaghfp. Tbe .ragSerfal j>erforin- 

•a df tbe BoMMS^siKñte bew- 
aver, ib «omlng fiiSi'nant placa to 
t e  igagmo loaderMUg «a terty-ooron 
daya bu  woa iBte gtey frloade 

ra aad tey  wlli Sara aoma aup- 
portara. Tbou f t e  gre .backtng tbeir 
Judgmaat jrltb tbMr fuads ara not 
qdtartag any graat ad4s na tbe Atbla 
tice. ■ ■

Aliendafe ,Mewei
Tbe fanmare are busy gathering 

feed and prcparlag lie  land for' aa> 
other wbMt crab. '

Mr. aad Mra. ilm Owlaa from 
Dallas ooontT, vtaMed MT. H. Owian 
tnd Mber raUtlrea la this community 
last weak, returning home Sunday.

Mra. Maymo Taagwa and children 
left Senday for FradaNcK. Okie., 
where aba will fata bar buabaad.

Mr. Bartoah wba bga baaa qelta 
»ick for t e  pu l two woaks with 
blood polaonibg ia rapertad UttU bat- 

r.
The Allendale school whlob w u  to 

here begun the Orat ot October b u  
teen postponed a ntontb on account 
of cotton picking.

Mr. and Mra. A. A. Piieba hare a 
MW baby bey which arrived tbe 
ygtb-

Nath Fairer u d  bis mother left 
lest week far New Mexleo ead will 
luke that tbeir koaiaw 

MIm  Ida-OwloB, who will tueb tbe 
Valley acboo! Uls Urm. left Sunday 
to opu hor aaboel.

Mr. aad Mra. W. P. Blttingaley 
orova op to Electra Thuraday.

Mr. aad Mra. Claude Owian motor
ed oyer to Berbkerneh  last Sunday 
to /vMkAtri^da. 1

_ iU ii .1 T r gg '

IQilEmiWffV
-ilF itt SGHDOl MMIIE

Fram, HKedguday a pally.
T U  ataS of t e  H te  Behoal Bartow. 

tU  school fspor, hastes« elected and 
will e«Mt work immahlately, tU  Snt 
nagter for this year U> U  toued 
aboutitha-grst of Novamber. All oa 
t e  sUS are very eetbuelasUc aad In
tend tp make tbe Review a decided Im- 
praaeaient over tU  issdee of tU  two 
praieedlag ymre. Ralph is edllpr 
ia chief. Rath Slayton assistant odttor 
la chief. John R. Sudldge, Fred vte- 
nar, Adels AtUckes, Agnes Leicham 
u d  Oecu Myers are sselsUnt editora 
Joe Moers is csrtoonist u d  Joke edi
tor, John. Tevis, sporting editor, J. L. 
Jaekeoa, businoM msnager, and Jegu 
MUlar, aulstant manager.

m  FOOT Mil GIME OF 
WHEIIEIEnFE

From Sanday's bally.
Tl^ Srmt (ootbeli gaam of tU  su- 

eon will' be .)lsyed here Friday w bu  
the local hlgn school elevu will 
meet toe loam from Henrietta high 
•cbooL The game will be played at 
the city park Frtday afternoon, start
ing at 4:30. Hharletta and Wichita 
Falls are ancient rivals oa the foot
ball gridiron; last year Wlcbifa Falls 
got tha best of the argument and the 
locals are hopeful ot repeating the 
Performance in Friday's game.

Efforts are being made to schedule 
games with oter elevena in North 
Texu and if the i>Una are carried 
out tbe team will have a busy au- 
Bon, PracUce is being held every af
ternoon and the elevu la rounding 
Into good form at a rapid rate.

FRitONCR IS Ro u n d  o v e n
ON TWO FOROCRY CHARQBB 

. John Williams alUa Bpner Sebo- 
Seld WM bouad ovar by Juftloe Jonu 
this morning to await the action of 
t e  grand l«rT In two romplatnU 
charging forgery. WIiliama’ bond waa 
pieced at «7b0 la each caaa. Tbe de- 
teadsat who said bo had bau  engag
ed in a “IHUe show bualaeu at Fort 
Worth'' gave a detailed story of bla 
tranaaetlCM with tbe cbeoks aad did 
not deny tbat they were Mrged or 
that U  bad «ashed them. He aald, 
bowaver, tbat be did not si<n them: 
t e t  they were algaed by a man who 
ytM toga t e t  bp w u  a printer aad

tor toM ^eu  drinking with this 
man u  tha day (Saturday) t e  
checks ware cashed. .

murs CMiffliT
fli mirs 1  nn

NBWBFAFBR PRBOICT» FRthCH 
FBOFUC WIkU SOON TIRK,

OF WAR. 4

TWEE COem ÜGBEEMEIT
Refera 'Te •Weaalar' of Fraaeh pad 

BntMoh Frau And Msku Very 
Shplp Reply

Ni^ht Atucks By Germans Arc ,,
J^cw Feature oí Battle In France
4̂  f.-.
(Continaed from Page One)

suit and pret>ared positions along the line o f the 
W irballen frontier. A t  Lyck the Russian troops 
ctmtinue their adrance and at seyeral places they 
have penetrated into East Prassiá«'

*To sum up the German offensive on the N ie- 
i i ^  been bfouidvt to an end fay a complete 

c h e ^  acoompoiied fay oonsiderafale losses.**-
Captive oallooBS to observe the movements 

o f  the allied armies and powerful searchlights to 
point oat ^ e  positions and to Mind the offensive 
during night attancks are being used by Germans 
in the great battte norih and eoid o f Paris. N ight  
combats have become an important clement in the 
action. They frequently are forced by the Ger
mans and as often are repulsed by the allies. They 
are telling on the stanuna o f troops on eadi pide 
a ir e a d  worn out fn seemingly unending struggle- 

H ie  French public who th rougho^ have 
phown calm are patiently awaiting a decision. The  
changing actions along the battle line have caus- 
cd (Mvm’sified comment as to their significance. 
Some critics see in tiie.Germans* latest maneuvers 
an element o f daring in which they rUdL placing a  
huge space between tiieir troops and base of aup^ 
plies and ^ e  men actually fifl^ting on the fron t  
General Pierre Ghersils commenting on the sit
uation, says the material organization o f the G er
mans is powerful and that all Frendi are^unaiii 
nvovs.in earing tiiat the Germaiis have had excel
lent practical instruction and tiiett frora n  technt 
cal point o f view they fight with^ a remarkable 
wtetiiod. H e  says:

**The Germans know how to be patient, and to 
w a it  They make themselves inviriMe and have 

y  a  gnîèsome surprise for. the mpetnous 
Hiefar umchiue guns are numerous and 

sometimes grouped. They have one company of 
madikic gn iu  fd r each regim ent They are aK  
wavs hidden, often set at the edge o f woods so as 
to have an  ahilque fire.

**TheGcrniin8* first line o f  march is cavered 
with sheaves uC coni or well concealed 
fai advàncc o f thAi are the dite marksmen.** 

-**H iegeM rals8ys that nearly all the Frepeh 
officers who Isst their Jives were killed fay theae 
marksmen. H e says the German infantry ad-

WUW. « . ,« « « « ..  ^  w te  "Sorted to
anothto roM «ur H o«^ aid howeveT, fiiat tlicfr HMMrale is inferior he-

cause they fight only two or four against one and 
neariy aAingni flee in rrent o f  the bayonet

•CVBRAL ARB HURT IN
MOtiVroN MITO AOCtOCNTB

■ 'r i S K t o k V ®  Oot. h '-H . M. 
MUA It. > .  WriBbt ted t e  Maaw 
Bkau aadi Kdna Ho6d wera an ia- 
jurte ramrdair w bu  te ir  aatMOA- 
bila waa amaab«d oa a raad m u  
bara. Aaotbar antooMblI« cutalala« 
Gratto« StorwaN. Bond OatraU

«ewtoonta Inbirad. It la w- 
iB flf batta aeciduta

wttl

Tha tiacua, Sapt 1<.t-(B ]« mall)— 
Tha praau t attitude 'o( Uaraujir to- 
waeda BBtataand, Fraace and Ruaaia 
ia daacrtbdfi in au editorial o f  the 
Hariin Tacahlatt o( taptuibar 14, 
wblcta aftar admUtlBf that^tba Oar- 

«  advauu to t e  wut b u  ba^i 
obaokad. «rbUa aautdarabla vietoriu 
for tha OarnMta autoa have bau «b> 
talRad to t e  eaatorn tea£ra ot war, 
ears:

'B«rapa ia to ba compared to t e  
baek ot a caraarad iuiar from wkou 
aides t e  Mood is atruBaing- We 
hardijr apuk .«( t e u  of ua who to 

I Oaraaan uloalaa u d  In Kiao 
Chow aaa caUtog (or help. We thlak 
ot tern, bat do dm  apuk of Utam.

-Th« K«AUah aad Fruch newa- 
paparS havi raeuUy aald tba^ tha 
raaoluUoB oC t e  pawera ot tha triple 
u tu t e  aot to make peace without 
ooDultlnc OM a»otb«r, bad «lada a 
patoful imprualoD in (laraiaay. We 

11«  tbat this imderstaiKlIag. ha- 
twau Muara. Gray, I’oincare- and 
lawoMky aurprlud nobody hare. 
Thou who think ulmly kaaw this 
before the Brat cunon shot was fir
ed. But tkia foribal assum u  w u  
maraiy atoda to «haw ua the (utility 
ot this war aad our auccuaea in 
Franca."

Tba indleattoak in t e  Frncb 
press are that the deolarattoa waa 
also intended to quiet the French 
people. 'Tbls Aago-Fruch-RuMtan 
daclantion' wrltu the I’etlt Partalu 
flnds a Jastiflad echo throughout 

Uaa alUad countriaa. it will bring tha 
pauimiBta to alluc«, who alrudy 
are shaking ttwir baada rad wbou 
faara are ra taMull to Ruaaian 
atamira, Fraaeh aaduraifr« aad Eng- 
Usb tojralty.’ Tha PeUt Journal calla 
tha dularatiu  < aa uawar to ‘t e  
taadcaoy to doutai aad to ttao eoward- 
1« aad porfidiaa whiapors which dur- 
iug tha last (aw dajra havo awMe t e  
rounds ba tho pnptUtiota la (avor of 
a doaptoahlo uaair.*

Tho Franeh and Russia.

POEM BnrWM GET . 
TO MUSIC MD SUI6 HEBE

t . A. Bradley Wrltu -In Kbntueky*’ 
Whiah WtH Ba FubUahatf In 

Near Future

Inasmuch a* this ally hm always 
hau able to pradue« gutuaw to near
ly, any (o m  'coautvabto—(roai tba la- 
vratar M  a (roilayiaM car to tha 
(bthar of a d to lu  upabla of raduMag 
tba eoawmptioB of gasoliM hi auto- 
toobila propulahta—aot gru t wtrprlu 
ataoald attach to tba «aaoonouaut 
tbat WIctalta PaHa harbors al poeti a 
«M l poet, and u a  that baa aal-Mnabip 
with the ortiu ry  hUMlar oT-Mmarlcks 
ar t e  alhiAlBg at doMarai. It la wore 
than lÜk'ely due to tba aatraai« naod- 
Mty ot T. Andrew-Bradley, tha popu
la^‘local habardaehar. t e t  hi* postic 
praélIriUu have not bau discovarad 
beyond t e  rireia « (  hia'cloaast (riuda. 
Howavar, hla work ia bM of t e  aa- 
Ptotah*«tol sort, but ia « (  tba provu' 
t y ^  unquaatlonably.. Mr. BradlayW 
Myle of teat and asator la 1« aoota ra-

r ta u ry much Ilka that of Riley, 
beloved Hooalèr put; hla Ideas 
are elur, clou to satura and bear In 

tba main upqa all tbeu tbinga wbicb 
are linked with the trua the buutl- 
f« l sad the good. At tha auggution 
of a aambar of hla admirers, ha re
cently compoaed a .chain of varsu in 
a nut little volume rad praaaatad 
them to hla friaada with'hla compli
ments. Thou who have known of hig 

1i haVet .«spraasad the higbest 
pralu u d  approval of kia artiaUc eoiu 
uptiona.

Savettl days ago a toul lyric writar 
appruAed Mr. Bradley wbb tha ug- 
gution that one of his poems ba aa- 
laclad and u t to m«alc. Ha aequiueed 
and thus a new song wu born In this 
city. A tentativa .muaiul arrangemaat 
was givra tha ballad by tbe aforawld 
umpour, aad a raally buntlfai nuop 

utitlad "In Kmtaeky" wu tha 
ran it Tba song mad« tU dakat when 
tbe Wlobita mala quartet iatroducad 
It among tbe vocaLoffaringn of its pro
gram at the opuiag of Harrington's 
drug store Monday sight. Aad tba 
gwrtat did tba saw-bora full luatlc«. 
It M t e  latontion of t e  utAora to 
publish-<b« ballad In t e  near futura.

» H. N. H.

tint we may accept that a favor 
abla prwentatlon of tbe Fruch sue- 
■■■■aa s lu g  tha Marne have again
flilad tba akapUu with bapa. There 
are la Franc«, people, howavar. who 
hnv« eat bau the guaata of the Cur 
who ualika'tba PaHa papara do aat 
gala 'by anpporitog* >te aUiaaca, 
wbou paraeui lata dou aat dapaad 
upon that of Ruaaia. .and wbou brain 
Is clur aaongh to raaaon logIcaUy 
to Inal raaulta. The promiu that 
Frrau la to aocriflu heraolf to the 
vary last drags for Radala oanaot 
roaaurlxig to uch Fraacbmu.

'Tho TIbmo, in 0 vary buuUfnl 
loader, has praautad to them tho 
Britloh rouhition not to ead tbta 
war. 'Whatovor happua la the wut. 
aaya Hds artlclai, ‘Bnaata aad 4 « will 
oontlauo t e 'w a r—4f aoaoaaary for 
twuty yura.‘ | It fa tbra pointed 
out u  did Mr. Asquith, that German 
toduatry and oommeru ara in a bad 
way, a covKiitlon which would con- 
tlquo until Gormany bad aurrudered 
tbd torritoriu occupied rad bad paid 
tbe tadoouiUtM Impoud.

"What aero tho tooMaba of tha 
French «th«c tbay the words of 
a boastar'-wbo taHu'loudly becausa 
he ioBaglMb" England gmeura against 
t e  miffaritlg 'iff thta krarr Twuty 
yaan is a loa^ tlma whu the army 
of t e  uimy poceptaa tba crater of 
tba eoantry. No. avgn th« ladgu of 
t e  TUnu'Wra aot aoMolant to I 
the paMimIsm which mads iUalf (alt 
to Fraace. la all tha coiapeut made 
on tba situation theta la hut one la- 
rtaau that could imprau tbdvirrenrh. 
Tha Petit Parialu aaaerta that Ger
many Intuds to tell tba Rnaslan and 
English: ‘Wa will crush France and 
win thu  he ready to make paacâ  
vrith J'n at tbe expuM of France.’ 
But thta aaaertibn la talu, and tbe 
facta will damonstrate how falu  
tbay are.

Makes Frediatlan.
"We are at war with France, ba- 

u a u , to coneequanM of an impolitic 
alliance, and mlal«^ by Intriguars, it 
VMS hreugbt to tba , alda of Ruaaia. 
But we are principally coqaaraad with 
dka.radaqtioa of Ruoola- In her di 
rectlon we âee a diminution and 
waabuing at a giantland the making 
of guarantees—tbe moral M u  ot tbia 
gaaat war and tba -grand gu l for 
whicb,-4f neciasary wa will' coatiau 
to Aght for -twenty years, evan In 
spite of te Caet that stnu tha days 
ot Lamhara we do ao loagar. uadar 
Mtimate the magnltnda of thq task.

“9 v u  thou masters of chup 
phrasu who do not look dutb tn 
tha or* as do our brava aoldiara in te taald auat raabu that only tba 
aoatolMf victory of tbe Oarmans 
over te'.Ruaiana caa ««cure tha po- 
alltoa ol fOaranny'B -futara and te t. I
a puca truly otbarw^ae would ba 
a Utah of paper) FMhoat value. Aa 
wa Mte rad bailavA te nuimut will 
coma whu Hi« aflair which Franu 
baa foruad apop ua against u r  
wiabu will u d  favorably (Or ua rad 
wbu  wa will be tal poaltton to 
«utrato our afforts against te Rus- 
alans. We win au  ten  whether the 
■agHah aad Fraaah will atiU have 
tha toallnaUu to drag u  the vrar tn 
(aver of Rasala Indainttoly. On# will 
t e a  bava to aab t e  Fraaeh: Havo 
tboM of you who bava no pei 
tatpruts in Russia ia Ruaaia 
paid onoughf And thu nlaq Buglaad- 
will bo asked—with atoa« approelaM« 
aaaphnta: 
mora for

FORMAR OOVCRNOR CAMPBELL
BUVB A flALf  OF COTTON

Battio Crash, Mich., Oct. I.—Former 
Governor Thu. M. Campbell of Texas 

a beu  very active In footoriag 
northern oantlmut tn bahalf of t e  
buy-orbola o f eottoa movmnenL With 
Mr«. CrampholL ho la agnest at a lout 
auiUrlum and ia thu  bruugkt iato 
contact.with targe numbora of paopta 
from all parta of tho aorih, Bla u- 
thualaam regarding tho now moumaat 
and hla own axampia la pwrabaslng a 
Bunibar ot halw have had tba aflut of 
converting many to tho plan.

Tba araltarlum management has pur 
ehaaed flva balu aad many of tbe 
guuU bava beu  almllariy totoreatod 
in tba movement.

tatoADOO SAYS GOVERNMENT
CAN'T HELP STATE BANKt

AuaUn, Tax««, Oc;. 6.—BacraUry 
of the Treasury McAdoo today tala- 
graphad Baaktog Commiaaloaar Col- 
liar that tha (adarai govarnmant has 
DO authority to depoolt (unda.to atala 
banka. This anowared a wire by Col
lier to McAdoo on Septonahar 18. Me- 
AdM alM as'aad for a suipmary of 
tha raaarvu bald by alata hanks tn 
Texas. Mr. Colilar.had hoped that 
aoma means eould ha (auad tor state 
banks to obtain («darai aid in this 
emergency.

FOOO CROP CONGRESS
CONVENES AT ATLANTA

AtUnta. Oa., Oct. 5.—CMtoa grow
ers, merchanta, bankers, commlaalon- 
era of agrtcultora and others inter- 
utad in a campaiga tor tacraaalag 
the producilo« of food crops in the 
South mat here today. They attaad- 
ad the opuing aeaaton of tha South- 
eastern Food Crop Congraae.

WICHITANS IfÒSE JEWELS
WHILE IN COLORADO SFRINOS

O R G A N IZE D , E Q U IF fX I ) and C O N -  
D iJ C lE D P O B  „

S E R V tC e
y >

vThllStatiBMk&TnistCB
I i f.' ...... ■

\

. (G O A R A N t r  F ÿ N D  B p i K )
I

U  you have never had an account with ua, 
we invite- you to open one now. Our ser
vice will please you. ' ^

. . .  -vr. . f

4  R e r  C e n t  R n ld  
o n  S av in gm

t

A h d o r m o n  A  P m d t e r s o i p
IN S U R A N C E , R E A L  ESTATE, L O A N S  A N D  

IN V E STM E N TS
Phone87 6168thStreet

DEPEIiMUCH OX CATCHERS 
HI COMIXG WUD'S SERIES

Each Taam Haa Twa RallabI« Man 
Sahind Bat Te U u  In Cham- 

" plenahip Oamu

Announceincnti
Far DMtrlal ONtooa 

Far Judge SOtb Judlelal DIgMat: 
J. W. AKIN of » - » - —  T « 

(tea ty .
ffbr Diatrtet Attoaav MMi. M l  

Oistriet:
LM8UM HUMPaRVn ot < 

Ooaaty.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Raxtord have n«- 
turnad froui points In Colorado wharp 
they spmt tbe summer. While lb 
Colorado Bprings, Mrs. Raxford had 
the mlafortune of having four very 
Valuable diamud rings stolu from 
har raom In the boteL nma of which 
waa recovered.

PROCEEDING SUCCESSFULLY,
BAYS GERMAN STATEMENT

a. « .  A
dispatch to Reuters Telegram Com
pany from Berlin, vtg Amsterdaid. 
gtvM an offlcinh.aUteaMBt laued at 
Oarman beadquartqfa on the eveiflag 
of Ociober 4, It says;----  l

*Tn the w u teva thutra tejbaktl«. 
on tba right, wing and la. tha A iBux* 
district- is procasdiBg aucoaaafuny. 
Tha operatiua off Aatwarp rad In 
tha eastani theatre have beu^oarrlad 
out aceordlag to plans."

t y p o g r a p h ic a l  u n io n  , 
' in d o r s e s  l a u n d r y  s t r ik e

WichiU Falls Itocal No.* 605 .of the 
International Typograpblcal llntoB.at 
lu  muting yeatarSay adopted rebdlu- 
Uua of aympathy wRli the atrlking 
lanadry workara aad alactad a dala- 
gata te the Stato Priatan Council 
whick m uU  in Fort Worth, neat Tuu- 
day aad Wedaaaday. W. C. Ruaull 
waa dalasxto rad C. D. Willard aa 
aHarnaM.

la tba uMluttoa of sym'pathy with 
the lanadry workers It waa raulvad; 
"That WichiU Falla TrpographtuI 
UalM No. M6 Individually rad cob 
lectlvalr pledga t e  rapport of the 
aimiikirah1|i to t e  laundry wo'rbera 
to thglr, fight to sustain the priaciplaa 
o f t e t  ergaatamtlaa, aad of naloalam. 
aad that this upgart ahall la all ra- 
aoeets ambody all that the word Ha- 
Mtaa, hiMb of a amral aad'ftnaaclal 
Mtnra, If the latter bè raquirad, 4ad

graadtoamut—If as 
ty yaarar J

. ahall Incinto a refusal to patroulxa
Ara y u  pllUag to  riak any bad aR touadrlu rafuatag to alca 

Ruadla'« might mme- ag- •  batoa cmtract and the patronaga
ary (or twu- I of thou who ara u l  

awy aolloK bastata«
u t  ao long aa' they 

(or t e g iu lv u "

• W r - T S ? .  S S L ,  7 - 1 .  .n  ln.«|.
hood u ly  four man will be oallad upon 
to work at the racalviag rada of the 
battariu during tba comtog world's 
champlaaahip u r iu  batwun tha PhiL 
adaipbl« Atblatica aad Boston Natioa- 
ala Each club .will uadoubtadly de
pend upon the two catebara who have 
giran a aaad aecuat of thamaalvu all 
through Iba plaring aaaau. They will 
taka ra important part tn tba struggle 
(or'aa aun as a catcher dons tto miu 
aud muk of bia «alllag in a auteat 
ha aaaumu u  Immanu amunt of re- 
■i-auibUity. la facL thera ia no tail
ing bow many of the gamu ara'di- 
n-ctad from babind t e  plat«. In ad- 
diiloa to aachaagliig sigaala with t e  
pitchar aa to the weaknau o f the bat
ters. ha haa to ba a qtilek thiakar, kara 
a'ghtad, always alert and invariably 
accurata in throwing to hand off tbe 
bau pUfarara.

In tbia departmaat <N>ania Mack U 
probably t e  moat fortuaate la haring 
Ihpp rad Behang, both of whom bava 
had presteua axpartnu in worNTa 
ehamploMblp gamu. Lapp played la 
t e  1P10, I t l l  rad 1*13 gamaa. ueh 
tlBM oa tha wianlBg aid«, and tMa 
will be tba fu rtb  Urna hla u rvleu  
will b^ aaedad for tbe retanthm of tbe 
flag in Philadelpbia. Although only 
thirty yura old. Lapp bra bad a lot -of 
experience during tbe ntaa yu rt be 
has baen Idantiflad with profuaiual 
baseball. He atanda flva feet, ten rad 
ona-balf inebu aad weighs 170 punds. 
imat year ha took part In only one of 
tbe Svo games played (or tba cham- 
pionahip.
, Behang. an whom moat of tbe work 

behind tbe bat devolved In tha Atb- 
letlcs'-Glants' aartes a year ago, bore 
M « brunt of the work throughout tbia 
yur'a American Leagua taaaon. I.ast 
yrar ha caught tn fu r  of the five 
gaaua played tn the worlds aariw and 
may do tba largei' ahara again in the 
coming cMtaats. Ha la Iwenty-foMh 
yura old. ia five feet, nlna inchu tall 
and weighs about 180 pounds. His ex
perience in mbjor league baaeball 
datu hack lust fowr yura. Ira Thomu, 
tbe veteran cateirar, la another whom 
Manager Mack ouM  call In eau  of ac
cident to «Ubar of the two nientiraed, 
but he haa not bun in tha game much 
during t e  past a u s u  and It 1« not 
Itkaiy that hie u rvleu will ba needed. 
The Athletics also have a fourth eatoh.

ia McAvoy. Mte of the Baltimore 
Interaatlonal liUgue team, but it ia 
not at all probab)« that ha will be 
called upon to' go behind tba gat 
agalaat tba. BraVaa. . *

Manager Stallinga Jiae two-vary ra- 
liaMe receWara In Oowdy Tmd Wbal- 
taA both of whom have been wondSr- 
fully auocaasfal this past aaasu. Both 
ara youag man aad aaeb haa been Mra- 
tlllad with—profu aleaai bauball for 
five yura. Tba aaoeau of tba taam, 
phanomanal as It wu. In landing the 
NatioMt Lugue pannut nds yur. 
spuks volumu (or t e  work of the 
battertu, and tbe eatehdra netarally 
era not to bn oveilooked for t e  parts 
they played u  well In bringing nbut 
the nnloeked for victory.

Oowdy, who did the Ihm'n ehnre of 
catching for tha B n vu  dnrlng t e  eu- 
erai. ataads ena iuh  over atx feet and 
wMgha 1ST ponnda. Whaling, who is 
twenty-five yean oM, Jbat one yu r 
etdu than Oowdy, alto la a six-footer 
and welftaa IM  punda.

BOUTH AMERICA BUYING
HARDWfARE FROM U. •-

Py AMoclatU PrMs.
New 'York, \^OcL f.VAmetican 

mraufaeturers airèady ba*v« begun ra 
iB vu lu  of South American trade 
according to an annuncenwnt by 
Jou Rlchllng, conul ganaral of 
Oragnar. Ha aald dulera ia< the 
Ualtad Statu i, have u|d, to aur 
chants In tbia cotantry a quantity of 
glauware and hardwara. Iiruguai 
fornraly bought such fu da  froin Gar 
maar, ba aaM.

' • i ■ . »

Canwto OfSara
For Conato Taa Callaetar:

B. M. BVLLtoMD.
F u  Conato Cluk: .

M. P. KKLLT.
Fu  Bhartff:

OBORGB A. HAWKma.
Fu  Conat« Attorau:

T. B. ORBENWOOD.
F u  Conato Tax Aaaaaaor:

JOHN ROBERTSON.
F u  Dlatrlct Clark:

A. F. KBRR.
F u  Conato Jndga:

HARVBT HARBIS.
F u  Couaty Truaaarcr:

T. W. McHAM. 
f u  CauBty B^ool B u t :
-  R. M. JOftNBDN.
F u  Justtoa ot t e  Pana# PraataMl Mita 

1. P lau •:
W. J. HOWARD.

F u  Juatiu of t e  Pana« PraalMt Ma. 
». Ptef >;

J. P. JONfi.
Fu  CoBstabla Practoet No. It 

WILL W. ALLBN.
F u  Couni Commlasiabu. Fra. No. l i  

J. P. JACKBON.
F u  Aaaoolato Juatte Oaut U  OMI

■ON. BL BnOL
’V.

e x p o r t a t io n  or w o <Ìl
f o r b id d e n  b y  r n o l a n o

I.ondon. Oct. * Tba aovaramút 
has prohlbitad t e  exportatton ot rffw 
woql from Eaglaad to aay othu ooua- 
try.
OLO REBIDENT OF COUNTY

DIES HERE THIS MORNINB

N. F (M ou ) W lllî^ a  dlad at t e  
borna of bis statu, M lu JUto wn- 
liama. 1010 Indlaaa avanua at tS 
o'clock this morning, ngnd about dT 
yura. The funami wlU taka ptoM 
at Riverside Cantotery at 8 p. u .  to
morrow, <t«v. R. C. MUlu. pastor ot 
tbe First Baptist Ckareh vrltt con
duct the u rvicu . Duuaad Heed Mr 
twenty yura at City View uboo) 
bouu, 1  lew m llu north- ot this eftf 
and was wvll aad favorably kaova 
by most of the older ru tdaato ot t e  
county.

FHILAOELFHIA ATHLSTICB
START SBCRBT FRACTI.OS

d.—The PhlM- 
delphla Atblatica today atartall secret 
practice tn preparation fu  t e  
worhis aeriu. It was planned to gfea 
tern  bard (oreaooa drlUa today and 
tomorrow.

BALVEBTON COURT TO~HBAR
HaLEMORS-LANK CASK

Oalraatoa. Taoma, BeA’ d.—Tha 
traasorlat of t e  ansa ot W. P- Laae 
va Jeff McLamora tor the DeaueraUe 
nomlaatian (or congraaemaa at larta 
waa filed bera today Jn t e  drat «ou t 
of Civil appwla. It la undantood tbat 
tkia eaja, in which Lana appeals (roaa 
the adveru dec ia too of Judge Ktt- 
trall at Houstoa wiil ba argued ba- 
fora t e  court of d r il appeals aaxt 
Tbnrauay.

INOIANAFOLIS CONTENDING
FOR FEDERAL LEAGUE.RAO

Wbila te . ^punaat racu in tba 
National and raaarican loagnu ara 
settled jthat in t e  Fadaral L«a<aa la 
■till undecided and tha Indtanapolts 
taaoa, which tralaed in WIehUa Phils 
tut spring, ia atilt In t e  raralng. 
Today the Houiera ara only half n 
gam« babind «tba Cbicaco toun aad 
tbay BMv yet attoia tha laadanhlp 
bafora tha taaaoa aada. The indMa- 
apoUa-taau haa bau  in t e  firat dl* 
vlaloa prncticaUy all aaaaaa.aad baa 
lad the latagua tat mock ot t e  Um «. 
Local fans a bo ramembu the pldy- 
era will ba glad to au  tbaai «oy tba 
flag ia this rnea. Tb« Kmmbs tSto 
tuoa. which atoa tralBad barah M la 
the aacoad divlaloa.

\
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PA G E  SIX

Personal Mention

from
From TbuncUir'i Dally.

Maca McCluro baa returned 
Dallaa. y

Mra. R. U Tillman left today for 
a rUlt at Petnolla.

Mrs. Ben .lackaon baa returne<l to 
her home In Uevol, after riaitini; re- 
l̂atlTaa here.

lira. B. J. JPOfm left today for a 
in Houalon.Tlalt

Mlaa Anna Stewart baa returned to 
her home In Sherman, after a rlalt In 
the dty. -
.-Robert Hull haa returned from^a 
biialnaea tHp to Burkbumett. ^ 

Herbert Hamilton' haa returned from
•  Yiait wipi relatlre in Abilene. 

John Sanriea baa rfturne<i to bia 
home la Bowie. <
* Vlaaea Joe and Ellen Warren have 
retoraed to Byera, after a vlalt in ..the

I, aOih'^Ty
ir'towr

fra. W. R. Word and da' 
lilaa Ifasine. left lor Seymour 
lo vlalt relatlvea.

Mr. and Mra. 'C. W'. Hlnaon have 
returned to Qraham, after a vla|t In 
the city.

Mra. D. C. Hencrickaon la. rtalttlft 
la Petrolia.

W. R. Pace and wife have returned 
from a vlalt with relatlvea at Lu> 
boek.

Mra A. D. Reed of Electra, la vlalt- 
lc (  in the city. ^

Mra. Bflle Jatenr haa* returned to 
her home ic Archer l^ y , after an 
extended vlalt la the city.

Mlaa Katherine Hindman o f Vlncen- 
aea, Indiana, ta vlalUnx Mra. >J. J. Fen- 
ten. Mlaa HIndaian waa a vlaltor here 
laat year and made many frlenda who 

be Indeed clad to learn that ahe 
ia here.

Hugh Lothrop, a candy manufac
turer of Texarkana, waa a vlaltor here 
yeaterday.

Mr. and Mra. C. P. Moore will move 
back to Wichita Falla from Petrolia 
early thla month. They will be located 
at the J. P. Jackaon home.

Bert Low^y of Holliday waa a vla- 
Itor here today. I

Mlaa Treaaa l>ee and Mra. H. Sum- 
mera returned today|- from Colorado 
where they have bedn apendlnc the 
aummer.

W. M. -Priddy return >d thla afiernoou 
from a bualneaa trip t > Fort Worth.

A. ¡I. Vaewtr of Chicago waa a bual
neaa vlaltor here today.

Metthewaon and Pelg at Maraball.
Mra. Flint Murphy and daughter. 

Misa Flossie Mae. who hare been vis- 
illpg In San pleáo. Cal., for the last 
month or mord, nave returned to the
city and are agallkat the Eldora Hol,el. 

levyMlaa Annie VleVe Carter of Houston 
passed through on yeeterday's Den
ver train en route home from Denver; 
she was n|iet here by several friends. 
Mlaa Carter waa a bridesmaid In the 
CarrUon-M^thla wedding last summer.

R. H.. Ithirt and family, en route In 
their car'from Frederick where they 
have been on a protracted vlalt with 
relatlvea to-tbelf' home In. Port Worth, 
stopped over for a abort while today 
In order to brush up and rest a fdw

t«nd
CKririatlaa church, which couvenee Oc
tober 7th.

C. B. Danlela arrived from Toronto, 
Ont, Canada« today, where he haa been 
for some time on bualneaa. He was 
mat Ji^re byibis' wlfa and they will 
visit friends and acquaintancea tor a 
lew days before returning to tbeir 
home In Newcagtia.

momenta,.' ('rectorick waa left behli 
early this momtng^ and they arrivi 
bere about 10:80, having been travi 
log about five houra. They Intend 
reach Fort Worth today.

From Sunday's ’Da|ly. —
.Ni VL Self of Vernon waa la the city 

yeateriwy. , . .<■
Morgan MayOald 'of Dallas wad 

the city yeaterdw., , ' '
Roy Neblett i w  for Dallas Saturday 

to stay for^A'few daya visiting ^ela- 
tlve«; ^

Mrs. ^w. T. Qlbbona returned home- 
Saturday after vlalting relatives Ig

From Tuesday's Dally.
(ieorge Batenfan of Stepbeavllla'^ la 

In the city on business.
J. B. Fitts left for Belcberville t<^y 

to visit bis parents for a week.
Mlee Jonnie Caeh left tor Qngnah 

today to vlalt there tor eoms tiqm. > . 
-P. M. Adair arrived from n^dada 

-to stay a short time vleitlag relatives. 
, I  John Bates left tor pundee today 
TJto atop there tor a few daya on bual

neaa. ''
M. EJ. McOould arrived from Wbltas- 

bo'rd today to aUy a few days vlaltlag
frlenda.

J. W. Marriott left tor Burkbumett 
today to spgnd a few daya them on 
huelneea. -t . ,

Mrs. Willie Dawson leftrtor Henri-
Jel̂ U t^day to visit for a few days with 
relat'

Ringgold. 
Kayy Johnson haa returned tp hie 

home In ColTeyvIile after an extended 
stay here.

Mra. S. E. Dempsey arrived from 
Petrolia Saturday to visit friends tor a 
short time.

Mr. and. Mrs. S. RItme will leave to
day for Chicago, where they will vlelt 
tor eaveral daye. ___ i

E. /Maxwell baa returned from OkTa-

li>
Prom Friday's Dally.

J. P. Cochran of Jarkaonvtlle,
Ip the city.

J. B. Kirby has returned to his home 
in Qaineavilla. daughter hare returned to their homd" 
~Mra. Z. A. Jeter left today for a j^B alU a after vlalting Mrs. W. P.JiVli.

visit in Vernon.
, James Redman arrived from Gaines- 

ville, todey to yisit
Mrs. -Bva- Courtland left today for 

a visit In Fort Worth.
Mrs. U. W. Byers arrived "from 

Byars today to vialL
A. B. Smith-Mt today fo ra , buai- 

neas trip at Electra.
Caleb Adgma and family returned 

hominiliarilte, Tenn.
Marvin Smith is ronflned to hit 

rqpm with Illness today.
Mre. Marie Young la visiting rela

tives la Manguml Olila. .
George E. Dougherty of Sbmreport; 

le a butiaeaa visitor here.
B. O. Baugh and wife have gone to 

Haakel! to mnke their borne.;
Mrs. Georfe O'Danlela left for Mun- 

day today, where che will viali.
Mre. S. B. Blayback left today for 

Dallas, attar a vlalt In the city.
Mrs'. Fannie Rucker arrived today 

from Stepbenvllte to visit her brolh-

J. B. Pippers and wife arrived from 
Dallaa to visit friends tor about a 
week.

Q. P. Maricle left this afternoon for 
a rialt with ralatlveg at Mills Shoals, 
llUnois.

Mra. I. N. Simmons left for Fort 
Worth today, where ahe will vlalt re- 
latlvea.

John Wood of St Louis, arrived in 
the city to visit his sistar, MUs Lil
lie Vood. ,

Mrs. B o r ‘Uoltoway baa returned to 
hor home In Petrolia, after a vtatt In 
the city.

Joe HcGehee has returned to Del
tas, aftar'visiting with hla sister, Mrs, 
P. C. Utu.

Mrs. E.'C. Motter haa returned to 
her home In Denieon, after visiting 
mtatima here.

Mies Sain Most Taylor haa return
ed to her home in- Temple, after a 
Tbit in the city

L. M. Hall; after an extended visit

honiA City whem ha haa been tor some 
time on buBineaa.

tlvea.
Mrs. Gladys Norman arrived from 

Port Worth today to vlalt here tor a 
abort time. -<

Mre. C. P. DentleY left tor Olney, 
•whero she will visit a abort time with 

her Bister.
8. J. Rice haa returned to hla home 

In Hereford, after visiting friends here 
Blnce Sunday.

Mrs. J. L. Crockett left on today's 
train for Petrolia tp vlalt a few days 
with frlenda. j.'

Mm. Mary Becke haa returned to her
Ml.. __ . home In Galneaxllle, after vlalting hereMiss Minnie Turner arrived from a - . i

Petrolia Saturday to undergo an op
eration for appendicitis.

Mrs. Maggie Holbert has returned to 
her home in Jacksboro after a vlalt 
with relatives in thla city.

Mr*. Jack Medlock haa returned to 
her homo in Burkbumett after vlalt- 
Ing friends and relatives.

•Mack E. Mellgan arrived from Hous
ton Saturday to spend a few daya In 
the city visiting relatives.

Miss West Moreland arrived from 
Petrolia Saturday ,to visit friends In 
the city for a short time.

Mrs, Anilda McWhlrter arrived from 
Amarillo Saturday to vlalt a short 
while with Mra. Walter Nellson.

James H. Dyer has returned to his 
home in Haskell after an extended 
visit with friends and acqdklntances.

.Mlas-I..ena Williams and Beulah 
Green arrived from Petrolia SiBur- 
day to visit over Sunday with frlenda. 

Mra. Thomas Austin and small

Mrs. Olland Rosa left for her home 
In Petrolia today, after visiting reta- 
Uvea In the city.
, Mrs. R. A. Bowers of Childress vis
ited. with friends for a while today, en 
route to St. J(>e.

Mr. and Mre.̂  E. I.,. White left for 
Dallaa yesterday, where they will
----*- - — *— Isev«MA

son
Mre. C. E. Miller 

her home In Waco, 
several daya with Mrs 
this city

make-HieIr home.
Mr. sml Mrs. William Washburn of 

St. Louis are visiting Mrs. R. D. Ken' 
nedy tor a abort time.

George McBride has returned to hie 
home in Dallas, after vlalting his 
mother here for ^  few days. - 

Curt Ebner ben for Gainesville to
day to accept^|N>sltion with the Texas 
Light and^ower company of that city.

A. W^/McCoy, who recently re- 
UnquI^hM his lease of the Westland 

la plgii'ning a tr1|i to Panama 
bit wife an i son In the near fü

lle does not expect to locate

Mra. A. M. Sidwell and children 
left tor Bridgeport today to visit with 
r^atlvaa. ". .

Mre. Fret/ White Smith haa-mturned 
t * her home In Bowie, aftar riiltinr 
retattyee here.

Mrs. J. W. Hill and IttUe grand 
daughter, Marie, are visiting at Sey
mour tor aeteml daya 

Mre. J. Hofman boa relumed to 
ber lK^a in Burkburnett, after visit
ing a abort tlipe here.' r.

Mtaa Otkdya lUcbey baa mturaed to 
her hoine In Ringgold after an extend
ed visit with relatives here.

L. W. Black and wife have retuhled 
to their home In Fort Worth, after 
vlstUng Mra. J. W. Black of this city.

Mrs. M. 8. Day and Mra. W. 8. Hald 
left last night for Clinton, Okla., whero 
they were called by the serious illness 
of Mr. Hald.

Dr. and Mm. Charles R. McÑew, mVs. 
Win Honaker and Mlaa Florence Kel
ler of ParmemvUle were hefe Monday 
night en route to Electro.

Bamast B. Leq and family arrived 
today from Cnldbra, Panama, to 'visit 
Mrs. Lee'i mother, Mrs. W. Perbam, 
for an indeflninte period. '

IA. B. Gwinn of the Allendale conK 
munity was In the city on business to
day. "I am harvesting the heaviest 
cane crop I have ever grown; I won't 
have to bother about feed .for two 
years,'* said Mr. Qwlnn.

Will Daniels; the Burkbumett bank
er, was in tbe city On business today. 
“A whole lot fit cotton around Burk- 

, buraeett ta making a bale to the acre 
and better," said Mr. Daniels.

P. H. Sandwich and wife left for 
Houston today after a stay of several 
months here. Mr. Sandwich has had 
charge of tbe installing and equipping 
tbe new telephone exchange at Ninth 
Btreet and ScQtt avenue.

Rev. and Mm. Fred Golf Srrived 
from Stafford, Kansas, today to visit 
if)T about a week with D. A. Wilcoxaon 
and family. They were accompanied 
by Miss Ruby Qolf. who is from Hope, 
Ark., and joined them at Stafford to 
make the vlalt here. They will, vlalt 
here for about a week when.they shall 
leave for Hoi>e to visit there tor some 
time.

ir has retui'ned to beai 
. after ^ It ln g  tor|the 
I re. It. Roberts of i for

Mrs. West and Mryĉ 'D. O. Dean andWarmerly 
son of Seymour are visiting at the Maxico 
home of B. J. McHau, 180! Seven
teenth street.

Miss Zlllle Hottington returned to 
her home in Wills Point Saturday af
ter an extended visit with her aunt,
Mra.„J. O. Kearby.

Mlaa Mena Walts returned to her 
beine in Burkburnett Saturday, after 
visiting Miss Mabel Willlamt. Mias 
Wllllsma accompanied her and will 
visit at her home for a weekj

Thomas Hunger of Balsam Ijtke, 
Wisconsin. Is visiting his brother.
Henry Hunger, and Mr... Joseph Stev
enson. This Is Mr. Hunger's first visit 
to this section and ha Is much pleased 
with tbe country.

permauent^ to rseveral months and 
may come' back to Wichita Falls.

J, E. Hartman and wife, who bavu 
been here nearly two years following 

outbreak of war In Mexico, left 
for El Paso today, where they will 
mslu their home. Mr. Hartman wag 

in tbe mining bueinese In

s o c iE m r

CNTRC NOUS CMJLB M IT  ’
WITH M IM  A M C f BUTLBR

. Miss Alice Butler waa Imtesa to 
the Entre Nous Club Satur^y aftar- 
noon. An initlatloa of five of the 
new members provided amuseipent 
tor some little tlmS and then, the
girls aettled dowif to naadle work 0( 
various kinds. MrL Butler, motker
of tke hoateaa, served a delightful 
refréebment course and the club had 
with them as guaste Mlesea Ruth 
and Gertrude Butler and-.Mra. Hallo- 
wltx. The club members present 
were; Mieses Genevieve Mudd, Ramie 
Pardo, EMitb Yates, Sibyl Jamea, 
Ethel Fand^ Juanita Hammemley, 
ausale Pitebtord, Lucille Holden, 
Kharlne Miller and tbe elate teacher, 
Mlaa Dora Coons. >

JU>T 80 CLUB REBUME8
MEETINGS*FOR THE FALL

Tbe flrajL-ciect'.ng of the season of 
the' Just Sp Club, was bald Saturday 
afternoon''with Mlaa Hasel Jones. A 
abort buaineas aesslon was held and 
tbe remainder of the afternoon de
voted to aewlng and conversation. 
The hoateaa served a refreahmeni 
courae of lea cream, cake and ppneb 
to the following members: Misses
I sum Martin, I.«oIa Sherrill, Lula 
Smith, Florence Barrier, Ada Ander- 
ron, Nina Barwiae. Meadaines Allday, 
Ward and Garner and gueata, Mas- 
uamee Jones, Hugh Jame« and Mar- 

The club meeta neri Saturday

Informal social Ubm wUl bo enjoyed 
In addition to tbe baalndaa meeting 
and program. *

CENTRAL FREEBYTERIAN LAOIE8 
HOLD MISSIONARY PROGRAM

The Ladea Aid tand KleaRmarp So
ciety of tbe Central ‘ PreObyteriah 
church met Monday afternoon with 
Mra. C. C. White as hoateaa. The 
meetlnFiwaa opened by tbe vice jtreri- 
danL Mn. Wltaon, and UtS devcftonal 
axerclsea were lead by Mrs. Preesley, 
foUpwed bps short prayer and reading 
the IlftaMith Paalm by Mrs. Read. . It 
being foreign misaloa day, Korea was 
dtacuaa^ at length by Mra. Jamtaoo. 
Mrs. Puller rend the tUrty-flrat Paelm. 
Mra. WUsM had tor her aubject the 
home mlaalon topic, “The Strategic 
WeeL** which wtaS very sMy diacuaaed. 
Roll call waa auRered with short and 
interesting lncldenU( in Korean aata- 
aiooB. During vthe hurineaa aeaaion 
the hmch to bSKoerved olrcna day waa 
brought up and final 'kyrangemenU 
made. The hoe ten  served refresh
ments of hot chocolate, ice Cnenm and 
cake to the following; Meedamea Old
ham, Phil Kerr, pitman, Pressley, Wee-
ley. Puller, Reed, Berry. Kidd W ÌW  
and Jamison. The aociety. meets nek|
with Mrs. Jamison 2410 Ninth streeL

MR. TYLER OF MEW YORK
OPENS DANCING SCHOOL

vartous plana for tha fall actlvlOas 
were dlacuased. It was deebdad tbat 
eth ' girla wouM ' conduci sa art ex- 
chaaga at P. B. M.’s from Thnnkaglv- 
Ing to Chrialmas this bnlng onp ot 
tha manna deviaed for ralstif funda. 
At thè conohialoa ef thp aeaalthi thè 
bosteae seryed dellcious ai^wkhes, 
aatad. Ice tea and waters. f e e  mini 
bers present Includad: MtaaM MaripL 
Hickthan, Alta RuEner, Myrtle Hiim- 
Idtrlea. U lady a' Burgett, Zota 
son, Hnael Robson. Marie Shelion^ 
AUce Prailer, Ita Cook. MeedamiSn 
Leater Jones. CUEord Robson, John 
Chambars, Rhani Howard pad tha hoa- 
taaa, Mrs. Hartsook.,

IMPORTANT BUSINESS SESSION 
OF CIVIC l e a g u e  TUESDAY

A number of plans for actlvltlaa 
along civic lineal ware lionsidered by 
the Civic Leegtie, which met Tues
day afternoon with Mra. C. W. Sni
der. Old biiiinees of the preceding 
i«ason waa. diasoaed of astlafnctor-
liy-and tbe League then heard an ad-

R. TT.

tin.

TIME TO ACT

Don’t Wait For, the Fatal Stages of 
Kidnoy lllnen  Profit by Wich

ita People'a Exporlonco 
Oocailonal attacks of backache, ir

regular urination, headaches and 
dixsy apella are frequent symptoms of 
kidney disorders. It's an error to 
neglect these til*. The attacks may 
pass off tor a time but generally re- 
tur wnltb greater IntenMty. Don't 
delay a minute.' Begin taking Doan's 
Kidney Pills and keep up tbeir uee 
until the deelred results are obtained. 
Good work in 'Wichita Falla proves 
the effectiveness of this great kid
ney remedy.

C. N. Harrteon. 1825 Eighth St,

From Monday's Daily.
> C. W. McB^ald was up from New
castle Sunday.

R. U Allen ot Frederick was a visi
tor here Sunday.

Attorney Walter Nelson la in Auatin 
today on legal butiiiees.

Judge and Mrs 8. It. Hodgtsju-i 
Ring relatlvea In Frederick. •

Burton Roach, deputy sheriff at Araa- 
riJIo. waa In the city today'on b^lnesa. 

Tom Tover arrived from Cleburne

re vle-

Wlchita Palls, Texas, says: “About

been used In my father’e family andcharge of the Texas Company's ata 
Uon here, waa promoted recently to 
tha position ot district reprasenuUve 
with headquarters here and this whole 
aertlon as hla busineaa ground. J. P. 
Winters succeeds him In charge- of the 
station In this city.

Thomas Hunger of Balaam I.Ake, 
Wia., who has been vtsitiag bis broth
er, Htary Hunger and his sister, Mra. 
Joaaph Stephenson at Thornberry, left 
this afternoon tor Roosevelt, Okla. 
where he will spend a few days be
fore raturning to hla home In Wis
consin. Mr. Hunger plans later to 
bring ^1* wife here to spend the win- 
tec.- Ua. Is much pleased with this 
country.

From Wednesday's Dally.
J. L. Osteen left fpr Electra today.
R. E. Payne of Houston Is in tbe city 

on bustneea.
T. F. McClure of Munday was here 

today on bualneaa.UBS/ VU WIAMSU vmm. .
Mlaa Laura B*ll has returned from 
trip to Fort Worth.

-i-n». ^  L. P. Webb made a butlneea trip to
tod., to Vtalt r l l « l , ^  h ^ fn r  itimo^ * * '* ™ ‘  •  short. P j ^  returned from Elojfr
^ ' tra. after a short business YlalLJ. J< Johnson ahd Wife departed for 
Fort Worth to visit friends for about a 
week.

John Rhea and wife left for Sey. 
tr our tod^r to vlelt reUtivee for a few
daye.

John Glbene and wife left for Vernon 
today to makejbelr home there In the 
future.

Mra. A. N. Lemmina left for Gores 
today to vtatt tor a taw days with 
friends.

Mlaa Helen Jalonick left for Dallas
with hla Haler, Mra. J. 8. Pitman, has today, where ahe will stay during the 
returned to Tulsa. winter.. -t

Robert Huff, Jr., returned to Chi
cago yeaterday to resume hla studies
la Chieago University.

George W. Blrchfleld, J. I,. F'krmer 
and J. D. Farmer of Fort Worth, were 
U  the city on business today.

MfS. W. O. .Morris returned to her 
heoie In Dallas today after a visit 
with her ilsfer. Mrs. W F Turner.

A. B. HaTber of Marshall. Texas, has 
arrived In the city to take a position 
■a vatchmaker for Kruger Bros. Mr. 
Haiber has been employed for more 
than righteen years in the shop ot

Mlaa Jane Harbour left for Port 
Worth today to visit her aunt tor a 
few dasm.

Miss Pearl Morgan haa rethrned to 
home in Petrolia. after vlalting her 

nlacaJiere. '
Mrs. Anna Knight left for Mineral 

WeHa today ' to visit for a j few days 
with relatives. i

Samuel LinUQeld has reVuvnad to 
hla hoiue In Haskell, after being here 
a week on builnma.

Georgs Self arrived from Cleburne Iv, 
today tft pay an extended vUlr to rela
tives near the city.

Mrs. \V. W. Brock left for I,os An
geles todey to make her home there

Is This Your Boy?

Tom oManot expect him to be Inter- 
4EI^ i t  ^  V h M  work. If he cannot 
see etaarly. Plta-O SpeeUctes may be 
Jnst What be needa. Unlaas you are 
RoMtlv# four boy’s eysfIgkt la all right 
yoa bImmM have ns axatnine it at oqce,

Attorney J. T. Montgomery ta 
Odessa, Texaa, on legal business. i

P. L- Philippine left for Galveston'to
day for a buainesa aUy of a few dSya.

Mobs Schlosaberg, wife and daugh
ter of Henrietta were, vlsitore here to
day.

j .  R. McMulIan left for Detroit to
day to stay on an extended butlneea 
visit.

Frank Kell left Mondny for n bual- 
nett trip to Chicngo nhd New York 
City.

Mina Acle Teagun left for Fort 
Worth today to vlalt frlenda tor a few 
days.

J. B. ntta has returned from B«l- 
cherville. after visiting bis pnrente 
there,,. ^

Mian Hattie Brown left for Electra 
today to make her home there In the 
future.

!>. B. Cox returned thla afternoon 
from Quanah, where he ,had be**n .on 
business.

proved rellabta for rmnovlpE kidney 
annoyaneea, so I used tbem. They 
removed the Ikmeneaa acroes my 
back and other troubles.“

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't 
airapir aak for. a kidney remedy— 
get Doan's Kidney Pills—the same 
mat Mr. Hnrriaon bad. Poater-MIl- 
hura Co., Props., Buffalo, 'N. 'Y.

(Advt)

OVER 1000 iUTOMOeilES 
-  HiVE BEEN REGISTERED

Figure le Reached Today By Culbert
son's Car—Mahy New Machines 

Lbtely

with Mine NIpa Barwiae, 908 Elev
enth.

MISS MINNIE YOUNG
HOSTESS TO O. A. R.

The initial toeeting of the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution for 
the fall BPsaon waa held Saturday' af
ternoon with MIhs Minnie Young at 
'hostess. The lesson tor the after
noon waa on that i»eriod of American 
history between the au'render at 
Yorktown and the Inauguration of 
Washington and was, led by Mre. 
Whitney. Mn. Wiley Robertson, 
Mrs. J. 1«. Jackson and Mrs.' C. W. 
Beavers discussed topics ot tbe study. 
.Music by Miss Alice Burnalde was 
much enjoyed and the program was 
concluded by the singing of “ My 
Country Tls of Thee.”  A salad course 
with ice tea and cake waa served to 
the following; Meedamea Burnalde. 
Watts. Herbllm. J. L. Jaekaoa, Whit
ney, Beaver*. Miller, Robertson, O. 
E. Maer, Young, Misses Alice Bum- 
side, Helen Beavers awd tha hostesa. 
Miss Young.

MRS. DOKE H08TCSBTO
MERRY WIVES FRIDAY 

The Merry Wives met Friday with 
Mra. C. M. Doke and enjoyed.« moat 
pleasant afternoon spent with crochet
ing and other fancy work. Dellctoua 
refreahmeitta were served by tbe host
esa. assisted by her daughter. Lucille, 
to the following guests: Mesdames
Roy Priebe, West and Colboth, nnd 
members. Meadames Barclay, Btengal, 
Craig. Bacbman. Priebe, Uhricb, Hill, 
Wellt, Reed, Boone. Mlaa Priebe, Ar
thur Craig and Homer Ddke.

CLIFFORD DEATON HOST
AT LUNCHEON SUNDAY 

Clifford Deaton entertained •  num
ber of boy friend» at- lapobeop Sun
day, the affair being in honor o f hla 
seventeenth birthday. . An appetliing 
repast was served at 1 o'clock and 
was fully enjoyed by alfiol the guests. 
The afternoon waa spent In games 
and other agregable diversions. In
cluded among those enjoying thla 
luncheon were: Tom Taylor, Olln
Brown, Leslie Howard, Avia Taylor, 
Harold fcrwlii and Alfred Geok, Earl 
Bachman. John R. Sandidge.

W. A. PLANNING FOR DIS
TRICT MEETING NEXT WEEK

.-tom.»«. wtobiu :*,ito“ „ r i . ï ï , r '‘uS?'; mîs-r. r '
ly. J. G. t-uibertaon* took number »w-tK ttmn* mn«! missinas ______„ __Km». \

The following announcement haa 
been received: “E. Ou'.da Tyler of 
New York City, begs to announce 
tbe opening ,o( hla classes In the 
followlns dances; New Glide Waltz, 
Caatle'a One Step, Castle 'Walk ancT 
Three Heaitatlon Waltxea; alao fancy 
dance for children. Afternoon claaaea 
for ladlea and children on Tueadaya 
and Pridaya at 4:16. Adults on Tues
days and Fridays at 7:30. 812Vk
Ohio avenue.” Mr. Tyler alao an 
nounces the Institution of the Hesita
tion Tea, tbe flrat to be held Satur
day afternoon from 4:80 to 6.80. Two 
invitation dances will be given each 
week at which a number of tbe so
ciety matrons of the city will be 
patroneBBes.

At this masting all 
■qneated to bring with thein o«e or 
more new membera and' It 1a hoped 
by thla contest to increasa'tbe ibem- 
bersbip to a targe extant, ao tbat tb* 
I.e«gue will be anablad to accom
plish more in theirark wk|ph It |ibb 
ael out to do.

W. B. M. HOLDS SESSION
ON MONDAY AFTERNOON

The Christian Woman's Board of 
Mlssiona met in regular aesaion Mon
day afternoon at the First Christian 
Church, ^ e  program for the after
noon consla^ of a discussion of the 
plans for the\vears work amde by 
various ot theNmembers, the leeder 
being Mre. J. U '^ w a in g , the presi
dent. A review of\the work done in 
tbe pest year wa^made by Mrs. 
Walter Smith and Ira . Caskey ex
plained the plana made\for the work 
of the coming year. MrV Gr«y lead 
an Interesting paper on ‘\>ur Work 
For the Young People of tbe\Chnrch'' 
and the program was conclUE^ by 
a Baet by Mrs. Duke and Mrs.\lam- 
lln. The meeting waa marked nr a 
good attendance, the addition ot ^  
cral new members <to tbe roll an< 
an unusual amount of Interest evinc 
od In tbe plees of tbe years work. 
A aoelal baV hour followed tbe pro
gram, during which time the officers 
Of the board served a salad course.

drsM from Dr. R. T. Bolyn, on tbe 
puro agitatloB and decided to 
give him their heertieat ce-operatlon 
Id the work be ia doing by commia- 
stoD of the city. Tbe blgh coat of 
ttving and plans for lowering it, was 
dikeuased at length as auggeated by 
tbe federation prealdenL Mrs. Pall, 

lb thla aP/O tbe Civic Leegueand
will co^OMrate with th^ other club 
women tbe city. A membership

V- V  [

contest tor ibi« month, was instituted 
with Mrs. .Crbaens and Mrs. CuUlnan 
as leaders and the campaign will be 
closed at tiie meeting naxt month
which wilt bo held -with Mis. Kemp.

Membbra am re-

MRS. G. W. FILOO HOSTISB
TO ART LITERATURE CLUB

ENGAGEMENT OF MISS BELL 
AND MR. CLIFFORD ANNOUNCED

Tuasday afternoon at the regular 
meeting of tbe Old Malda tt waa the 
pteaaure<of the hostesa, Mlaa Carrie 
Kell to announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of .one- ot the 
Old Malda, Mlaa Laura Bell. No 
hint of any t'ning out of tbe ordinary 
was given until late. In tbe afternoon 
when the guests were invited into 
the dining room, the usual sewing 
and BociBl chat making up the aCter- 
poog's divetsiona. When the pret
tily appolntsd luncheon tnble was 
surveyed, an inkling ot tbe seerst to 
be disclosed waa gbined, tor tha cen
ter decorative motif was a tiny 
Kewple w.eddlng party. Standing un
der an atob of pink roses, a Kawple

The Art Uterature ' Club met In 
regular session Tueaday «fteraoon 
with Mrs. G. W. Fligo. Aftar the 
regular routine of bualneed’ Mrs. 
Harry Robertson took tha leadership 
for the afternoon and tha club dis
ci; aaed the Ray view laaaon on the 
early history ot the United States. 
Following this dlacuBslon Mra. E. M. 
Harria reed an intersating paper on 
“The Beglnnlnga of Vlrglnlg.” After 
enjoying the dedclous refraehmente. 
served by tbe bostais. aaiUted by 
Mrs. E. O. Pllgo, the club adjourned 
to meet next Tneaday promptly at 8 
o'clock with Mra. Baker. Those pres
ent were: Meadameg BaBar, Bean,
Blankenablp. G. W. Pl)go, dabbart, B. 
O. Filgo, Harria, DeBarry, Robertson 
and Rountree. ;

EPISCOPAL GUILD RESUMES
MEETINGS FOR THE WINTER

Tbe Guild of the Good Shepherd 
^t Monday afternoon at tke rector>. 

diaeueaion M the planned work 
for'tbe coming'peer occupied tbe en
tire time of meeting and the ladles 
are anticipating a most auccessful 
year of \ork. For the present all 
nleetlngs w ll be held at tbe rectory. 
The membra present Monday were: 
Mesdames Datson. Inge, FonUlne, 
Shaw, Sbutt. (mtes, Sammons, Altan, 
Thorbura, Pohxeapohl. Whitney, War- 
lier, filbb','JaphefiyUhirara, Stewart 
and Mllbura.

B. O. P.’a MEET WITk 
MIES W HitTAKEf TUESDAY

Mlaa i/OtUe .V. YhltUkef\was hos
tess to the regbjanmeeting ot the B. 
O. P-*s Tuesday afternoon, 
work and social cbgt as usual 
cd tha program dt the afternobn'a 
diversions and thé hoStoM served^ 
tempting salad course, u e  member 
preaqnt Were: MIseea Bekyl Murph,

ft

with her hugb^d. .
Dr. Q. A. Trott and family left for

Dr. J. W. D u  Val

Seimour'today, after visiting relatives 
here for a.fow days.

Mrs. K. H. McCarkle has returned to 
her home In I'etroHa. after vlalting her 
mother, Mra. W. L. Keys.

Mrs. Kate Bentley has reUirnad 
home, after vl.ltlna her daughter at 
Carter, Okla.. for a *ew daya.

P. A. Martin, Jr., has returned from 
Milwaukee, where he haa been attend
ing school since last April.

Mra. Sam Rlesenburg haa returned 
to her home n Sherman, after an ex 
tended visit to Mra. 3. L. Art.

B. A. O'Donohue and L. M. Haynie 
are In the city in the interest of tha 
bl Rol Tan and Qscaila. cigars. They 
report bualneea good with tfiSbi bver 
the Stale. -

J. C. Ward, who returned from Hot 
Springs last week, reports Jdra. Ward 
greatly Improved by tbe treatment 
there. He expecU to return to Hot 
Springe after a short atky. here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bullock and Rav. I 
and Mrs. Waltara left thl4 afternoon/ 
tor Attanta, 04.. wKara.tbay will at-1

county 
day.
1000 on a Vi’eaicott car. X dosen cara 
were regtatered yesterday and today 
as followa :

R. O. Harvey, 'Wlc'hlta Falls, Ford, 
998.’

Dr. Gault, Electra. Columbia, 994. 
De I-ong Auto Co., Wichita Falla, 

Maxwell. 996.
R. H. Mlnter, WichiU Falls, Ford. 

99€.
Mrs. C. b. Shamburge^ Wichita 

Falls, King, 997. ,
J. J. Campbell, tVichita Falla, Butek, 

998. I
J. G. Culbertson, Wichita. Falla, 

Caae, 899.
J. O. -DulberMon. Wichita Falla, 

Weatcott. 1000. .
Noble Hardwara Co., Wichita Falla, 

Fdrd, 1001#
_ J .  F. Reed. WlchlU Falla, h'nrd, 
4002.

I

both home and foreign misaiona ware 
discussed. The leader for the after
noon waa Mra. W. O. Basford and the 
topic of home misaiona was diacnased 
bytMra. I. A. Farris, whlla Mrs. Jonsa 
and Mra. Roscoe Miller made very In
teresting and Instructive talks on the 
work and needs of China. Special mu
sic by Mra. Waltsr Rolmrtson addad 
much to the enjoyment of tbe pro
gram and nil took part In tbe general 
ditcnaslon of both topics under con
sideration. The meeting ,'was vory

n. C. Woodsi Wichita Falla. Hun-
.toWllto inA*— • t- .mobile. 1008:— ’ V'
J. D. Avia, WichiU Falli, 

1004.
Buick.

V

wall attended and was of unusual In
terest. Elaborate plans are being
made for the district meetlfl^ ot the 
R. W. M. W. which will be held hare 
next Thtesday. A reception commlttae 
will meet all trains' and homes have 
been provided for aH delegates to at
tend. As this diatrict Comprisea thir
teen counties a large attendance la to 
be expected and the ladles ara ptan- 
nlAg to make this oné^òT' tbe' very 
bekt and tnost profitable meetings to 
the history Of the society. Luncheon 
will .be. served at the church and an.

In a smaller aiae were ribbon bear 
era, thus ctNBpletIng tbs wedding 
party. The luncheon Ubie was fea- 
Uvs with bridal tulle and at each 
plate waa a card which revealed the 
secret tbat the Kewpie’a were auiv- 
4ng to tell. "Miss I«aura Bell toi be 
married to Mr. N. M. Clifford, Wed
nesday, October 31, 1914." Tbia wae 
the Inspiration of the conversation 
for the remainder of tbe afternoon 
and plans and arraagementa were <U» 
cusaad over the dainty luncheon 
which .waa served to Miaaes Eddie 
Carver, Jewell Kemp; Agnes Reid, 
Kathrine' Hindman, Carrie Kell, Mrs. 
Uvlngaten Fain and the honoree. Miss 
Laura Bell.

WESLEY GIRl-8 MAKE
PLANS FOR FALL WORK

The Wesley Glrla held a biiSlnesa 
meeting, the first “ Of the sesson. 
'fuesdsy afternoon at  ̂the home, of 
Mra. C. K. Hartsook. Mrs. Rhea 
Howard presided at the'meettn|| and

■ IRTHDAY DINNER FOR
PEARL SOUTH LAST-SUNDAl

. Mra. Joseph South antarUlnad with \ 
a delightful aurprisa dinner Sunday ^  
for her daughter. Pearl's blrthdag.
While Pearl was at Sunday school 
preparations for tha dinner was be
ing mads and the handsomely ap- 
polnud UbIe had coven laid tor ten.
The arrival of tbe dlnnar hojir found 
all seatbd at the table sad 4rhan tbe 
honor guest arrived, iittle tliinklng of 
so happy an event Uklng place sur
prise and unspeakahjg delight mark
ed her countenance. A, moet delic
ious dinner was then aervad and very 
much enjoyed b y . all. A number of 
nice gifts were received by the'ban- ' 
cree with- the wish of many happy 
leturae of the day. Tboee present 
'jvere; Ruby Martlq, Rubj  ̂ Smith, ■ ,  
Ruhr , Delaney, Thelma Bansom,^. 
IxHtlsd-I Hamlin, John and Pearl
South, Grandma • Bailed and Mr. and̂ ' 
Mrs. South.

W H Y WE ROAST CO FFE E
W e have been engaged in the Grocery Business under one roof, in Wichita Falls just a Q U AR TER  OF A . CEN TU R Y . 
During all that time have made a special study of the coffee end of the business, believing it to be the most import
ant Article handled by the Grocery Trade. ' . ' .
W e have handled at different times practically every brand of National reputation, and tested them all and were 
never entirely satisfied with a n y W  them. ‘
Several years ago we rigged up a ^ a l l  roaster and unknown to the public commenced to blend and roast our own' 
coffees. Inside of sixty days oiii* coffee trade had quadrupled and we had outgrown our little plant 
W e immediately went East and after investigating all the makes o f coffeje roasting machinery,, purchased the very 

, best plant obtainable, and commenced to advertise the fact that we roasted our own uoffees, and our business has in- 
, crea ^  to such iti extent that we decided to dispose of our Grocery business and specialize in FRESH ROASTED  
QOFFEES, Teas, Spices, ExtfactsAtfd kindred lines including Sugar, Butter and -Yard Eggs. Also retaining the Min- 
CTal W ater Agencies. | -  < ’ i
W ill continue at the old stand (608-10 Ohio Avenue) the balance of the year and on January first, 1915, will open at 

824 Indiana Avehue (in the Joline Building) an up^to-date Coffee, Tea and Spice House along the lines ihdicated.
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BOSTON TAKES nOST GAME IN . 1--' . 1.

.'■ . S:-; ■• WORLD’S CHAMPIONSHIP SERIES
NO CHANGE SKIES MAGE RED WITH 

SAYS PARIS FUMES FROM ANTWERP

9

Í \ .

DRIVE RENDER 
FRDM MOUND
BRAVE» PLAY WITH iAME DASH 

AND BRILLIANCE THAT WON : 
THEM PENNANT

_

FINAL SCORE I T01
Rudolph Pitching For Booton Didn’t 

Allour Single Fly To Outfield 
Until Ninth

■poetai to The TtaMC.
8btbo Itara, PhUadelphia, Oct. 9.— 

Playing with the same dash and bril
liance that brought them from last 
place to Um pennant, holding the 
Athletics' beavleet hitters at bay ao<i 
landing on the ball until even the 
mighty Bender waa forced from the 
boa. the Boston Braves this afternoon* 
overwhelmed the Athletics by the 
score of ala to one and loom terger 
than ever as real contenders fur the 
W'ortd'a championship.

It waa a day of bitter surprises for 
ih e Athletics and for their supi>orten 
among the SO.ObO and more people 
who gathofed In the stadium For the 
■rat time In a world's series game. 
Connie Alack waa forced to take a 
pttehei' sat, ao less than Bender hini- 
artfv HhUadelphla's mainstay In the 
box. Uostod pitched Kudoplh and the 
dlmluntlTS saElonal gave a~ splendid 
aceouat of himself, holding Philadel
phia to flee hits and retiring the Athe- 
letico’ best sttekmen when bits meant 
runa In the fielding deimrtmaaL 
rhlladelphla bad the better of It, but 
there were few flaws in Boston's de
fease and Rudolph’s pitching covered 
whatever weakneas may have existed 

I Boston started her attack In the 
second Inning when Whltted walked, 
Uowdr slagled and Maranvllle brought 
both' In wHh a two bagger. I'hiladel- 
phla scored her only run In this 
Inning on Mclnnis' wsik, Strunk’s 
single and Moran's error, thg center 

. fielder aUoWiug the ball to go through 
hta lega. In the fifth* Boston'locreas- 
ed her lead when Uowdy hit for three 
bataa and scored on MsranvIUe's sin
gle. It was m the sixth that the home 
fans faced real tragedy, however 
Evers singled, ConfiOIIy walked and 
both sedred' when Whltted sent a 
mighty drive to a distaat corner of 

-the outfield. Then Schmidt singled. 
’Then Connto Mack motioned Chief 
Bander to the bench and sent 
WyckolT to the mound. Wyckoff whs 
an improrement but did nothing brìi- 
llanL .

So effectivel ydid Rudolph handle 
the situation that nut until the ninth 
Irning t|ld a Boston outfielder catch 
a fly and there seemed to be no time 
when tbe little slabsmaii wa« not iir 
control of tbe proceedings. ,

TTie same teams play here ’ tomor. 
row and Stslllngs will probably use 
Jatpee- In the bos.

The Oame By Innings. -
Fully S3.U00 fans were In the stands 

and bleachera long before the game 
started. During the morning the sky 
was overcast with clouds but shortly 
after noon the tuif broke bsztiy 
through the curtain and made the out 
look brighter There was a aultificss 
In the October sir that boded bed 
weather lor tomorrow^

i'hiladelplila continued to rule the 
- favorite In tbe betting, with odds at 

eight to five. Roth managers started 
nearly their full string i>f pitchers 
and It was not uiitll a short time be
fore, tbe contest open^ fhsl'tltfi tlab*

■' n en—Bender for the Athletics and 
Rudolph lor the Brsve»-*were an 
nounced. , The umpires were assign 
ed, Dtneen taking the plate; Klem 
the bases; Hildebrand the right gar
dens and Bryan tbe left.

At 1:00 tb* crowd wltneHsed the

errors.
Tia.. score: 
Boston—

Moran, rf........
Eyprs, 2b. ... r 
Cohnelly, If. (. 
Whittsd, cf. .. 
Schmidt, 1b. .
Cowdy, c........
Mraanvills, as. 
Deal, 3b. 
Rudolph, p. ..

To ta ls ........
Phlladelphia- 

Murphy, rf. ... 
Oldring, cf. ... 
Cotfins, 2b. ....
Baker, 3b........
Mclnnis, 1b. .. 
Strunk, cf. ... 
Barry, ss. . . . .
Schang, c........
Lapp. c. ........
Bender, p. ... 
Wyckoff, p. ..

Totals ...
By inninga:

Eoaton .' ....
Philadelphia............

SUMWARV—Stolen 
Schmidt. Sacrifice

a grouBiYer to first upon which bf) 
was thrown put, Murt>by being doubled 
at third. The bunch from Bostón ex- 
presseil their joy wildly. No runs, 
pne bit, no errors.

SECOND INNING.
Boston—Wbitled drew a base on 

halls. Schmidt fanned out. Cowdy 
singled sending Whltted to second.
Maranvllle uncorked one for two 
bases, scoring Whltted and Deal. Deal 
bend a groumier to second base, forc
ing Maranvllle si third. Two runs, 
two hits, no errors.

Philadelphia—Mclnnis let fourlfio 
by and was walked: Strunk dropi>ed 
a neat single Into renter field and 
Mclnnis who bad g- long lead off first, 
sccM-ed. Harry btniek out. Schang 
drove one to second base and Strunk 
who had gone to third was thrown 
out al the plate. Moran's error In 
renter field iu letrisvlng Strunk's drive 
permitted the extra bases. Bender 
forced Schang at second. Maranvllle 
Ic* Evers. One run, one hit. on* 
error. -e

THIIID INNINfl.
Boston—Rudolph fouled out to first 

Lase. Morsu and Evers went out to 
first. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Philadelphia—Rudolph seemed to be 
going better and struck *lun»hy and 
Oldring out in classy style. Collins 
effort was a dinky proiimler to Rud
olph and he was thrown out at first.
No mns, no hits, no errors.

FOURTH INNING 
Boston—ConaelB opened Boston's 

half with a line drivf to center for 
< ne base, oWj- to be forced at second 
when Whitlod hit one to Bender.
Whltted was thrown out al first.
Brbraldt fouled out. No runs, one hit, 
no errors.

Philadelphia—Baker brought gloom 
t-> the home stands when he struck 
cut, adding snoOier to Kiidolph's 
ilrlng. Mclnnis followed suit Strunk |ch<iff 2. by 
singled to left field but was thrown 
a.ut trying to steal second. No runs, 
me hit, no errors.

FIFTH INNING.
Boston—Oowdy hit for three bates.

I’giston's lineup having been changed.
Maranvllle singled scoring dowdy.
Deal was out on a- pc’pup to Itender.
1 ho doubled Maranvllle at first One 
tun, one lilt, no errors.

Phllecllphia—Barry filed out to 
short. Maranvllle making a very fancy 
Msb. Schang struck out. Bc-nder 
fllrd •out to center field. Rudolph 
seemed to l»e In great lorm and the 
Poston contingent was mey# than 
loiteMl. No runs, no hits, no errors.

SIXTH INNING.
Boston-.Moran filed out to short.

Parry ibakiiig a pretty running catch.
Kvers sIspik^  one to renter.field for 
a single and Boston's stock rose again 
when Connelly drew four bsITs M'Bll- 
t-d slammed a drlv* Into right field 
for three sacks. Evers and Connelly 
rom|>c*d home while the Boston stsncls 
went into a delirium of Joy which In- 
c'ressed when Schmidt singled to left,

( Whltted At'this Juncture 
Mack pulled Bender out. sending 
Wyckoff Into the box Gowdy Inltlat- 
e l Wyckoff by getting his base on 
I'slls. Maranvine rolled one to 
V/ykoff who threw to third to catch 
Schmidt. lie was too shew and all 
ba^s were safe Peal hit Inta a 
(¡ouble that forced Gowcjy at Iblrcl,
Baker throwing the batter out Ht first.
Hire« runs, three hits, no errors.

Philadelphia—Munch) out,, second
to first. Oblrliig out. third to first.
Collin* was an easy out. Huddph to 
Schmidt. No runs', no hits, no errors 

SEVENTH INNING.
Boston—Rudolph singled handsonie- 

1-, over second base. Moran eetil a 
grounder to third, forcing Rudolph at 
socemd Evers struck out Mor«¡> 
siealing second base on tbe thlrcl.
Connellv went out on an c>asy ground 
, r to áp.t. No n>ns. one 
e*rors. . ,

I’ hTIadelpbla—Baker rolled n
one to Event . «  .
meuigh for Baker tp reach first 
linls was given a pass to 
Strunk went-out to first 
er. Baker taklfilT«>trd and Mclnnis 
sreond, Ma ry drew “ >ree balls, then 
fi nned out. Ia pp  made H’ c'Ust^ o^t 
Rudolph to Schmidt and • the

tlT7- ..
t.wo basea,*tho^bal|. gc.>ing to the right 
field feneg.. .Mclnnis sent a bard pne 
to Deal who made a wonderful stop 
and threw him out at first. flaker 
remained on kecond. Stnink sent a 
pop fly -to aecond base and was out. 
Harry ended the agony with a ground
er to short. .No runs, one bit, no

G E liU lS  IP D R T  ÀÏÏUCK 
- ' OH lUKR FORT lIliF
Official Aonounc.«m#fit 

Dreenonk Has Ba 
an

Fort

By Assoclsled Press , —
London. Oct. 9.—Last night's Ger

man official annovic:ement says:
"From ttie westBrn soae of war no 

facts of decisive importance can be 
mentioned. Small girogress has been 
made near MIhiel and In the Argonne. 
Before Antwerp lAort tireendonk has 
been taken and tlie attack on the in
ner fort line bad bsgua. The bom
bardment of the quarter of the town 
lying behind this point was begun af
ter a daclaratlon of the commander 
of the stronghold thgt he took tbe re
sponsibility.

"In the east tbe Russian column 
from lomta In Russian Poland and lias 
reached Lyck whldrTs In East Prus
sia Just beyond tbe frontier and al
most directly west of Augustowo.

30 1 5 Ì7 13 0

...020 031 010-^7 

.i.OlO 000 000—1 
bases—Moran, 
hita—Oldring

Hits apportioned—off Bender B in 
5 1-3 Innings: off Wyckoff I  In 3 2-3 
innings. Two bate hits—MaranvHta. 
'Vyckoff, Baker. Three base Nta— 
Gowdy, Whltted. Base on belle—eff 
Bender 1, off Wyckoff 1, off Rudolph 
2. Struck out—by Bonder 3, by Wy- 

_  _  Rudolph t. ^ipblo plays 
H s^m idt' to Deal: Bender to Barry 
tc Mclhtitt. Time of game—1 hour 
and 50 minutes.

IH COTTON 
PIIICES DENE TODHT

Offers Bting Mads On Basis of 
Cents For Middling—•  1-4 

Cents at Dallas

BIX

HOSTILE M S  R i  
T W m H H  BUSES

Bomb Dropped On Roof of Zeppelin 
Btatlen at Dwaeeoldorff No Dim- 

ige at Cologne

By AMCK-Uted Pi*M
lA>ndon, OcL 9,—The official com

munication of the German general 
staff, Oct. R, says;

"The airships hpll at Dusseldorff 
has been hit by a bomb tlirown by a 

I hostile aviator. T »e roof of the hall 
I was plerrod and Mie cover of an alr- 
[ship In the hall was demolished.

A . t'eutral News dispatch says the 
allies have made another aerial raid 
on ('ologne and Düsseldorf, both Im
portant Zeppelin airship bases. The 
correspondent says tbe Ihisseldorff 
shed waa damaged but that no dam
age was done at Cologna.

hit, no

warm

nr Assoctaled Press. . —.
New Orleans, Oct. 9 —The contin

ued slump In spot cotton prices in the 
Interior and espet:lally the drop of 
S-16 at Dallas yesterday, caused an 
easy tone In the local cotton aniT Jan
uary traded at 7:43, the lowest price 
since liquidation of contracts on ac
count of UieJiuropesn war.

With Dallsd quoting ndddling at 
6 i-4 on sales o f '14,054 rales local 
spot people were unable to hold up 
the price.

AMERICAN IROOPER DIES . 
F R O M je iC A N  eULLET

Member of Tenth Cavalry Wounded 
Sunday at ^aco, ArUons, Died 

This Morning

B » Assnrlati-d P re ^  „  _
Nb< o. Arizona. Oct. 9 —Trooper M’ll- 

sofi of. the Tenth I'avalry, wounded by 
a .Mexican bullet fired across the line 
during an stuck on Naco, Sonora, Sun
day, dledju^ay.

GERMANS CONCENM INIL 
'NORTHWEST OF SINVALKI

ANOTHER ALLEGED GUN 
RUNNER FOUND GUILTT

By Assortslrd Prm.
San Antonio, Tex., OtI. 9.— Abraham 

rtsternos, member of the band of the 
Dimmit count) gun runners, was 
found guilty ol tae murder oi Deputy 
Sheriff Ortlz"l^ 'a Jury this morning. 
His ivinlshintnl was fixed at 99 years 
in the state i>enitentlary.

Mr
first

homeAt i:oo Uie crow« wiiiien«™ ' “w Kiidoipn lO- oeiiiuiu« ...........
ceremony of presenting Eddie rolHns I hoiie* fnv a rally went glim 
with a^Chalmera car. received for be- \n ruii». np hits, one error.

- I____ ....r̂ ssrassf tVvKMIkTfling the most valuable player to hU 
team. Shortly afterward ITmpIre 

, Klem called play ball Moran was 
■rat up for Boston and fouled Ihe first 
ball that Bender delivered.

, "  f ir s t  INNING.
Doston—Moran foiiled out to -Mc

lnnis. Johnny Evers came up snild 
applause from the "Boston contingent 
ol fans and sent a dinky imp fly-to 
Eddie Collins who smothered It. Con 
nelly strnck out, retiring the side and 
thq homo fans cheered Bender loudly 
ae he ran to the bench 'Ho runs, no 
bits, no errors. ,

Bhlladolphls—Murphy was first up 
and let the first one go by for a strike, 
then singled neatly 1» center field, 
thereby duplicating! his feat of pre- 

„  vlousworld's series In which he near
ly always led off with a hit. Oldring 
laid one down In 'front of the 
and Oowdy threw Aim out 
Murphy' advanced |to second base, 
Eddie Coillns blddS his time and 
drew fonr wlbe ones, going to ffrst 
Baker stepimd to the idate and was 
given a mighty, ovation. Hi's 1m»sI wa*

he lÿ te  
al first.

imp 
for s

EIGHTH INNING
Boslon—WhHte<\ wa* out on a 

fW to Baker Sdimldt landed 
s ngle to left field and Gowdy 
fd with another of the same 
sending Schmidt to ‘ hlrd base ,Msran- 
ville out. X double sjeal ^
M.id Oowdy landed the former safe m 
bc-me for HosUin *
Gowdy ws* caught at third. One Hm. 
two hits, no errors.

PhlIndelphls-rM yckolf openwl up 
with a twd bagger to right field. Mur 
ph) went out. short to first. M yckoff 
inking third on the Pisy. 
cheeked the .Athletics hopes by slrlV 
li,g Oldring oiit In nifty style.
Coillns sent s fly Y>
Connelly gathered safely In for the 
thlfd out. No nins, one hlL no errors.

NINTH INNING.
Boston- -I»eat. was an' easy out, 

Laker to MclpnTs. Rndolph went 
I’ lgan. Barry to M< Innis.- Moran madf 
lhe> last out, Baker it> Mclnnis No 
run*, no hits, no er*ora.

Phllsdelphls—Baker brought some 
ill!ht Into the gloom jarhen he hit for

By Assoctaled Pres*. _  » .  „
Petrograd, vis Tmndon, OcL 9.—Rus

sian obAervers of the campaign along 
the frontier express the opinion today 
that tlie Germans, who have ..been 
driven back In the lasUtiipee days ara 
concentrating in three defensive po
st tioDSi wext and northwest of Suwalki 
In a oespersle effqrt to hold Mstg- 
grabowo, whic-h fiohimsnds the line of 
cftnimunlrsUons in all directions, and 
tbe bias of „which. It I* Argued here, 
would pre< lude Wrther German activi
ties in Riisslsn Poland. i

The Russian asssultg. day and night, 
have shaken the German resistance at 
this Important point. Tlie enanfy has 
withdrawn his forres from llnkslarz- 
eow almost aiCfar ss Marggrabowa 

fTlie rapture- of entrenchmants at 
pyzempyal is regarded here ss the 
lAost Imtmrunt step up to (he pres- 
enf time In the operation before that 
p<**RlonL

DISCeiMINAIION CHARGE 
"  WILL BE INVESTIGATED

C. C. w ill Undertsks Thorough In- 
vostlgatlon of Pip* Lin* Op- 

orations
*

.1

IIALIAN.MINISTER'OE'
'  W »  RESIGNED

■>
■v Aas*etat*d Proas.

Imndon, Oct. 9.—General Grandi. 
minister of war in the Italian cabinet, 
lias resigned according to s Reaterji 
dispatch. The resignation Vks the re
sult of numerous rriCiClams. • .r ■ »

1 ,

By AMortatvd Press.' ■ V'
Washington. Oct 9.—An inveslUs. 

Hon Into the production, trapspor’.ipn 
and marketing of crude petroleum whs 
instituted today by the Interstate Coln- 
merqa ('ómmission. .The cation was 
taken in compliance with a‘ «euaU' 
resolution requesting the commission 
to make an Inveattgation of the rqjidj- 
llqfis of New Vor)t7 PeiinsyTvariU.; Ok-’ 
lahoms, Ohio qr elsewhere, "respjct.. 
Ing oil production and trade, bíw .'tó 
what gjtJent and by whom the oil mar 
kel Is controReil. financlantiducements 
offered in Hi ^development of qH field,!. 
oi>eratlon of pi|ie llrtws. sQ^uhen tlie 
Charge is true that the same Interests 
have oiierated Ihe pipe lines and made 
the market, luiught the crude .,oll. rc 
filled It and llVed the price of'ihe re
fined products ' •'

TTie commission is also directed to 
ascertain whether any* pi|>e line com 
imnles recently have stopped, tskirg 
all or «ny |>art of the crude oil pro'-' 
dured by Independent operators

Much of the Information requestej 
already Is In tbe hands of the commis
sion as a result of Its hearings of the 
so-called plim line*. The Senste par 
ticuls{ly desiret facta concerning 'he 
recent reporte,! refiiaal of certain pipe 
lines to accept for trans|M>rtatloii oil 
produced by Independent operators. 
The commission expects to direct ;>ar 
Hciilar attention to that phase o^ the 
Inquiry.

Nfli-datea have ben fixed for hearings 
and II Is not expected thkt pending pre 
llminary Inquiry public ht^ring will be 
held before the first of t̂ ie year-

GERMAN VESBjEL BL¿WH
UP BY GERMAN

CAVALRY OF BOTH ARMIEB STILL 
OPERATING NORTH Off srf

, .♦ LILLE 4

B i h u  i l T I N V E S
BgliJvkrt 4n Parla German AaaawltÌpn 

Antwarn Presagas Retreat; to 
Belgium

By Asxrtatrd Pres*.
Pacts, 3:04 p. m. Oct. Tht fol

lowing official anriou.ncomsnt was givr 
rn out In Psrt^ thlá\aftornoon:

’Tho genoral sltuaUon has undtr- 
gena no chango.

“On our loft wing tha two opposing 
tiodloa of cavalry ' ara atlll operating 

'north of Lilia and Labgsa* and the 
battle eontinuaa along th# line mprk-- 
ed by th* region of Lens, Arras, Bray- 
8ur-8omm«, Chaulnea, Roy# and Lasal- 
gny. On th* center oh Ole* and en 
'he Meue* only action* of minor Im- 
rortanco have been reported. On our 
right In th* Woevr* cHetrict there ha* 
been an arlillery contact along tho 
rntiro front. In Lorraine In th* 
Voege* and in Alsace there .ha* been 
no ehango.

“ In Boenia Montenegrin troop* have 
continued th* advene* In th* direc
tion of Sarajevo a* far aa tha fertifiad 
line which pretocta tha city, at a dla- 
tanc* from It of 2 kllomottra.“

Moat of tha latterà from th* aoldler* 
at tha front opeak of tha groat battia 
expoettd for the morrow that will de
cida the great struggle along th* 
Alone, and In tho north, which chow* 
that thay, a* well aa th* military 
critic*, are baffled by the Immenee op
erations * f whieh big battle* her* and 
there constitute mere details.

Heavy fighting occurs every day 
along aom* port of tha bottla lino, tho 
Importanco of which cannot bo gatri- 
ered from tho aobor detalla In Ihe of
ficial atetement, so It is impoesibi* to 
atoembla all tha simultanotfo move- 
menu bearing on th# gonaral altua- 
tion. Aa a consequenoo tho ravlowa 
of tho experta today reaembl* what 
they were yeeterday and th* day ba- 
fora. All agree, howevar, that th* do- 
valopmenU or* favorable t# th* allia* 
and all tmohaeixa tha advantaga 
shown tram splendid health anij 
spirita shown by th# army, which tha 
war dapartmant la doing ovorythlng 
tc maintain. Whll# pointa of th# 
greatoat intarcat recently have been 
at th* -elbow* of th# botti* on# at 
Roya and on th# axtram# loft, atten
tion la eollod to th# Importane# to 
th# Oarman rotraating movemant on 
th* right bank of th# Moues boyond 
Hatton Chetai which ondangor* thair 
last poaition In th* region of St. 
MIhiel. It I*.not conelderod poeaibl* 
that th* German* can remain In thi* 
region end their retir^lnent may en
tail a co"V *l retreat of th# army op
erating between th* Meut* end th* 
frontier.

The suggestion It mad* In Parle 
that th* German* are holding out with 
th# Idea of taking Antwerp first and 
than retiring to a line of defonee pro- 
parod in Belgium, a* It Is not posolbl* 
for them to find reinforcement to 
counterbalance th* fresh troops con
stantly coming to the aille*.

Th* transfer of th* seat of the Bel
gian government from Antwerp to 
Cttcnd wa* not made public In Perl* 
until today but even th* fall of Ant
werp will scarcely ahake confidence 
In the effort* of tb* aille* to push th# 
Germane back.

A D R IA N  K E S R E S  IN 
BORNIA ARE CLAIMED

By Associated Press. t ^  ' V
• Lcjndo^y 5:45 p. m., O ct 9.— In a dispatch fi;om
Amsterdam filed at 12:46 this afternoon the cor
respondent of Reuters Telesrram Co. says:/ i .

' **The uninterrupted thunderinsr'of'lfuni waa 
heard at Rosendaal from Antwerp thrjousrhout the 
nischt The fire slackened early this ihoniiiiNt but 
it has now resumed with full violenc;e. The sk>- 
last night was made red by the flames o f burning  
Antwerp.” '  ̂ .

Rosendaal is about twenty milevs north o f  
Antwerp.

MINE

■y AwHM'talrd rrm*.
Co|>onli*grn, Oct. 9.—A , Genoaa 

fishing vnssrl' Has h-cn blo'wn up by 
V Gemian mine norih of tbe c^asl of 
Denmark. Tbe captain was killed.

Servians and Montenegrins Art De
cisively Defeated Say* Vienna 

DIapatch 
--------

By Aaaortatrd Pr»e» '
Ixmdon., 1:10 p—ui.,-Oct. 9.-^The Aos- 

(risn war office madf ttie following ad- 
nuunreraent under dale oí Oclobtir k: 

'To Hie alrendy announced successes 
against the Montenegrin troops nov is 
added a decisive blow against the Rer 
viana in -Hosinu. At Visibgrad their 
northern column moving against Bsjna 
sad Basts already has been repulseil 
and driven across the Drina with the 
1(wa of their supply trains. The lualn 
Servian forces' which ' advanced In 
I’lans unde; command of the former 
minister of' war were routed by our 
troops In an engagement which lasted 
two days and only esrspecl capture by 
hasty flight. One battalloti was cap
tured --

TKPKOID lEW R 
KILLS G E R IM S  U

U TW ER P  e i l i l G  
r a  B O M W M E I T

ENGLISH CORRESPONDENT SAYS 
FEVERED GERMANS DYING

IN TRENCHES ~

CLAIMR RRIEIRH VICTORR

GERMANS NOW ATTACKING IN
NER FORTS AND OUTLYING 

PARTS OF CITY

NHABIIANIS ARE IN PANIC

OKLAHOMA ALSO HAS
FIRE PREVENTION DAY

Fighting l i  Belgium and In France 
Almoat On* Seri** of Op

eration*

By Assmtelrd I'ress. .
Ixiudoii. tut. 9 .So fiir ss Kiig 

land knows this morning Antwerp 
still Is holding out King .Vlhert has 
uIHuIrdwn ironi l|u- city luwanl 
Osteud hut virtually the entire Bel
gian army has remained’ In the city to 
make determlncil reslstanco.

The nations opisislng Germany hop
ed the defenders could hold out until 
the allies ilellwred. sume decisive 
blow along the hstlle lines In France 
which have aimimt reached the .\urlh 
î^a and taken Into conncHon with 
ÜuuJôr'es In Belghiui utakes a, 
gigantic tnmt like a-snake half way 
srnias llelgiiim and senws most of 
iiorthe.-isloni Fran e

Almost ok* Operation.
Although seiuirate conflicts the 

siege of Anlwerp and the hattlo of 
the Aisne are almost one aeries of 
oiwratioos and both Germans and 
i.llles are making the most desiierate 
efforts' to smash through the ever 
hnglhenlng west wing. It Is ronfend- 
f-fi the Germans hsve failed in Hvelr 
great wetige through Ihe allies left 
wing and the latest I’sris «-ommunica 
Gun SUV that the situation Is slallon- 
rry

If Antwerp falls It will prove the 
Ineffectlviioess of lortlflcallon systoms 
for Antwerp Is the last woid -In In 
kenlous forts. “

In East Prussia.
The situation Is ktast i’nissia is 

I’ocomlng like that of the baltlv of 
the Aisne. Driven from I’olanil Ihe 
Germans are making a slublMirn stand 
and with reiiiior, emeiit from Keonias- 
I'urg and will doubtless make another 
attempt to ag.iln iniade Kiissla In this 
legion HoondatMiiil dispatihes to 
Ixindon from I’etrograd says lhal a 
new Kiisslsn army has srrtve<l at the 
Irohtl‘r near I’oren while another Is 
niafchlng tuwurd Thornej All reiiorls 
oi the surrender of I’rxeiiisyl are pre- 
nistiire. according to hi lest advices 
rs are the r.(‘|Mirts of the, liegintilng of 
11 battle at Cracow.

Claim. British Victors.
A I'orresiKiiident of the TJiiies wires 

' Tlje Hrltlsh viclary'on the river 
Aisne. Is ciimplele Tha Gernissa 
have evsciiafe<l their trinches leaving 
l^ ln d  theiii many soldiers dying fnmi 
firphoBLJever. They left two of thetr 
biggest guns heavily cemeled Into Its 
I'oiindslions.

"Two sallc.nl events' mark tlt.e pari 
of the flghllriK of Whli'k Bolssoifs was 
Ihe center. . h'Yrst, the capture by the 
allliMi of- Fori 4'onde after a siege of 
IH.dkys and seront!, the renisrkahle 
slaughter hy thr'Ilritleh in Hie last 
German attack. Wherever the .Her 
mans have r.eáH severe havoc to Ihe 
alliés "around this iiosIHon ihvlr sue 
cess was d.io wholly to * spf system 
The allies »oon fmind that thé tier 
iqans were slile to diagnose their 
I'loVenient readily aud instituted 
ryslemstlc smirch for offender*. They 
eaidured seven spies, on* a woman 
who useil elri'lric flash light signals 
from a window.

"It Is not.altogelher true to say that 
the battle of the Aisne Is over even 
i.ow hut In the past few days con 
idderahle areas hsve been destroyed 
b) the Germans and great -wedges of 
the allies' forces thrown forward

By Assortated Press.
Okiatioma City, Okla., (let. 2.—The 

nécesBlty of preventlng fires Wns urged 
npon üklshomans loday, ihis beffig 
■flre preventlon lísy," by »gfclal pro- 

rismatlon of Oovernor Cruce. Reállx- 
Ing that -detaris and trash causad 
‘mgny Brea, Btat* School Buperintend- 
ant Mr'llson suiipleménted I he govern- 
or's procISDiation by making thls dato 
also "Bctioot deán up day." Trachers 
were asked to see that tbe yarda and 
bulldinga were rinaned. Methnds of 
lira prevéniion tbus will be stressed 
be'fore the róllüren' as well ss grown 
«MI. L,

Germans Throw Incendiary Bombs In
to City—King Albert Has Left 

City . .
By Assoctaled Pre«t. ~

The Hague, Oct 9.—Th# lionibard- 
iiieiil Ilf Anlweni's loner terta and ' 
outlaying parts ol tbe idly to In prtig- 
rees this morning. At nnin tta* city 
was biirnlngAlh (otiT tiJnsaeu.il le -rr 
isirted that inner foria.nenibara't aart 
h have hc-«‘ii silenced. The ax«d«w m «• 
panic inhabitants conlinuew. It Is 
iwnlc stricken tnbsbltanta cunitanes 
It la re|H>rte«l tbe dikes bav« been 
<'.|>eiie«l.

s e n a t e  MAY DELAY
, ADJOURNMENT

GERMANS FORCE POSITIONS
THROUGH WEIGH OF NUMBERS

By Assnelated Press * *
Ismdon. Oi'L 9 —Urgerhaiit, a suburVi 

Ol Antwerp. Is burning acepniing (• 
Iteuter ills|iatch. Another d1s|iat<4i 

lo Keiiters dated Thursday say* Ihé 
< «rnyuns threw Inrendlar.f boolba 
)-'ith the result that many tuirto lof 
Aniweriit lieiween the railway stattua 
and the place nf Justice or#' burnkM.
A Taiilie aeroplane flew orer OtteOffl 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 ix>'ck)OlLii 

The Central News ~iHTaaiiaqBeiil 
under Thursday's dataaviAa4Mofi> 
lays;

"Tho Germxp effort toward Ihe
I'orth of France with a view of for«-- 
Ing wiHlge between the allies left 
wing has been nearly destroyed. 
Fierce fighting Is occurring around 
Mile and south of Ghent. I’risobers 
liave been taken to Dunkirk and 
<'SIend and s German Bsn>|ilane baa 
been cspliired near Ostend

.\ Heiiier .Vmslerdain dlaiwtch dat
ed Unlay quotes a newa|ia{>er aa sa.v-' 
Ing Hist King Albert left Antwerp^ 
Ibis nioriiing sM bss srrlbpd at a 
village near the Dutch fronllér. The 
I M ir Telearaff 'e rorresiHindent under 
Weilnesday's dale says:

"Tbi* Gerni-ins toilay forces assage 
of Ihe Itiver Hebedlt near ZchoaertJe
i. nder cover, of a heavy early'moralñg
fog. During the last few dáys the 
Gi-rnmiis have brought up large re
inforcements I’revloiiii attacks of the 
Hermans on the* river were all made 
Under, cover of violent sritllerr as- 
sallies which prove,! futile After tbe 
Jast of these altaeks Monday the Her- 
iiiahs rlisng; il their tactics. Instead 
ol advancing In force on the river 
positions they <rcpt up during the 
night towards a riverside point furth-. 
ei lo the east. Here the) thr* w 
across a i-onloon ' this monUng and 
at six o'climk this morplqg sluMit d'M»_ 
Hernians siuccedeid In crossing The 
llelgikii patrols . Immediately oi»ened 
lire." The defenders'were In" small 
Iiomber and w-ithdreWito the main Bel* 
glan IJne: Stmulisiieousl)' tbe' Her
mans commcncCTi an acilon all along 
Ihe/lver liny They met a vtgwrous 
defense and al tine imlnt were repuls
ed with a hjyoiiet charge. They ad-- 
vani'éil with heavy rélnfort ehtamta, 
vhit-h Ihe. I'elgian I fire did not w»“ '' 
teetl in driving hsl'k At half p#st 
one this afterniMin a hotiv ciintested 
liattle was on all along thr line

"The .rapid fire guns played X
j, onBlderahle part Msiiv rtf these 
guns used hy the Belgians were drawn 
by dogs, several of wbith I s^w lyinx 
wounded, rtiibsequenllv the Hermans 
ii.sde, desperute eCpirts to bring their
'rllllfry iñuv position 'I'l*** 
hercely contested by the lletatan* sac 
two guns were destroved by shrapne 
■After several hours fierce fighting th 
( erm:ins liroughl up strong reinforc

By Asswlsted Pr*4E
Austin, Texas; 0« 1 k By unanim

ous consent the Señale lislay agreed 
nrtf to push the adopliob of the House 
foncurrent rtwoluHon providing for 
atwurnbient at noon lumorrow until 
the bill by behator Bailey of DeWltl 
providing for certain amendments lo 
Ihe stata hanking laws has b,een iwss- 
ed In the House!

The House tod^y under nvBildera- 
tioiT the Cbhe hill providing for dl- 
rrtrcemeiits of «-ollon gins and cotton 
fd1 mills Ib i* Is the bill whkb s|>- 
pllos to roriioraHons.

’T

ments.
AERIAL BÒMBARDMENT O F __

ANTWERP LAST NIGHT

U t  A 4«m-lsle«r l ’ rsaBi
l^ndon. (Vt 9 -T h e  Evenlnx Rtar* , 

Aniwerp correspondent says that eye ] 
witnesses of th* Zeppelin flight OTO* 
Antwerp dtulare they saw a Zeppellm- 
slruck- by a shell and fall to e ^ U  
diiring thè boniborduieni of Aetworg 
Tbursday It ta estimoied that sholta 
fell gt the rat# of 20 a minato, la *B- 
dition to the Isw coarta boBdlag and 
the mnseum which wera damogod by 
shells flre broke <mt at «aoay poteta.

’ -..'t
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TEI MIE K  01 
P IB T TEITH  S TIffiT

c h ie f '  o f  p o u c e  IHSTRUCTEO 
V «PETO AFPLV iPÉEO ORDINANCE 

ON L.OWER END
« * ■ ■ ------r

Í' -«• .  ̂ . E »
Prepoul of Paving C6mi>any|Fer Eur- 

rtndor of'- Maintonanct iBond 
Not Acted On i

The city coiiDCll laid aaitle .UaE,leK- 
' Islative funrOpni. (or a, »hurt lime 
loot night and aat aa a Judlcfal body, 
deciding that the city, police (orce 
shoulder consider Tenth street from 
the alley between Scott and Lamar to 
llIchiKan -avenue (the Port Worth A 
Denver trasks) aa within the built up 
portion of the city mentioned In the 
apeodlnic ordinance. The i>ollce were 
authorlaed -tp- arrest iiersoas jlriviaK 

. at. •  .’higher n te ot speed than teir 
miles an'"'hblir on that portion , p( 
'Tenth street.

The speerling ordinance describes 
the territ^y as ettendlng along the 
alley between Scott and taiuar gve- 
nue to the Intersection of Tenth 
street nnd thence along Tenth street 
to Michigan avenue. It then refers 
for a more iwrttrular description to 
thn fire limits ordinance which sets 
forth the territory by blocks and does 
not- include Tenth street.

The question was brought up by 
Chief of 1‘olire Nall who asked for 
'ii'-tructlons. lie was told to make 
arrests of those driving at ten miles 
oi aiore on the section ot the street 
In question.

A reqdest from a representative of 
the Pastors' Association (or some 
measure to stop the_ excessive nolarit 
on Tenth street by autolsta which 
disturb reUgieug worship was laid 
over uatll the new. trafile ordinance 
la taken up. This will l>a taken up 
at an early date.

A letter was read from the Creosot 
rd Wood Illoc'k Paving Comiuiny stat
ing that the eomitany desired to 
liquidate and oRered a sum equal to 
one cent per sqare yard on all the 
pavement they had laid in Wichita 
Talfs for discharge from their main
tenance bond Several members ex- 
r reesid themselves adversely to ac- 
crp^qee,of the offer ao4 the matter 
went over for further coBsltNntion.

Thu Texas Wagon Yard on UsElana 
kvenhw '^ s  ordered to remove a 
crossing from the sidewalk Inte the 
yard wIlM  obatmctgd the gutter 
The city attorney was Instructed to 
DotVy the M ichlta PaUa A Northwest
ern aid the wtchiu tre Oempaay to 
repair paving oe Tenth street.

Conectlmaa Gardner, chairman of 
the conmlUee on pubHe safety, an
nounced that he was coas^erlag the 
ereettoe of algae la tlM streets el 
the points where the lee mfle epeed- 
tng rule became effective. Other 

bent of the coeacH approved the

WetWéitlié
Three DoBert Beyw« let e f it

TOWER'S PUH BRAND
R E F L E X  
SLICKER

W m i h when yoe work. 
Cannot nbeoch woWs^ttror 

e i every drap nnd keep* 
von dry end ca«. 
isrubla. la evoiy 
■ara a serdfrec^ 
etisgàt every poiet 

A  big buy any way yon 
look el a.

SOLD naYVKU
rnWdwfat^SQe.

CswMteif
jU .To«aCo..iM w

Many Deeds  ̂O f A rg  Told
In Stories O f PigHting In France

(Paris Q>rree»0i l i^ c e  o( New T o ii 
‘ Sun.) ‘

Iieeds o( herq^pn each one of whleb 
wouid he told In columai under dilier- 
ent circumsuncea, are reldled In a (aw 
lines in thè dally papera, but t̂he #ngln 
column In W|i|cb t̂lisy are reoordad la 
inpre eagtriy attd more aailftul)r 
snínned,.l>y all ben tban aay etber 
pari of t|ie newa. Nót even thè prog
ress gf thè aUied armiaa la rahd «ith

~ " ” T  ' ff "

eorporal ol tbe 126th Regiment of Ip 
fantry aixf yeungeet memher of one of 
t̂ he best haosva (Ismllles of Fraoee, was 
tilled by a bullet -iR bla lef^ eye jrhil^i 
stormlng «  trench at Nomeny. neap 
Naacy. AUhough havlng hpee exegipt' 
ed^MMD mllitanr serrtce. he had inslst- 
e d ^  beleg seot Io the front- 
- Nme. Adrienim Bähet, mother auper 
tor o f th^Ilaes^u Sacre-Ooetir, whoe« 
death bas been aonouaced by cable.

more latere^ than the (ata of those was hilled aa ghe was bringing first 
...u - 1... _ the woundad on ths battlesild.

Sha WM 7S yeara old. 7*'
I whose nemds shpeer In the coluina 
 ̂whqrs ara'Aistod the hattlefleld boroea. 
"Morts su)'-Je champ d'hunneur,"

Here, in different order, regerdleoa 
of rank, title or fame, appeed Mttyti 
of the best hnown names Bf Francs, 
together with iaasy others utterly un
known, who in a day have won (ante 
that will never.be forgotten) e gen
eral's name follows that of ^s^a  plain 
"soldef :** a Dnrand or nMpnht'prece^ 
a Marquis or a Comte. Biit'afier the 
iiame’coipe two or three tinea explain
ing In a* few words as poapihle ]uat 
wiisra aad how thssa gallaet Ughtarg 
died, and these lines are read with 
glowing pride by every relative and 
friend of those who fell at the front.,

A glance at random through the liibi

.4CounciInuui . Youdg wad given a 
leave ,o( shisence to November Ifias 
h i IpB̂ db Saturday to have charge of 
tbe vy Ichlta county exhibit at the 
Dallas dhlr^^__ ^

BOMe 'WORLD'S BERIEB NOTES 
a n d  OTHER BASEBALL,DOPE

Tbe host wonld’B series contdsts 
were between the Giants and the Red 
Sox. They weren't the best In the
quslity of the plsy. not -by s good ' P“ *>'**h*d so fsr reveals tbs nama of 
deal, but there's more to bas«dMill faUlly wounded at
than cold, mechanical pre«'lsloii.,The white leading hi# Iroopa u  an
big slice after all U the human aide, attach on p strong Carman pealUou.
UU.1 III excltemeut. color.* stirring m^Gcneral Plesster disd ss General Meun- -----------
terest, the predomlnanie of tbe h S -1 m ll lU r y  governor of Lyons was ed the hqi

pinning on bis uniform the crone 0(1 Captain 
Comroandar . of .the Legion of KoBor.'of the lOSi

.Finde French L Fi
Much Afraid ow v fv

Cauea Any! Trpublé
:CRpta1n TJda^urter aad IfteRhengnt 

KulINMna e ( tbe lU th R et^en t of 
Infantry wefe killed In t l^  buttle ,of 
the Alans UauteRant K^lmaon had 
protnteed hte captain that thoyild t^a 
latter be killed the UeuteimnL would 
carry to MaUrter'a.'wife a letter tbe 
captain earrlad m hte breast packet. 
Mautrtar was •momt the Unit to (aU.

Fulfils #remiss. Struck.
The regtmeat's attack of a strong 

German poalUoa (ailed, and while re- 
tW t  was Btllstill poasIbte'LleuteDaat Kul 
llmaqa stopped to ^Iflll his promise. 
As he was stooping over Uie body of 
hte comrade be. too, was killed by a 
permaa bullet.
^ P r. Plgaerol of Chaumont. who had 
Volui|teersd to aaalat the wounded In 
an Ihiprovtaed hospital at Sompuis, 
near VUryle-Franeota. waa killed by a 
Oenaan shell which completely wreck-

3 9 S

man equation, the (llanfs-Rhd 
grapples were the best of sll.

Always in world's series games un
der (he supervision of tbe National 
Commission the sportsmanship Of the 
contestants has been of a high stand
ard. not always above rrittcism, but 
high on the whole, and there is little 
doiibt tl)at the Athleticsilraves bat
tles will be conducted on the samg. 
ethical plane. That Is more import
ant than victory or detest. (iood 
s|iorismanvhlp and doing one's- best 
are the main thing«. There are thoss. 
who count losing as the only crime, 
biU this type of individiuil la In tfie 
minority. No learn ran be diagrheed 
that does its best and plays t ^  game 
fairly . ^

.McGraw and his Giants aren't In 
this year's world's aeries, but they 
have been in four and won one and 
that's considerable pf a feat.

Griffith once had Connolly of the 
brs\M and returned him to the min
ora, '^ 'h ich. as we taka H. Is not 
isntetlBg Griff from other manaffnm 
If thn t^  any manaser In baseball 
who miMle alalLsr mlstekes he
hasn't ona W the fmlltlas which be
tet mere hnSipDS.

RiLiie Marguai^ now' haa woo Lwo 
ttralgEU- tig iRlsgln M ths asason 
will pravsRt him dupHoatlas Ms 
ninscaen straIgbL \

Raseball history lacka one tlrihf to 
make It romplsta. It hag had its tri
ple plays unaasistad, ow hit ‘ gamaR 
douMe sqoeesaa, Ulpte ateals and poa- 
sibly aix hUa la ana laalngv wUbeat 
a run. but when Is It going to have 
a game with no Ms idtchlng on'each

He waa SS years old.
VIstarteua Qensral Klllad. «nd was killed by one of the fleeing

Oenaral Charles Roques wbosd death Germans. <,
was briefly \noounced in cable dte-1 Adjvtant Haarjr Ounneau de Mussy, 
patchea, was kilted by »  bullet which grandson of QsnsrBl 8em de Rivieres, 
struck blrn/ln tbe forehead as be was,who buUt the forttfleations of Psils. 
conducting s dasperats attack on tbv'waa fatally wounded at tbe battle of 
enemy near Virtoa. Only two days bw Charleroi as hte (roo|M wars retreat- 
fore ^  had been proipotad on the bat-jlng before a superior hostile force. He 
tlalteld to the command of a divteloii, < refused, however, to permit hte men to 
fpRowIng a seriee of livllllant exploits, ¡stop toag enough to carry him to a 

Abbe I.arergne, vicar of the Church place of safety and was picked up later 
of Notra Dams du Travail in Parte. It dead.
tbe flrst of tbe 437 priests who left Aba Kumey. vicar of Baint-Rambert 
the capital forthe front to be killed I (Aid), Bub-Lieutenant of the 3!t3d In- 
tbe capllaLTor the front to be killed fantry KegtmenL was killed In a siic:' 
Infantry regiment which took part In'cessful attempt to carry the colors of 
the battle of tbe Mama. | hit regiment bach into the French

VIcomte Roger da Ferre ds Paroux, lines.

In Owr Nt vte Posic rtf
f j s  Opinine Bo* 

10 CiNTS

^  Blail>.TaR 
- avIW klto

TtB F .r ,D A u r r c a
LTD.

BsHMr ILT. ( s

J1 Ji - M -L- - A

McCa r t y  &
TO THB TBAOk:—We ara pleased to quote you the pricea below and 
ballava that yoa can earsfi fully 26 percent by buying yoiw groceries from 
ns. as wa are a atrlcUy cBsh house, buy everything In large quantities, 
therefore Wa are In position to give ytiu s better price then you will get 
eteewhere. We bssure you fair treatsieBL honqst weights and msasares. 
Give us a trial, we will appreclato your business. Please note carefully the 
prices below :

V* *

IS Ibe best cans negar .. I..
log lbs bast cane sugar ..........
41 lbs Gold DolUr Flour

B1.00 
B7.66 
BI-SO

41 lbs Pure Soft Wheat Flour.. ft-W
4t lbs Bells of Wichita ........... BIAO
Beat D/ g. Bacon 1« 1-Sc ui.. 17 1-Se 
Best Wrapped meat Ite tu . . . .  20o 
Beat Breakfast Bacon 36c to _... 30c 

.Bwift Premium Bgcon (4 to • Ibe)
at -. .......................... 33 1-3e
Baat hams itS io  16 lbs) ..........22c
Ckbliage. par. lb ........... . .. ........ 3u
Baat Spuds, per busliel ............ $1.00
13 Iba Compound .................... . tl-00
13 lbs Cottpleue ..................  $1.4S

, 1 3  lbs Snowdrift ...............B1D0
targe Crtsco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.00
4 lb backet bast coffee . ..  i ......  BBo
1 Ib tla Wedding Breakfast coffee 30c
13 Ib backet bast jelly ............... 30c
B lb backet best Jelly .............  3Sc
I t  Coach» c o m .......... $1.00

lyicans No. i  corn ............ .....7U
12 caas best hominy .......... 90a
12 cans good English peas.....B1D0
12 cuuia best table peachaa, 3 Ib cans
at .................................   B1.3B
12 cans No. IL. C. Sliced peaches Ir 
heavy syrup ..........................  $1.fl0
12 large cans tomatoes  ̂ BIDO
2 gallon keg best wour pickles BI-BO 
4 lbs Arm A Hammer Soda . • FA . IBe 
36 os. can K. C. Baklhg Powder BOo
3 lb Carton Oats, paukage iBc and 18a
3 bars Crystal White soap .........  2Se
f  bars Clean E*sy Soap ........ ,• 2Sa
33 bars of e ith er............... 'rt.. BI.0O
13 Isrge cans Libby's Pgrk A- Beans
( o r ................  $1.10
Fanry aad Stick Caody, par Ib .. IO0
Good eggH per dosen...........       2Sa
Beat creamery batter per Ib ...  3Bc 
New shipment of O. B. Jam, per Jar 
only ........... i ........... '...................20h'

I
Wa cArry h full aad complete line of White Swan and Wapco produoU. 

giva us a trial order, you will be pleased. We close at 3: SO o’clock dur 
ing tbe weak ahd at 3;00 on Saturday. ~

Captain Jasa Chadebec de I-aValade 
Id Reglmehl of Infantry ca- 

tured a redoubt witb a handful of men

Handimg O f Milk W here
There Is Contagious Disease

M cCARTY &
■Ftiena BO (UNIONSTORE) Fra# Dalivary

I Ahderson A Pmttermon
INSURANCES r e a l  ESTATE, LO A N S  A N D  

IN V E ST M E N T S
616Sth StreetP h o n e s ?

4From O. 8. department of agricul
ture's weekly letter to ( rop i-or- 
fuapondenta.
Bvery fhmily which has a member 

ill wRh typhoid fever, scarlet fever 
or other contagloue disease, is en
titled to the sympathy and intelligent 
help of the coaimuntty. At ihg same 
thuia. the strfeken family should real- 
tie fully that aimpte good citlsaaship 
calls upon Its mambers to do every
thing la their power to prevent the 
spread of the contagion to neighbors. 
In ths country especially, where there 
are seldom heaRh ofllcars to Impose 
rigid quarantines, the duty of kaap- 
ins the sick separated from the well 
falls with peculiar weight oa the af
flicted .family. Ordinary seighborll- 
ness demands that such n family 
keep Its memhsrs away froai others 
and prevent outsiders from coming 
in coouct witn the Infection.

On a (arm I producing and selling 
milk, a contagloue disease such as 
typhoid or scarltB fever demands 
special precautions.'* A very few 
germs of these dlseaaaa allowed to 
get Into the milk may iitnitiply rapid
ly and be a source o( disease is nmny 
families on tbe milk route nervod_^y 
ihe farmey

Iq the case of typhoid, (he dlseasa 
may come from germs in th* wall 
water, and thta water If used unboil- 
M (or rleanring mlU hotUas or cans 
may very welt atari a typhoid epi
demic In ' a neighborlag town. In 
spectors have frequently traced oat- 
^reaks of scarlet fever and typhoid 
along a milk route and back to a 
sick person on Ihe producer's farm

It Is the duty of every milk farmer 
to see that no uns who Is mifferinr 
from fever of any k|nd ever euterg 
the dairy Moreover, no (H»c engaged 
In nursing ilic sl^k should aver hr 
allowed to go near milk. Tboiw who 
handle the milk on such farms, even 
though the! never have liecn near 
the person ahn Is sick, should take 
siieclal procauUpns. Before entering 
the milk room -they should put on _ a 
riesn cap and m clean duster, which 
are never allowed to go Into (bq 
house. In raaei of typhoid or sus- 
|>ected typhpid all water . used In 
cleansink milk ][essela should flrst ha 
boiled. Finally, even 'with all thoaa 
precautions, q^herever typhoid or acar- 
let fever is even suipected In a fam
ily, ths mITk should be thoroughly 
pasteurtxed before-being uold.

The milk producer who takes tbaae 
precautions óstabltshes his good clti- 
sunshlp. The "one who handles milk 
carelessly with sickness In hte fam
ily Is. though be may not rsallxe it, 
á' posalbte saemy to hte customers. 
Such prgcautlonaare drutbly nscassary 
where ths owne^ of tbs (arm \f Ike 
agfferer, bacausd tha milk it apt to 
be handled carsigasly (or lack of hte 
aupervteten. laapectors racestly (el- 
Jcwed np a Casa Of bad milk found 
the owner of the (arm sick with a 
had cáse of typhoid fever. He gave 
his Illness as s reason 'for hte aot 
’being proaecntetf. btesuse the low 
quality of the milk was due directly 
ic Ils hand'tng by tnexperihnred per
sons! Investigation iitwved that tbe 
farmer's Illness was one of a sucfna- 
rion ot rases of .typhoid that had oc
curred on this inrm. The probability, 
tberelore, was that the milk l>etsg 
aest out befnre the (arwier'was atsk 
was danssrouslr contemlnatad, white, 
of connte. the risk after llteess ,had 
wtthdntwQ hte atisathm was vastly 
lacrsaaad.

In many cates where an ontbMh 
Of. typhoid has bev n traced back to a 
diflry the owsar was not deliberately

cureless. Tyidioid lever Is sot sl- 
ways readily iscnnised au such, and 
not uncommcniy iwaBes simply as a 
fever or bowel complaint. For this 
reason every case of (ever on a 
dairy farm shoaU- h>!- reg-mled witl- 
susplctoa and IBad to very careful 
handling of the urilk.

.dambers of Hfmseholders IQ which 
ibera are contagions or suspicious 
illneoaes also have an important part 
to play In keeping the milk supply 
clean. They should never return 
«mpty milk bottles without flrst boil 
Ing them, and any family which 
takes a poMIr milk bottle into a 
room whdre (here Is a hontaginiis dis 
case Is rosily s luirty to a serious 
offense a ^ it ft  public heallh. A milk 
dealer WBo learns of a rase of sick 
oess In a family should keep the hot 
Ilea from that bouse aaparatrd fron. 
the oilier» and make certain (hat tlie> 
are v»ry caiefully sterillxcil before 
they are again us^ for milk.

Eteen where there la no sickness on 
a (arm, ths dairy farmer should iin«- 
syery effort to produce a hirh grade 
clean milk from healthy cows Sleril 
Isstlo nof belles aad other milk ves 
sels Is esaeuttel.

CARNEGIE FROMIBEB 310,000
FOR LIBRARY AT FREDERICK

Andrew Carnegie' has promise«! the 
city of Frodsrirk |10,«MI0 (or s luibllc 
library If the city wtti provide a site 
(or Abe building and will provide 
31.000 annimlly fur the ttraintenanre 
of tha Hsrary The cWy eouncU has 
adopted s resolution pledging the 
necessary $1,(HM) annually.

Only Sure Corn 
Cure Ever Known

CETB IT ths New Way, 2 Drope d » it
To endure the iisins and ortures 

caused by s llttic ihing llke a corn 
te riliculoiis, slinply ‘ bfcause It te 
unnecessary The new.jilan «orn

curo, GETTS I*T te (ha flrst one evar 
l^own to ramoyc coras witbout (all 
wifthout pete and wlthout troubla.
7 hte te| wby It te the blRgest selllng 
(orp cara la exlstsaae taday. It te 
now -iiaad by militóos, baoause It does 
away wlth tUcky  ̂ tape, -witb idasters 
and cotton rings (hat ahlft their po- 
sitio» and pt.aas down onto Ih'é cora

Gfrrn it  Is npplled tn »wo seconda 
TWo drope sppHmI wHh tbe gtess rod 
d» ths Work. rain goes, ibe rom 
shrlvels- yanishes. Aooapt no substl 
tute. Try it on sny corn, wsrt, esV 
lúa or hunlon tonlght.

GBT8 IT la pold by drugglsls ev 
erywhere, 2.*>i’ n botile or dlre<l by 
K. l-swrencs Á Co., Chiengo.

OBT8 TT Is soM Ip Wlrhitn Falte been sertired after a long searcb
by the Wtrhitn Drug House sag Pal- 
sea Drug Slora.-' (Adrt)

iIES i  
C IM P IK I M  FIMIICE

HAROBHtPB OF FIELD DUTY ARE 
TOLO IN LETTER TO MOTH- /

(-. ■ ER-. -et

iricuin III otiMiiG'rooo
' y

ts Ara Too 
grmans To

Rotterdam, Sep^ 19.— (Bj^malD— 
Tbs following letter of a reserve ofll- 
cer to his mother, published In this 
ColoCne Gaastte on September 13, 
throws an illumlnaUDK light on sub- 
sistence ooudltions is. the German 
forces now in Francs. It Is instruc
tive also In s number of othef re
spects: . 1  I

“H IS a hot morning, Jhe men are 
busy digging Uenchas. and now the 
craah of arUllery which ' kept up all 
morning la jjig lunggr chard. 1 lam 
sitting und^ a tree, reading aviin 
and again your dear lett^ and tbs 
remainder of my mail. Indeed, dear 

(her. If H could be done I would 
»graph you every day. But that 

ib impossible; so now, while I have 
the time, I will write you as long a 
letter as possible. One never knows 
what the future will bring.

This Is s vary Idyllic spoL I am 
disturbed now and then in a most 
ligreesble manner. Ripe plums tall 
'rum the tree—most conscientiously 
I sat'them. I have breakfasted well 
and the company barber gave me a 
«have—which was needed badly. In 
(tadllion 1 have managed to get some 
washing done, and noqr 1 feel again 
Ilka a geotloman.

'As I already told you the com- 
mlasary officer of our battalllon. and 
( went to the same college. I have 
'cen obliged to pav (or this happy 
oincidence with many a bite I ne^- 

cd myself. But yesterday he told 
me that-be had managed to get two 
lonest to goodness, real and other
wise bona flde hams I lost no time 
bccepting my share— It was line and 
will last until tonight. To tbe great 
surprise of thn captain 1 managed to 
■;et one-eigbth of a pimnd of butter 
rom a farm. Commissary bread, 

bam and butter—what a lairullas 
frsat I had test night. But there Is 
nothing to smoke Kindly »end me 

few cUsrettes and some pl|>e 
tobacco.

ttsys Fsfulaca Afraid.
"The owner of the (arm where 1 

'ot tbe tobacco is a «'oman; tblrty- 
wo years old and rather wealthly 
4he left ^ e  place, not because she 
'cored thr Germans, but the French 
iS her manager told me. I wish these 
>eople had sense enough to remain 
>n their farms. We do them no In
jury and pay for everything we taka, 
«vbile the property of thoae who rua 
jway U naturally without owner anjiv 
thus not protected.

"There Is no evidence here of 
votkskrleg (war carried on by the 
population as In Belgium). The peo- 
>le are rather afraid ami do every 
htng to get along with us. Every 

thing is uiislde down nowadays, dear 
nother. Master alona is the soldier, 
right and wnmg are matters which 
ie rules on, all power and resiionsi 
*<lllly haa been placed on his 
«houldera I thank God that our hands 
are clean and that our officers' (on-
luct Is beyond criticism. In — ----
I asfc'ed a woman whether she hart a 
omplaint to make against our sol 

Hers, and she said: 'No, the Gorman 
soldiers are good lads '

“,But with this Ihe burning i>f vU 
Ivges has nothing to do. Most of 
hem are set afire by artlllory Are 
-hells, and when they are .Imrnel 
■lown purposely, It is done because 
Ibe tohabiunta have flred ui>on our
roldlers. In the villages of ----------
«nrf .. —»—  no stone remained In 
place. Rome of our hussars entered 
them and were treachertmsly shot 
down. The example has brought 
good results. We regretted that we 
had to do It, and now that the paa- 
nle have been brought lo their senses, 
further measure# of that sort have 
t>een prohlolted.

Hats Englteb Moat.
• In thn village o f -----I "aw an

old man sit In a house which bad 
been destroyed. In front of him stood 
r venerable gray, old man. the priest, 
who surveyed Ihe remnant of his 
congregation with sorrow I enthbed 
thw village St the head of two bat 
talllons, and when the old priest saw 
me he looked at me In ,a w i^Utat 
cut Into my very soul. TlieTi with 
tbe sudden motion of fear be took 
off his hat and held It In hte hind 
until the last man had i-assed him 
I think he (eared that it refuaal to 
greet ua would be taken as an of
fense. What went -en In -the mind 
of the old PTlesf would be Interest 
Ing to know. But this la war. and 
we did not want the Indescribable 
misery which It has brought on.

"laist night at roll call we heard 
the news of the German vlrthry over 
ihe English, French and Belgians 
We espectelly appreclati-d (he news 
roaceralag the English. Our hate (or 
those perfldioiis fellows U universal 
and much greater than <»ur f«>ellng 
against the Fropch. Kvery!>o«)y wants 
r chanee lo get at them, and God 
have mercy on them should they get 
before our rifles-fr«mt us they need 
expect none. .

“ At seven In the evening we heard 
the news of the Russian defent. I 
hope .that the good tidings will be 
confirmed We are wlvsnrlng ererv- 
where.

"It Is a heautlful arenlng and I will 
hare to do- Held- duty tonight. The 
entire •village had prepar««-! Itself for 
defense, but In the last moment they 
lost heart. 3pel , now they brought 
In a Fren«'h soldier who has b«-en In 
hiding lire days In a .ihicken house

"At my side the captain Is rutting 
np a rucumbgt^oil vlaegar ftaye

Satunfay, Shoe
i-'

at
- I

- 1--

A  lyon^erful Collection of 
. - Ladies' Shoes at $2.95 ,

Blacks,! tans, greys, 
- button bobts? Efig- 
lish bate, hlglt. me
dium and flat Bng- 
llth heels; high- 
grade footwear.

\*

Patent^ gun metals.' 
doit klds, Ttci, saada, 
valxaL aatlB aid' era- 
ranetta are the ma- 
tartela uaed tn this 
Un». AH sisea aad 
wldtha. 3 to 7 1-1. T-

V

Drew Selby, Red Cross,, Dorothy Dodd and 
Queen Quality are the hiprh grade lines rep- 

 ̂ resented.

A :  -

Ir'

ti* ■ -1

H

SHOES FOR M E N
All sizes in a, good 
looking, good wear
ing men’s shoe. Gun 
metal, bptton, me
dium toé, nn^ '% 1 1  
heel also wídér toes 
in blucher style with 
comfoitable f l a t

SHOES FOR M E N

The Hazzard line of 
men’s shoes, include 
everything in ser
vice and style, black 
aJMi tat^ in buttons, 
tacé. and English 
bals, gun metals, 
kangaroo, vici and 
calf,, skin leathers.

.styles
weft solÄ. 'are ail ̂ owif àt

S 3  0 0 S 3  S O
V -

For Day 
School or 

Sunday 
School. Wc 

sell Child
ren’s Shoes 
that Wear.

Talla af Hardahipa.
White the officer la on outpost duty

EX TR A  GOOD V A L U E S  FOR C H ILD R E N
Soft vici, gun metals and patent leathers, 
button styles and all with welt soles, most 
serviceable shoes for boy or girl at 
S 3  0 0 ,  S 3  3 5 ,  S 3  2 5 , 5 1  3 5  up to 5 2  0 0

be continues the letter.
"W«ll, I am out In the Held. In 

front of us the territory occupied by 
the enemy. War la u terrible thing. 
This noon while I was Igapertlng the 
outposts, live Feetich chasseurs on 
patrol Work- advanced towards our 
position. We were in the woods. 
Fire was nitened on them at -300 
meters. I _r«*grettrd-having to gite 
the cdsHnantL Th ir oflirar, 23 years 
old and married two days before thn̂ 'i 
mobilisation, aa I learned afterwards, 
wgs killed. The othitew were wound
ed and-taken prisoners. . We did not 
aim at the horses -they and the sad
dles alte first class snd now live oT 
us will ride. To hare to do that sort 
<;r thing Is distressing, but what is 
to l»e don“ .

"I hs«"»* r«*<e|ved mail twice so far 
and every time tbe -|)oat arrives 1 
Imagine th.-re must he something (or 
me. What has become «'if the letters?
W e are here tar from ‘ human aid— 
have n<> tents and are not i>ermitted 
lo make a lire My Meals so far 
have consisted of dry bread snd I 
feared that my su)>|<er would be again 
dry bread, but, oh, Joy. one of my 
men arrives with s tremendous slab 
of bacon which Ur Jias found some
where. My'orderly haa managed t<) 
gel g few o'lilons and we have sn«-- 
«eedf^'ln gathering six cigarettes— 
what a alnrlofis' sup|>er. ‘

“ The lleld klB'hens are |Jne In- 
«tltution. ..We officers get oiir 'Tbod 
iroin them tiwether with the men, 
and I will sny^that naiially It Is quite 
tasty and always well rooked. You 
would appreclnte Ihe field kitchen If

for three weeks you had been oblig
ed Jo eat the atuff cooked on a Held 
fire. ’

"Tonight there )»lll be no sleeping, 
and I wish morning were here. All's 
jwcll. Thousand kissm—Otto.”
I There te- a note on tbe followlDg~

I "It ‘ was terribly^ cold last night In 
'the ditch along tbe highway.

"A jhQusana kisses.—Thy loyal 
son." . . ^

I-

Double-breasted plaid chtecbilla nMC- 
kinaw coat |11, made to BOaatir«. $17 
Tailors, 802 Ohio. 20 U 0

Uteos
* w r

Tha NanoL ji Mlnarni Water, 
r Acu oiractly ja  the ffIgastiYa orgnaa 
r tha stomach, atrangthaolng tha kod- 
eys and kaepa tha DIood In Bna oondl- 
ioB. Good circulation la tha only eniw 
or consUpatltm. rbaumntlam and tha 
niy way (be ayatem has to throw oS 

gams that cause typhoid, small] 
on dother loetbaoma dIaeasM. 
years in the water hnatneas la Wichita 
Fall» has taught ua precaottoa dorlac 
spidemtes of loathaome dteeasea. V a  
are not atrangans tn Wichita Fatta. 
Wa bava oaen here Aftaea yaara'aad 
ara here to stay. We have always aiat- 
our obllgatlona. We ara* g g h lp ^  to 
(urptah our trade with a elagii, whole- 
gome yeesel and tha boat wator to ths 
etata. Fall to Haa and sharo good 
health with ua. Bpeelal attaattsa 
glyan flTy»gal1on phoaa ordan. Oar 
wagon lanyna tbe well at 7 a. a . sad 
2 p.m. Two tnpa dally azeapt Baa- 
day. Phoaa BOOl-riat 14. 0.‘ J. Re- 
hatah, ProfffMtar, -
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Special on Heinz Spaghetti for 
. . * Saturday only. , '

“  order to more thorougrhly intro- 
ducè this high grade firticle, on Satur- 
.^ày we will give one regfular 20 cent 
can fr4e, with each half dozen cans 
sold. ' ,

•This Spaghetti is prepared with the 
‘best impoihed ¿heese and is composed 
of twenty-two ingredients, which 
makes a rich tomato sauce.
■ Remember regular price for half 
dozen cans $1,20 wilb one can free.'

C. H. Hardeman
Phones 432, 231 and 1381

• ^

I

O R G ANIZED , E Q U IPP E D  and CO N

D UC TE D  FOR .

First StateBank&TrostCo
(G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K )

¿iV‘ *

;^ .you have never had an account with us, 
5we invite you to open one now. Our aer- 
.ĵ Vioe will please you.

4 Per Cent Paid 
on Savings

fo t Mv«ath SlfMt. UNION SHOP Ptr«t N »n  Bank Bid.

<• 'Í

AWa Pay Four Par Cant an tavinda Dapaalta

P. P. Lancford, Tica Praa. 
wnay‘BUIr. Vloa Praa.

J. A. Krmp, Praatdaat 
C. W. Snidar, Caaklar.

W. U. Robartaon, Aaat. Caah. ' 
T  T. T. Raaaa, Aaat Caah. >.

I- -  :'.-i

- Watch Out
‘ I

JACK FROOT WILL CATCH YOU WITHOUT THAT

WIntar Suit or Orarcoat rlraned and praaaad. So you bettar cat buay. 
We alio bare a rrry aadaot Una o' fine Woolaha for a naw auit. Phona 
1231 and trail do the raat.

H o m e  T a i l o r i n g - C o .
— te

. -

- a1- ■ , •
i

The City National Bank
Capital-^ * Surplus - »Profits'

$400,000.00
» * r a

Tbia proffToaalre, conaarraUra bank aollcita the accounta of mar- 
oh|nta, corporatlona and IndlridiiaU. Collectiona aand all matt^ 
placed In our charca are gtran prompt and careful attention, for ft 
haa been the policy of tbia bank to adapt Ita aerrlce to the indiridnal 
naeda of aaeh cnatomar. ^

f
IN THE 
SPHERE OF
W o m a n k i n d

t h k  jo y  o f  p r e t e n s e .
mm ■■ •

i.rt'a drrani Ilka a chlW in iu  playin«;
Let'a make ui a sky and a »ea. ■

Let's chance the tbincs 'round us by 
sayina

They're thincs as we wjsh them to

i\nd II tUele is sadness or sorrow 
l.et's drrani HU «'e'rbami it awayt 

i,et'a Jearn front the children shd bor. 
-■row

A savIjjK, ^om ehlldbood. ‘"Let'd 
 ̂ pTay! . J

l.et'a (day the world's full of beautyj 
l.bt'B'|ilay lhera*are rosea In bloonii 

l.rt'i  ̂ play there Is pleasure in) duty. 
And Ucht where we t^oucht there 

was gloom: |
l.ei's play that the heart with Ita soO- 

tow L,
la bidden be jpyoua and clad;

Mt's play that we'll And on the mor- 
row ..

The Joys that we nwor have ha<|. '

Let's piajYthat we have done with re- 
pinlna;

Let's play that our kmclnge' are 
still,

Let's play that the sunllcht is shlnlnc 
To gild the areeni slope of the hill) 

Let's |ilay there are birds blithely 
nincinc

Thrir songs of delight on the air; 
Let's play that the world's full of sing

ing;
Let's play there Is love everywhere.

I —Anonymous.

RECIFE FOR*LEMON iFIE.

T

i c  U « U  w a s . w a i n  m m t r  • r - r - VU7«: % w  . my

sr;laiUstion and the club settled down 
to the enkiymcot of ibe game. In a|

(Ry Mrs. J. A. Deaton.
Beat six whole eggs until light; add 

one and one-half cups of sugar, three 
tablespoons of melted butter, juice of 
two lemons; mix together well and 
pour In pie tins which have been lined 
with rich pastry. Meriigue may be 
added If desired, but will re<iuire 
extra eggs.

(Recipes are anlicited. Phone 1671 
or send to Times.

MRS. F. W. TIBBETTS DELIGHT
FUL HOSTESS THURSDAY

Thursday afternoon Mrsi F. W. Tib
betts .was a most delightful hostess 
(or her mother. Mrs, uilbert, and nlecC, 
Miss Marie Smith, both of l.,oe Aa 
gelea, Calif. The afternoon was spent 
in a pleasantly-Informal manner, fani-)' 
work being the chief diversion and the 
crowning hospitality of the hostess 
was found in the dainty two^roursf 
luncheon served. A handsome cluny 
lace and linen luncheon set was 
spread on the polished table; pink 
roses In Immense clusters formed the 
center decorations and covers were 
laid for eleven. The first course Of 
salad, sandwiches, olives and tala'd 
nuts was followed by sherbet, cak eand 
nuts was folowed by sherbet, cake and 
•Mrs. Tlbbett'a charming guests were: 
Mssdames Carey, Thomas. I.,elchman, 
Nolen, llaker, Wallac, Little. Heasley 
and Binion.

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
MEETS WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

The Holne Economics Club met Wed
nesday afternoon at the high school 
in the domestic science rooms. The 
program Intended for the first meeting 
was dlaixnted with on account of the 
delay In getting out the year hooka 
and ihs meeting was purely a b^alnsas 
session. At the next meeting fWo 
weeks hence, programs No. t and 2 
will be combined. The study course. 
"Group study on hftme et'onomlcs." 
which th« dnb has taken up. promises 
to he of much value and a number of 
books, comprising the library of biblio
graphy, accompany the course. These 
liookB are at the home of Mrs. Ed 
Howard and may be found there If 
any of the members desire to do pe 
search work on any subject. The 
membera present at this first meeting 
were Meadame# Plnar Avis. Amason 
Bean. Wiley Blair, Dan Boone, Bessgy, 
Klsber, Hodges. Ed Howard. Lawler, 
l,elcbam. Nicholson. Orr. Stokes. Rob
ertson, Sanders, Schuerer, Taylor. 
Shepherd, (Thomaa. Misses Haynes. 
Allder gnd Mills, Visitors were Mes 
dames Ferguson %nd Miller.

MRS. G. Or HOwI rV HOSTESS 
TO SO SEW CLUB THURSDAY

The So Sew Club, a new orgsnixa 
‘I'tlon 'or Social ptiriioses. met Thiirs 

(lay affemiMm with Mrs. ('(«orge O 
Mowery. The gltcrnoon was apenTlr 
fs BÀjiiiû r to th# oongeillai
members with needlework dnd con 
versatlon and the hostess served » 
dellcions marshmallow pudding wtth 
whipiied crekjn. rake and Iced graiw 
juice. The guest of the afternoon 
«■as Mrs. SUnley and the club mein 
hers present were: Mesdamea Ftlx 
•erald. Williams. Naylor, Chilmers 
Taylor, Urban. Fonvlto. Baggett,- P 
A. Marlin, Jainlaon, ’ Cofileld. 
Thomherry and the hostess.

CHICKEN'R0AST*'A¥ LAKE
WICHITA THURSDAY EVENING

Dan

, K E L L Y  SPR IN G F IE LD  tn iE S <  . ,
f V *‘Made to make good’*

All sizes and types in stòck l 
J^ione 219 Western Anto Supply Cow \ 604 Ztb'
• _____ -  WIteleggIg and Rafail ,

Of the many i>l( nic suppers and like 
affairs which have been held at Drte 
Wichita during the season now clos
ing, none have been more enjoyable 
ct more carefully planned and egdeut 
ed than the chicken niast given 
Thursday evening by the boys of the 
voung society setj complimenting tWe 
girls An added charm was derived 
in view of the fact that soon Ote 
pleasures must be of an Indoor va 
iicty and the -guests enjoyed more 
than ever the hoai>ltallty of the 
young men On the arrival of the 
osrtv at the lake camp Area ward set 
hlaalfif, chickens were roasted an^ 
(olfee made and with the addition of 
dUI pickles and bread and hatter 
sandwiches "a very scceptabls 
was prepared In g short tlm^^ The 
iiariy wa» chaperoned Uf Mr. and 
llrii \Vainer, Mr. and Mra. Fraaer, 
and Mr and Mrs. McGregor Md the 
Capable hosts and their chartmng 
cuosia wire Misses Genevieve Car 
vnr,' Dnllg Btonr, UUlM

Eddie Cat-^nr, Agnes Retti. Rathrlkej 
Hindman, Ann kYnenr, JfwtH Kemp,I 
Meaars. Boyd, Barnard. Thomaa, Mer
lili Blair, W a llu f Heudricks, laimar 
Fain, kurton Btayton, Garter Mc
Gregor. Wiley Hlair Jll r-»

YFLOWER 42 WITH MRS.
Q. K. BTEARN^g THURSDAY

-‘r ETecllon e( officers wAs the flrst 
hustness Uist came to tbs attention 
vit the Mayflo«cr 42 Club In 'tbeir 
regular meetImt Thursday atldrnoo|i 
wllh .MTs. (t. K. Htearna as nostbss': 
The old officers «afre re-el«Fteè; by

te club 
Of Ike

cut .Mrs. Del lit drew-high scora. At 
the ,concluálou of the''series of 
ramet the bOHicss. assisted by her 
niece, Mias Pauline l.ang(ord, served 
a deligbllul liini;h(^n plate in IWo 
coucaes, contlrilug of salad, wafers, 
pickles, olives, ice tea with a desatvt 
course of sherbet, cake and minis 
The guesU Were: Mesdaiqes Ashe, 
l.ittla, J. P. Brvant 'and two rhtldrbn. 
Stegall and amali daughter of Dajlaa. 
The club members present were: 
Mesdamea Bradshaw, Atewgrt, jpob- 
scn. Hagin, iFellls, Walker, WiUon- 
Hulson, l4 0 gford,^Hurat apd the hos
tess. ^

MIBB SHERROD HOÍTESB
^ TO 500 kRIDOB CLUB

The .'•rtO Briág"e Club met Thursday 
afternoon with .Miss Lucille Sherrod. 
The ’.il'ternooo was devoted to th© 
Ksme snd the high score lavor. a 
dainly box of hundkerrbiéfs, was won 
hy Mrs Walter Roln-rtson A salad 
oiirae was served st the (-oncluslon 

nf lb© games. In addition to Ihs 
egulsr members Miss Hherrod bad as 

.nests .Mesdames Gwynn, Mlks Walk- 
< r, Montgomery and Ralph Darnell of 
Tulsa. I

THURSDAY SEw Tn G CIRCLE
WIT HMRS. MONTGOMERY

Mrs (’ . n. Montgòmery was hostess 
to the Thursday Hewing Circle Thurs- 
lay afternoon The needle wai hualb' 
I'lled for an hour or so w-hlle pleas , 
?nt couveruatloii was enjoyed .Mrs 
iliigains and Mrs. .McKellsr were the 
guests and the members present 
were: .Mesdames Waggoner. Gardner. 
Morph. .Jonlgomery and Miss Beryl 
Murph I

LOCAL B. W. M. W. FLAN . 3  
BIO MEETING TUESDAY

OCTOBER 9. 1914
rr  I' r. i ' , ,  ,

i- - P A G E  T H R E E

Extensive prciwrallona are being 
made for Fhs. district tneeUng of the 
|-4iptlst Women Mission workers 
which win be held here next Tucstfcy 
Bl the HapMst Church. A large crowd 
. upesfwtk IF attewd. iU>e ad- 
diiing counties and It Is desired loat 

every woman In the (diurkta here 
should l>e in attendance An excel 
tent »lid interesting program for Qie 
day has been prepared and will be 
l-ublished in the Sunday Issue of this 
l»aiK>r

MUSICIAN'S CLUB TEA
WITH MRS. WADE WALKER

The first meeting of the Muaiclaa's 
liib (or the sessun was held Thors 

isy sflertioon with Mrs. Wade Walk
er as hostess aud In a pleasant In
formal lee a abort business .session 
Hid a social hour In s-hlch the new 
n enibei s'Hsere welcrtHied was combln 
cd. Plans for the coming ,vear were 
resented and dlscuaged and the prte 

gram for tne season was read. The 
(lioral department of llie cluh- will 
aieet weekly on Thuraday, while Hie 
nilre club will meet fortnightly as 

in the past. The meeting places will 
bi- announced some time later, as two 
uroposiHj idsces are under considera
tion. After the businesa session a 
hort time was spent In extenAIng s 
selccme to the new membera abd re- 
railing pleasant memories of the last 
ear-s meeting, and then on the In 

vitation of the gracious hostess all 
«ere ushered Into the dining room. 
Mrs. P I . laingford presided at the 
:eife< t l j . spikilnled tea table. |>ourlnr 
'tis fragrant ' beverage which was 
■served with a salad course by Misses

ON THE FIRING ^INE

What It Msana to Most Man 
There are many true heroes that 

liav« perished ig the Eurai>«aa war 
who ‘-never smelled tiowder,'' but who 
-uccumbMl to slcknesa after bard. 
ampalgnlUK -coupled with bad wa 

ler and la<lk or food. The sick and 
lehllllatcd man is as much: oull of 
dace In kls struggle for life and ex 
'stenHe as be would be on the firing 
Ine. Un the other hand the strong 
Igorous man. bis velna filled with 
Ich, r^d .,bload, .has an enormous ad- 

“antage In whatever iiosltlon he may 
)c fated to le-cup.c. In war or husl- 

iiesi. ■ f-
Trhei prompt and ceitala action of 

')r. Pterce-s Golden Medical Discov
ery in dCl.ylng all harmful germs and 
mpiirltles from the blood, seta In mo

tion the repair pttH-ett which works 
•(-lively on t ^  diseased membrane 
where catarrh ' flourishes iitichivU'd 
or whore the hkin glvesWarnlng o f 
the. bad blootf'.-heneath 1 l)y showing 
pimples and bolls, also'tie skin cleaxh 
op and becomes wholeanme and 
lUddy.
. Thus by building'up a new fend i>er- 
feet covering and carrying out of the 
system the latarrh infejded mailer 
by I-way s i l.l)» blood, liver and kid 
neys, imun-h Is overcame and jierro 
snent)y conquered. '

There Is not a drop of alcohol or 
any narcotic .in Dr. Pierce's Golden 
.Medical LMscovery, hut. In .this ^ e  
vAgeUble remedy there is a, mixhty 
sKeratIvwl i«)wer which by rapMcIng 
the blood Ini purities with pure, rich 
bolod. not onty ends rstsrrhal con
ditions .wherever located, but vltsllxes 
Hie kidneys, stomach. '  II ver J bowels 
and every organ of the body. People 
who suffer humiliation and mental 
misery beesuse of pimples, Skin rash. 
Idotcbea. erupUons. bolls, carhuncte«, 
are especlaliy benefltted. It lA not a. 
secret ramedy but Ms Ingredients are 
printe<l on wrapper.

All dealers In mu<ll«lbes can supply 
IN. Pierce's floWen Medical Dlscov 
(Vy or send *>0 rents In one cents 
stamiw to Dr Plarce, Invslld'h Hotel, 
Rnffalo. N. T., for trial boa of tab 
leta. ' .  (Ainrt)

5 “

W^cn Art |Is True To,Ĵ ‘Nature” It Is Then “True Art”
Let this “Modart” illustration bear witness 

t ' to this ass^rtiob.

'1 F r - o r i t

FASH K INS ’ W E I Æ O M E D b u E S T , .

J Justified Pride, is the reward of 
^ the hundreds of women

who are now wearinsr fl^pdart Cor- 
'.I, sets, womeh who on joy: J^aiity o f • 

form, grace of carriage, and com- “ 
foit in any attitude pr avocation, 
reflecting'every requjsite of,fem-^ 

I'inine fancy. | Yot, you In^st re- 
meml)er that no one ep r^ t was 
ever made that will fit different 
type figures, there, ̂ inust be a 
model fob every typé'. That is 
where we have the advantage. No  
house can really show you any ad- k.. 
vantage in corsetry in, the price it 
must be in the Models shown as 
price won’t make a corset fit. A  , 
$12.00 corset yv’on’t fit you any bet
ter thari a ^1.00 corset unless the 
model is the coi-rect style for your 
figure.
W E  H A V E  O U R  N E W  M ODELS  
Our Corsettierre has just received 

all her new models which now gives her a style for every figure. Re- ; 
member all Modart Corsets are properly fitted in our own fittinr—  
room by our expert corsettiere, thus enabling you to know -jus.t 
what you are getting. Come be fitted in one of these new models 
with many improvements shown for the first time.

Visit 

w our 

Millinery 

Dept. 

Today
DEPARTMENT STORE.

812-814 Iitdlanfi Avenue Phone 359 —• 'L

Plorence Rammons, Aun Freeír,
I Quisa tox snd jAlllsn Mc4lragor 
Thosc prrsent «ere Masdames Ben' 
Bell, Artlcy, Baavers, Carpenler, Be» 
s«V, Thompson, Tully. Ijmgfnrd, Mor
tili Rowe, Thorburn. Grar*on, -Ran 
lar». Weakt. A B lliiff. McKae. T 
II. Smith, Harrr Mejr, O ft. Maar, 
Whttney, MUaas Baavars, Aon Franar, 
IJtIUn McGragor. L'ora Rcwlt. Teñi
rla Thompson, Floranre__ Rammons, 
Ixvuise Fox, llsiel Hunjar, Marr' 
Orth, Barntecc Jacfekoñ, Ritchie and 
Ifwai Rcikip.

FIRST OF SERIES *‘HE8 I . ‘
TATfON TEAS" 8 ATUROAY

Tha firjd nf a sacies o( "Hesltatlon 
Teas** wfli lia tlven Ssiurdsy aDer- 
Loon by K D Tyier al hls hall 412'fe 
)h|o. Thls Is Iha firsi Introductlon 

( (  Riat iMipiilar fnrm of^imunament 
xfelch (oiind so miich favor In (ha 
Igrger cltie« In (he Kast feist seasoii 
• n tlils cUv and Is exiiected. to prove 
.ulte popular. The "dansant'  ̂ (vOsl«»- 
ed'ln tbe Balnns-.4i( París and Igkes 
(ha ñame qf.the dance most favidr^
■ L the momcnt. I.vst wlnter tha tanga 
uás tbe insiUralion nf the "tango 
íias" whlch wcre amoog the moet 
•opulkr diversión« A IMHe concarn- 
ug tha cuMom» obsarvad al Ihase 
•las may noi be aralss The pro|ier 
ittire nia> i>e a lisndfeome afternotm 
(rock of cloi.h or_ Ullk or a cost
■ iiU If It !»e i!Ot loó plaln. Th^ ladies
lome. eiUier «tpiiiately or la groiips 
aiiü nieet Ihelr escoria st tbe hall. 
Por those who do .noi care lo dance 
tablea íor (ort) Iwp «  Hf he arranged 
where one rqa.v slt and hvik oii «h ile 
enjo.ving the'lea and the miisic. The 
n lisie íor.thaae teas wlll be in the 
(barge of Misa Florence Sammona 
and K B. Sloncdpher Tlie hesMatlnn 
«altx as iramed hv the C.islles wlll 
l>«c dBmoáatrateJ hy Mr Tyier Ratur 
day.*- McMUroes Ingej Bammons mnd 
l'nnlajng wi.I a< l a* i>atroiie4»es at 
l'hls lear . ^

Mrs F.-> |„ Mvfuil of Riinkine. Wash , 
arrlvfed yesterllay and wlll spend the 
wlnter.In thla cllv. the gueat of her 
dúiighter. Mrs. .1 E. Ander/oh.

Df>-lilon No. .*( of the Baptist \Vo- 
mana AHIsnee « l l l  meel wlth .Mra 
L. W, Ciindlff. ISIS Founaenth Street 
Mondar at 3 p m.

wircüî'iiiîfl" p  •
E im iG E  OCTOBER 24

October 24. two weeks from tomor
row, has been set as (he time for 
"cuttillk over" the telephone .-Lo the 
new building of the Boulhweslern 
Trlegraph A JTclephone roinpany at 
Ninth and .Scott The change w|ll be 
n.ade at midnight and the actual 
Iransfec. from one exihánge to tbe 
ether wifl oe thé work of a very fexc 
mlnntss. The change Is made on Sat
urday nigul an that whatever trouble 
comes up esn be remediijd on Sun
day when wire Iraffli- is light

The work of Installing the equip 
ment In the new building iJi now near 
l>. complete and the other prellmln 
arléé will have been arranged by the 
lime th'e roinpaiiy Is ready to make 
tbe change.

FARM Ef^FIClENCY MEETING 
< IS HELD AT MUSKOGEE

By ASSnelstwl Prses
Muskogea. okla.. Oct. 9.—Repre

sentatives of the railnsids, the ,\grl- 
cultural and .Mechanical College snd 
the businesa men of the State were to 
gather here today for a farm efficiency 
nieeGiig, at which plans will be dis
cussed for extending the farm educa- 
‘Uunal work (-arried by the college.

MSflEDSHE
DIE

A b I  l i  P tM  F r s «  Bsv T ie e U s ^  

l a i  R a is  Is tte r  W i f .  >-

HEATERS•ii > ’

Detroit Jewel 
Quick Meal 

Reznor '
. e Queen

and other raliaMa

CORPORATIONS MUST FILE
• LABOR R^fORTB AT ONCE

Austin. Texas. Oct. Í.—Afler^tomor- 
row. all corporatlona In Texas empldy- 
ing five or more peraona that have 
failed to file with tha (Hate commis
sioner of labor a confptete statistical 
report qt their o;>erallona are to be 
penitUed. according to announcement 
by Conimlasloner of Labor, Starling. 
'The law requires that these corpora
tions file reports within sixty days 
after blanks were sent (hem hy tbe de
partment.' Official bifenka were tent 
out between August 1 and lO.* accord 
Ing to tha conmtsaioncr. The Informa 
flop given In the blanks is needed by 
the-dornmlssionef for hls report to tbe 
(overhor. Of S,(KM) » corporations re- 
quIrUkl.to make theaa repoSta, about 
forty per font Have fallad to do ao.

Tem. — _ ___
lesala Sharp, ol this placa, 

wohM àie and ba relieved 
Iroai womanljr troubles.

I  lime, 
this

CohimMs. 
sara Mrs.
•TwWiad f
P* fiiy SuHei Hwwi woniwniy vouM es.
» *0 ^“ . “ p. Without' pmilng at
• o m ^ jr t o M s  nía. and tisyed in M  
moffi of As P a i. I couM Mt do my
■naaffimminsli *bouieurork.

Tbs least soMMÍrt dl « o i t  fired ma
1 would

took CMtd, ÚÜ ia«>fflaàVtoniê?*àa<l |

tmm te a m _______ w w  » . « « «
•d* My bead woidd swim, snd I wc_ 
Sembla lor aa hour or more. Ptaally.

Noble Hardwire Co.
....... i ; , :

i.

Expert service, mod

em  methods, p leas

antness and] satis- 

‘ faction combined.
I ,

F. Ej Thornburgh
* •' Dentlat

504~k. A K. Building

am Ml boUiered with
and I don’t hare to f o _____ _ _
I am sound and wal i l  sU my troubles.

ins May emre, 
bed. In tact

isKIa  ̂Pw

Cardal ftm  b  a l the «sak (pots and 
balpa le maka tbe« strmig. It acto «Ith 
natiwe-HMl Mtoaat her. H is Ior the 
ar^, nerronsTlrTltokei «ornen, «b o  Icel 
■s M ererydilai «era «roa f, and naed 

*• Qutat their nenraf and 
sticaglhea ttm «om-oul lyalcak ,

H yon Sf« s «OBian. su^n IM  to n  aay 
ol fita nnmeioua lympioaw «  «om ialy 
troubla. take CsrdiiL U « i t  imlp yo¿ 
A lffil4 «B ia lA  - . j

'W a haré boug ît onr Bala at 
Tan Cents. Hat any othar 
Tranafar and Storage Co. la 

Wlcbiu Palla |F

McFALL TRANSFER 
&  STORAGE CO.
TlUflnM.444 M i t
Storfga. Pnrktng, Cratlns and
llonng Baffata a Bpaaialty.

NUpit or Dar.

: , 4 -
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WICHITA DAILY
nM iab«^  Every Week Hay 

/, - ̂  (Bxoept Setardey) 
Aed on Bondny Morning

___ _ : l-rBr->  ̂ , h ■mm rvtfuaMtwo oompaxt
(Prtater* and Pehllihete)

CorearBelMleg.
and i|eatt Araei

a at tke PoiMItlea at 
ea eacoed-GMaa' mail

Baraath Bttaat 
•a
WkUte Pella 
oiattar

M E M B E R  ASBOCIATED PREM

■mkaartnMae 
•y tka yaar <maM or r 

I By' tka moDt> (fcnH or cariiyr)
____I ■ t
rrlarf....... ..IkOO

....OQe

Pbonee-r '
EdHorlnl end Baalneaa Offlee- •1«7

Wicti t̂a Palla, Taxaa, Oetobar 9

I NOTICE-TO SUBSCRIBERS.

fctrrlen^j>!i euthorlzwlj^or
it It any- part of thetl- duly to/olleot 
for fliibaorlptloDB to T&e Thnoa. In 
ordar to rocelv# due*̂  ci^dU . for 
ninounta due on nubari^tlona, tub- 
tcribera abauld oither pdy at the ot- 
gre or >walt until th^^ollector calli 
on them for It. /  > j

t im e s  PUU1.I8MINO 00„
ED dIOWARp. Manager.

- 6 . - ’ Majestic Theatre Tonigrht 61. 1

• p ' '

■ A  - ,

The Vitagriiaph Company Presents 
M A U R IC E  COSTOLLO i

' r  in ■ ' ' f - r -  : .
. P  -  

A
4  . ß - . ' A fr. Barnea of. NavtTYork R

¡ Ï  ■
. Brtiiadway Star Feature^full o f Thrills T

S'<— .... /
/ Children 5 c  , Adults 1 0 c S

DEFEtMÍlNG TME p i t R Í^ R r ' Menadnrff, a' aecond coiiatn of King 
. (ieta-Ke. Ho waa more at home In Eng. 
i land, ^here he had be^il for many

aaŷ  aotnethingi nice about ^1*®where. .
ir^iaper vlewa the farraera'I fn,e duchoaa of Cumbel-l

Editor ̂ n te t:
I wtmt t(j

th ^ a y  your tiaper viewa me tarmerà i fn,e ducheaa of CumbeHand la a ala 
'tierna. On the qiieatlun of paasing '1er of (fueyti AlMandria ahd the duw- 

«  law rpKulatinR the planting of cotton *a®r onipreaa of rtnaida. while her ton

.1...
you give them credit for haj»lpg: aenae gueen End from »¿ndlng $Ì.6oÒ to the 
enough to handle the altuatton. A law prince of Walfa fund. She it a datigh- 
ol this kind would be aa foollah aa a ' 1er of Admiral PUnce Henry of Ratten 
................. ...... ... n .™ . . . « » « ■
tloil of a nclRliborlng-c Ity to imea Denmark,. Norway am i.Holland-nre
law prohibiting the uae of narrow Ure||ikewiae neutral, but refutlvea gL all

/
The NatloMl Feodera and Rrecdera 

Show openi at Fort Worth tomorrow, 
Octokcr lOthJ The people of tlila at-c- 
tion of Texaa doubtleap will attend yi 
large nuitbera. There la money in 
Btextk raiding, and there is no country 
on cartn better adapted to stock furin. 
i' g tnan this. «

wugna on the public rtuula. J  * these courts arc p.t the front., The
I think the tmy.i bale movement t, oueen of Norway la »  alator of King 

. j  (Oeorge. She has already placed part
to be commended, and I wasl dlsap-l^ f̂ f ĵorfoik home at the disiMtal 
luilnted wlien lekdlng Fort Worth men .4,f the hospitable authorltlesi The Dan- 
advised us to, yell our cotton at the lah king and queen and vartona 
marker prices-right at the time the Plncca and prince.se. have been so 

. , ; , , . ¡recently vlaiting their nritlsh relatives
buy a.bal«v niove was showing Its ef- L^^, intense Interest
fnctsC Rut while cotton is about seven ||„ ip« «ar.
ccnla one of <mr truveling salesmen | The ex-king of Portugal hka offered
any. if we will not hold what right-ih*« a®rvlcea to King Oeorge, though

' hla wife's relations are on the aide of
fully! beioiigs to the merclmnta. ifl^miany 
that buHlneat will be largely restored. | —
The writer, Mr Chatterton. gave his 
view In last Friday’s paper showing

A flag ix)le Î32 fe«-t in length wasl^** " f  the traveling man. I
would like to give my view.

The average farmer is not on l-¡asy
r d the other day before the State 
b 'ling of Oregon at the Panama-Pa- 
clPc Exptwitloii. The pole is iheUlIesr “
in fho I'nlted States and is in oim solid 
Mtlp of pine, conlrihulrHi by the »ill. 
sens of Astoria. Oregon.

The Corpormliun CommissiiHi of Ok
lahoma hai pi^hlbiled the "shooting" 
of oU.w;gll%. The reason for shoftliug 
oil wsttstia skat it is dnoe for the pur-

ÍRIBUTE P i  G IR M A IIS .
BY BMEBIUK IN t a -

bale of cotton. I believe the farmers
U..1, .................. . . . r : “ “ ' " “

can. Cotton brings about 135 a Imle.' _  StruuQle
They pay one-fourth rent, which is '
ttt.75 It costs him $12 to get It 

This New York. Oct. 7.—The followingpl'-ked and $4 to g*U 1| gtnned........ .
____1.1- l®Her has been sent to the Sun withleave, him $10 26 .. .hale lo meet his American
debts. -Many farmers who depend born in this country:

(upon cotton will get, say ten bales. | "Duesseldorf, Aug. 27. 11*I4...-rTe
" ‘''^ i  That U only about $100 to live on and J'tft received your artifletB  th*' 

» » ‘ '• k W J F l^  thl. time Oklahoma o i l ' A n d  If the farrr- P «P ««. O i^  for you! U
OeliM. aeasL to be nroduclna more oil I . t  . takes a great load off my mind, be-
witboM fghootlng'* wi'lla than there''’”  '  cotton on the mar- , f*p,red you would be Induonced

Ilu •11;^ "^ '* '*  * ”  '‘®‘  "  would stBl lower the pries, and b\ the 'other side.' Tho way you ex
is s ressottsble demand or market'for. farmer can f afford to slap the press is very fine. -Ria will translate

. ■ man who baa helped by buying a bale ‘ h® l**l‘®®* here, mentioning
Oep. Davis, living near RrownwoUd, at 10 cents by jtiutrtng the market. ,  aŝ  the opinion of

realiisd ll.OUtt from one acre of toma- Rotter i>ay high Interest bn cott«m and an Impartial man of iKWItInn in Amen-
toes this season. That la not all, meet debt, with money hoSrowed on It! ca. Yes, If the Katmr is at fault In
slthdl».l A#- Texas farmer real- Its pretty hard l«r a Urmdr to work » “ r * ' ‘ y- h« «"'” Pte««rv# peace
. . .  » . . .  a* any cost, too long; but an maitera
lied from one-half acre planted to all year on a field of cotton, raise a right, for the or-
•weet^rtaloes tho neat sum of $l50.jflno crop, gt»e it away and borrow Kantxation of theCerman army larked

is danger of raising too ironey to live on another year. '' — [a few details, such as .the new field
'Sitd pofatoos. The | Mr oceupafloti of farming sutu m*. “ 'Wlery. which U provln* lUclf far 

, , ,, . f,-.. , .  , . , superior lo the Frefich. Belgian, Rus-la lo diversify—raise *  1 "  h®®® * t»*rry Iso when I am forced to
liythlng that the. soil will work and kih poorly paid. It U not "Things afe going wonderfully well 

.which Ibère is a mar- half so dlsroornglug to bs laid o ff'for (iermsiu-; the big French armies 
Its this plan of raising ! temporarily as iA'Is io b« forced to'®®®, hklng bMten at every point and 
ksB haring to sell the,work full jlinO and havp your salary Y" a nady, t s .ng-

:t(lkn the cost, o f 'prtéjcut to, nearly nothing. '

Judicial history rfl>eats Itself ^orthe 
first time In this eoutitry since lhej.'®t.lhe
trial of Aaron Hurr for treason. In the'the mar . , , . .
liiStanee of Justice Ullliam K. Day ofipitie and lower, or aid that patriotic 
the supreme codri of tho I 'bIicmII. ______ i... i.„i u__ _______r i.

The $10 |ier bale does not figure out 
the cisit of production.

.Mr Traveling Man, which will help 
titoAt -«lump all our cotton on 

rket, force the price to.$25 |>er

Stales presiding over a -lower Federal.buy-a bale n-.ove liy lioldisg some of It,

as It might seem.
Rps|>ecffully, 

YOl'NO FAR.MER.

court In the hearing of a case, ! A t l" “ l’ l̂ 5' the demand and get a better 
Cincinnati Tuesday Justice Day ttsikfprlce? ('Tieer up, old boy, the other 
a place on the be nein of the circuit ;f,.||(iy|.a vocation hi not as smooth sail- 
court for that district with Judge Stan ¡[^J 
ford of Tennessee and Cochran of Keii- ! *
tucky to hear arguments on Hi» gp-j 
peal of John H. I’ntterson, ptresldeni.i * 
and other olflcers os former orneen of ¡ , 
the,National Cash Register rompany.'l ' 
conÉiçted of violating the Sherman ' 
antHrust law. i'aUersoii. It .will ImJ 
n msmbered. greatlr dlstlnguisheil ■ 1̂ " result of tb« wsr In ljurope Is
himself by his untiring energy and un- «tringer than the manar In whUh It 
sulpsd phtlanthmprm gff<y*ng relief s'ld'l' nly divides almost all Ihe royal 
to the Dayton, Ojito, fioj«. tuffi rors. wh” are iiraftlcallÿ one big

WAR DIVIDES ROYALTIES.

Il''>m the New York Times.)

lUh hav» been licked easity and ass 
being cnclkMd and sarroundsd near 
Maubcuge: hops tbey will be forced
to surrender opon. A Zeppelin sta
tioned here runs over to Belgium al
most oxcry night, tjsrowing bombs over 
.\ntwerp. etc., alreiwly having caused 
serious damage there, and aja. aw ful 
panic. It warn not hit by once by ibe 
fussilailes of the etM>ray*. There.are 
thirty such terrible alrshlpk ready» for 
work, ahd the 'sweet’ English will see 
wonilen soon—as soon as Antwerp 
falls; thé taller town is already be- 
lraguer(‘<l; ihe awful,new Krupp guus 
—43 centimetres—have destroyed t^e 
bi'sC'Jorts of l.iege and Namur with a 

I saw a photo of one—tes-single a l^ l I 
rible^V® . 

'tKngland wd'

.
amt« his hosts of I frfemls 'throughout family, into frlonirand foe 
lio V
® » I  -

prcicnt ap’icat —Hmtslon l*ost.

th^rountry indulge In-thg hope"that Emperor William uppi'ses his finit 
liinihg cause Inlhls George of England Thshe Bill present a wl

iklng's nephew, the young duke of Raxe-
iCoburg and polha. althoug]i hroiight! populace can only

>®.«®®>i«y

ill be sorry for the cow
ardly waysUaih'-.s acted; the English 
people are hs-»lly l-i blame. /H you 
say, tbey are hsl’dng ihsir worst eue- 
mle«. Jealousy ot 1.. .many’s commer
cial snccciw pmniiileil an Ignorant. In- 
rspatde guyernmeiu to act against. Its 
own race, HcTlevo me, there wfitl -be 
ai.y awful reckoning, for Germonir will 

I not stop halfway this time. You will 
¡riad of German cruelties In Relglum:

blame 
Isiuvaln

Tfie Vernoh .Record is using the i t  IJ said, his present throne when »¡® , pVecone'erted slgnlir every
rlg v  »prt of ’ dope’ iq off«»rthU  ®* «t l,(o„ very nnwjningly I. ,h „
■tíiSfvé tajk of hariY limes tiid w hich had been quietly occnplsiL,by
business, and «hat the ReiOrd say. of :;;;"',';';;;J German irmm. for > t  Week, suddenly
condlljoni in Wilbarger county apply! The duke of Brunswick, nephew of Ilreil from every i window." cellar, etc..

Hi skery coiinly In the Siate!^ The Re-'Qd“en Alexandra, has taken up arms !on the TIermani. killing and wounding
- . - ,, 1,11 1.1- . , 1. .  mum; The result was awful, no ves-

cord says there will bs tO.WHi bales ,,f T"® ^®®"’ ” "-'> •jJ" llge of thal large town is remaining__  y ,, . Iduwager empress of Russia aud'Queen -, ,
cotton ahi. year, an.1 oven if the a c r e - ,ya>i»ithP with the "'J-'J

t lane 
of tne eltli^na i>ald with

age price to be obtained for it doeiiaiHcs Frinii .Arthur ofiConnaught their lives for Ihe treachery: -flelglum
not go above seven cents, together,h^s offered tn go on active service for will now be trampled Into the mire

and France also If they art Hkewlse.
with the large wheat, corn wid hay j
crop, that were pnwluced In the o o u n - *>'* «®®">*f». '®ad. ,an never forget ^hat you had the
ty this yea'r, the farmers ¿f that "  Frlm* Albert of Schleswig Holstein, » « « " " " « • •  *" .*P®*'‘ “ P 
counor.wlli have.tout $l.A7d.nto more'the gratis.«. remh yi.n T .  efth!." 7 tofiii"am or
money this year than they ®®«*'^®^ t e V  r m . ? r  the I see nice’-English m-Ixe
from the same <TO|ia for the^year 1913. 
lYlth that much money turned loose 
(mind yon, we say turned lotWe and 
not>hnarde<L) there will be absolutely

army, with an address st Fot.dam ad latere for (lermsny even on neutral 
hitherto, but now he has Joined the the.dirty houtrd.y
BriUsh army. < ¡LITTLE INCREASE IN WHEAT

ACREAGE POSSIBLE HEREIf Greece la draw'n into' the conflict
no exente tor the complaint of hard kalser't alstpr. the qvieen of 1 There'will not be any decided'In
timet in that county. The principal
thing that >p®<>tluc® hard times U n hen 
noditng la produced. With an abund

Qrqece. wiR flnd lierself on the oppu- (.|.(iaae in the acreage plantcd'to wheat
site aide of many 

The ronnauglit
<rf her relatives. [jp this county this fall, according to 
family have distract- j  w. Campbell, district agricultural

anep »J L . i i t - -  Iwa. .1.« » „ u l '" *  synipalhles. The duchess of Con agent. Mr. Campbell says that while
of everything that the farm nr.<li„aught was a German princess Her ,  number of fanners wanted to plant

ranch can produce, Uwre Is little ex-¡elder daughter is a crown prineeas of more wheat this year, they wiii prob- 
• cuAe taf bard times, fc t-—r- . —  all It tekoe • Sweden, a country rgmalolnlg neutral, „i,|y „ot he able to clear'their land of
to bring about such a condition Is for ‘•"t ®® ‘̂ 'tsd with projWrman Twllngs, c„,,„n „r feed crops In time to do 
♦w- .li-iow. .„A  K— I daught^. I rincea. 1 atrlcla, ,  heal planting. Both cott.m and feed
the ptKiple to boeme itanlcky and lx«ln .,^ atirrihg onthusiaem for the British rro|*s are unusuaHy heavy hnd wilt pr«» 
to-hoard ̂ money. This time, however. I os use tn ( ’anriads; Th's csarlna Is a vent farmers getting (he land cleared, 
the people are hardly to Marne. Tho ! granddauithter of Qu^n Victoria and .,Mn Canpibeli says that there are a'
bankers aad money lenders were tho «®*‘  c,"usln of K l^  George but some number î f  farmers in the northèm

of her pear relatives are fighting for ,»r t  of this county that will makeflrft to'boeoms neared. The people 
then followed tho lead of the bankers 
and are freOelng Ught to ereiT dollar 
they can - get- tbelii hands on aa if it 
wiM ths Im p  and only doin'r In exlst- 
OBoa. That Is why there is so little 
t .................. ..............  ;

'Jrrmany. j  three^iuarters of a bale of cotton this
Queen' Mary and her brother have year, and some that will average a bale 

close llrtlis.of famlty relationship with to the acre.
Austria through the lats duke of Teck. | Farmers will-Increase their wheat 
but the present duke and Ms brother acreage wherever possible this year, 
are oflloers In the British army. the prospects of continue<r smfs in

Thé populSi’ Austrian ambassador In Europe making It almqst certain that
‘ fthodielee wSl remain hlsh next i w .

r M a ^ iT R e p o rtT
Cotton draped a|(aln lite yeatenlay 

eve'nidg and toda’J'UHiyerH were, offer 
Ing only six rents, middling basU 
Dealers herd’ report that wblld littia 
(otton was offered hers ut thal price 
k tonsiderable quantity was |x>ughr 
at that figure today in this territory

Chlcage Grain Futures
Cbtcoko, Oct. 9.—Expeciuu falling off_ 

in receipts at prirar.rv, polnls hb>l a' 
bullish effect ttoay ou'wlieit. ,Mter 
openlng 1-8 (0 *6-8 lowu rtiie market 
rose well above last niglil'-i level. Ah 
kcrtloijs that wheat price adavnee hii'l 
I’.iccked the export demand |.r(»v!,t 
about lator a deciloj HOthncK 

Corn trade was restricted. The 
opoiiing which ranged from uncHsliged 
io  one quarter off wma followed by a 
moderate general advance.' Rome ex 
port inquiry helped to make oata fir-n.

Cloelng pricea: — Wlinat,. Hecunii>er 
1.09 3-8; May 1.16. Corn', December. 
67; May 69 7-8. OaU, Dec. 47 7-8; .May 
5L

Fort Worth Live Btoca 
Fort VVortli, Oct.- Cattle receipt" 

3600, active. Beevaa $6.26 to $7 in. 
Hog receipu l.OdO, Higher. Bulk $7.60 
to $7.76.

Kanose City Cash Grain 
Kansas City, Oct. ».—Wheal No 2. 

hard $1.00 to ll,.01 1-2. No. 2, red 
1.00 to 1.00 1-2.

Dallna Spot Cotton 
Dallas, Oct. ».—New Records for 

1»14 were reached here today wliea 
spot cotton dropped to 6 1-4 on sales 
of 16,064 bales. Cotton men dec'isreil 
this was the lowebt price for spot lut- 
ton paid here since 18»5.

Baiuium»-—A small town of north
ern France, 15 mites Honth of soulh- 
east of Arras and'35 miles nornSwost 
of St. Quentin, tbd|scene of the great 
battle of January 3, 1871, as a result 
cl which the .fjlWmaP;?'fell back, be
hind the Somme, -Ttie town also tig 
tires In th? i>eac’e'b f the Pyrenees. In 
1659. Dy which It waa ceclc.l to Ixtnis 
XIV Uv his datges L«aia XIII. Ths
son. Just .lur^d 21, HklLJb-cn strong 
Ir  attractefi*Tb r t »  ft# ^ e  nieces bl
blazarin, Intt, by the |>eace of 
Pyrenees, It was agreed that the nwA

krrlJ
be

lE M il i  '
. ag«’ |ci>W^r« at 

onep. ipRgmd ^  anlHgtilMy sta- 
tioh, tJOiiJasMnit cokeidgHfbte 'OtrengtK. 
It has extensive cambric, Chileo, 
threail and sugar factories and s|>ln- 
uing mills. Rurruundliig district is 
extremely ar:d, a single fountain af 
fording'Its chief water Hiiitiily» The 
town's poiailation of about 3,.'>rK) has 
not varied perceptibly for more than 
half a century

Beaumont—A iihturestiue town of 
northern France, iiesw the left hank 
of the .Meu.̂ e,' Il*t*Res east of south 
of ll)e lamous I altlofleld of . Sedan 
snl the same distance from the Bel
gian.border. It was here on the "<>(h 
of August 187u that S.DOO men under 
General de Failly guarded (he pasa- 
age of the Meuse, but were defeated 
and  ̂oaptureif by the Saxon trttops. 
The i-Y^nrh cgiumitA jkt®l<R<‘F (o theTits t
foijte oj numbers ^iiiWned with nß-

■ nmi - -
ijrlniiind durine the next ds.v the retreat 

praeticail) became-a rout. On Sept 
I the Frenrii werg .crogded armiad 
the little tortreiss W  Sedan and by 
iiO«'n H-ere conifilelely Invested 
They holst-wl the' white flag at stout 
4:1,'. in ih» aflerniwn.

.Nelley—A village Ri England, (three 
mites southeast o f' BouUi.imptuu. on 
the esW shore of, Southampton Wa
ter. Henry HI h*qnded s Cistercian 
Abbey here in 1237 and Its extensive 
niliis are the chief point of interest 
li the town loda.v. The gatehouse 
was transformed i into Tt~fnrt at the 
time of Henry VIII. NcHey hospital 
for wounded soldiers, one mile south
east of the Abb«^, waa built In 1856 
¡•tfer the Crimean war. It Is the 
principal nlllltary -hospital In Greut 
BriUin glflng arcommodallons for 
upwards <ff i.oOO pattegts. “ ■

Torquay—A town In England, on 
Tor Hay of the English Channel, 26 
miles south cd Exier. Its princliial 
repntatloa Is as a winter residence. 
Its temperature seldom rising as high 
as 7# degrees in Uie.semmer or fall
ing below the freezing point In win
ter. la the neighborhood .evldencV 
Cl Roman occupation bgs been foun.l. 
After fliW defest of «he Riianlsh 
Armada, lion iVdro’s galley was 
brought Into Tbr Bay. and William, 
I'rinee of Orange, landed st Tor Day 
In Tovomber 16HK.'Until the middle 
r f the I9th century Ihe place was an 
Insigalflcant fishing vlUage, In the 
town are a number of marble imllsli- 
Ing works, and terra cotta ware of 
fine quality Is msnufaitured from a 
deposit df clay nefTby,

i'nghvar—A town at northern Hun- 
gsry on Ihe Ufcffh R»»"®- 3" “ "*•
soiitHwest of vithero R breaks through 
the Carpathian mountains. The town 
Is an active ent*ei>o4 for the distrtrfi 
trade in salt, but th# AUlng of cattle 
nn.l the cultivation ot vineyards see 
tbs chief resoutkes. ..Cnghvar has a 
lurge cattle-on a lofty em'l nonce over- 
looktkg the town. Tla population It 
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B6Í()Í2—This is a Glaze 
Kangaroo blucher, built 
over the famous Selz- 
waukenphást last. As 
comfohablé as a slipper.

’’Hr-,I
'  SI

I- ’

ba

We have a lot of customers who'come a long 
distance for this shoe. It’s considereid the 
niost comfortable shoe in the Sclz line. We 
like to try this on men who want an easy, 
conservative and dressy shoe. ' ’ ^

,4 U -
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Housekeeper and Baker
agree that the success of their baking depends 

upon the character of flour used.
For the best baking and all round cooking pur

poses you are invited to use

BELLE OF WICHITA
A

There is none better ’

.v»WA"

f m r /r

P T R I A  HARD HIT 
BY HORRORS OF WAR
POPULACE u n a b l e  TO OBTAIN 

NEWS OF ARMY’S OPERA- -
TION8

m i C M l  m i N  NCUIE
Practieally Every Man Has Gone To 
; Front ahd Women Perform Most 

Arduous Labors

LondoB, .Sept 24.—(By mall!—A 
news letter re<elvc(l by the Reuter 
Telegram Ci/m|iany from- Vvnke 
read»:

"AccorillnB to word rc<-elved here 
from Vienna, the Anatrlan public is 
waiting in dumb iiutience (nr some 
dcfl.pite. newM as to what is really 
happening in Guliclg and along the 
Servian frontier. Allfibugh there, is- 
an iineusy leeling that atfairs are not 
going wrell (or Austria, the masa u$ 
I,lie |ieu|ilc still pin their faith in 
Cierniany,-and are enntideni lhat->. nu 
matter Abut biippens now, the Ger
mans will eventually save the situa
tion.

’ .Many tahera, however, disgusted 
with the umbikuous and scanty re- 
i>qrta Irom ofDi lal soured ov« begln- 
plDg to disi'egard- the news)iapers al
together. Ever since it iM'caine known 
that Russia was making such start- 
ling lieadwuy in iktilcia the Vienna 
nswspaiier (ofnuicnta have been most 
guarded. Ths editorials deal chiefly 
with the German lamidagn In West
ern Europe, thus seeking to divert 
I ubllc attenU^ from the Austrian 
reverses BL^4ion;berg and aloHg the 

Imnler.Ivervian la

10,000. f

lulled lo the eonsUnt arrlvoTof train 
loads of wounded has considerably 
vliscounted the effes-ts of otllclal_̂  re
ticence. ,

Commerce It Paralyzed.
Commerce and industry are |iar 

Myxed throughout the Dual Monarchy 
imd the ntu|i|iage ot exiairts threat- 
ms to ruin some of the largcat in- 
iliistrles, notably the Sugar trade. 
Mitlloas of iKvunda of sugar are sent 
annually, from Austria to Great 
Hritain, India and other imlnts
abroad. Refiners are anxiously en
deavoring to iind some means of get
ting tlielr piodnct to Kpgiand by In
direct route. To relieve the stress 
ol the financlnl situation the govern
ment has divided, to organise a war 
credit hank capital of $l,oon,ono to- 
sldos a nnmlier of loan institutions 
foi* advancing money wlthouy inter
est in ordsr to carry on vaTTous in
dustrial -enterprises.
. ’’ .Numerous suggeations have been 
made tor toycotting gmais coming 
from hostile countries, notably Eng
land and France, but they have met 
with-scanty support in the most In
fluential eommerclal circles. The 
Prague Chamber o f Commerce refus
ed to endors, such a protiosal saying 
that it would be quite useless at the 
present moment besides being dan- 
gerous for .Austrian commercial In
terests later on. Outside Vienna and 
Bujlapest the as|ièct of the whole 
country Is 1l(eless and apparently

a watchman is visible in the streets. 
The. amsll towns ant- deserted save 
for a few' children here and there; 
and there ate scarcely any Workers 
It: the fields. The few who may be 
seen are chiefly women au4 occas- 
tonally old men. ^

"The women are now iverfornting 
the most laborious tasks even (ei the 
loading of fislght cars. Trains are 
running on . most lins» on restricted 
acheiliilps. There sr» harjlly ar^ pas
sengers and solitary soMiers is iy  be 
seen guarding stations, priugiji <>t 
tunnels but bodies of troops even In 
small numbers are mrety seen. Ali 
have gone lo the front. ^iU:d Cross 
stations have been sot up ill the 
principal towns snd depots orovYded 
with vast numbers of eurfeclsea are 
icady to Tccclve tho woiNul4:t.i The 
well meant liospltallty at- tbo public 
in supplrlng mldiors with fuod, 4slt- 
u ict^ and cigarettes la said to have 
had an unfortunate effect on the 
peasant soldiers who are not accus
tomed to such fare. They consumed 
everything given them greedily and 
became alck in consequence.

Unemployed Numtrows.
"The question of the unemploycif 

is assuming serious proivortions cs 
erlally, in Vienna and Hudaivest i

ployea havcv'iveen called Into the, army. ̂  
and in ronaequsnee iht MryJ(̂ ê jtUs,||̂ ,  ̂
been greatly reduced. Nine hundijf^ic,- 
men have been engogedr "tmt- woibw 
time must elapae bciore they are 
(ompetent to run the tratis. A largo J
number of laillce have aiwo rej 
tbe army, but the city Is 
quiet and ®®fi®®l$\,^jCs® thVrrfhave 
^een no (lecnonstratloDs agalj^  the 
embassies ot the Allied ivowers. The 
prices of food are not much above 
the normal although an advauPfE^li*' 
pertod on ths wh 
wheat, barley and rye -will affect the 
cost of flour and bread. The price 
of ivetrofwum- has risen considerably 
and ni.iny refincriya have closed 
down. Borlnr oiieratlons have ceas
ed bnt nzports of Uallclon oil to Oer- 
n any have Increased because Am
erican oil is no longer arriving In 
Its usual quantities.''

GERMANY LONG HAD EYED
BELGIUM WITH DESIGN

London, Oct. 9.—Tiie Belgian gov
ernment has issued g Gray Book ot

I ......... ........... ,®‘ ®®®*P®*fidence relative to Ihe war.
Many hundreds have been given work i d i s c l o s e d  have-beem almost 
In the ronstructlon of lortlfication« ®°®®®®d by similar British
along Ihe Danube In the neighbor ®u®®®»P<>nden<e. but the tnte^tlng
lioosL of Vienna and hundreds more revelation is made that in 1911 tbe Bel-
have been sent from the tow ns mto
tbe country to work in tHe fields
The Austrian peasants are diwiday- __
ing great ingenuity In exjdolHng thr|‘*
state. They refuse to |)sy city work
ers anv wages at all and house and 
leM them miserably. For this they 
c taira from (he alate four shlllln.gs 
for rach worker |>er day. The gov
ernment, nowever, declined lo yield 
to su<h exorbitant demands. fn 
Vlenira'fiinds are being raised to feed 
tho unemitloyed' hut the tiemand is 
constantly increasing since, hesides

tho German govornment â  declaration 
that Germany had no Intention of vlo-

Tho German chanccdlor replied that 
although GermsThy had so such Inten- 
ticn. m public declaration to that effect 
wtmid weaken Oermanf1r"mlllUry po
sition by reassuring France, which'* 
wnuld in that case concentrate all its 
fofees on the'̂ east. ‘ .

It was fbr this reason».Belgium ar
gues. that no declaration of-the kind 
Belgium »sought was made In the 
RefchKlag,;and. this is held to prove

bu't the presence of
0,000 I'ollsl» .refiiRces (ffirit. llallcla.f«»'»'® coursb as before the war Gale«

‘ ’’.îu“ ?.''»'’.''” ' ' ' ' ’ '* ®®«’*1®'' llhat tiermahy for a long time contem-
"V.i . .. I plated a dash through Belgium on

'Lift* !n Monna ptirsiioA much the France.
, . , "  further appears that Belglnm

and restawrantSjj.are filled and somejip;i,|e a last attempt to dissuade Ger- 
of the theatres-are open. The Im, | ,,mny from Its enterprise by sending 
perial Court Opera and (he Court sn Intimation to the German vrkvam.
Theatre, will-be opened shortly four 
Umes weekly, tb^performei-s'-iiaviDg 
finally agreed for*aecept reduced «al- 
iiries for a l>eri<Ml of four months. 
Over half -the street railway em-

an Intimation to the German govern
ment that It was wrong to Infer that 
Franco had any intention of ytolatlng 
Belgian neiiirallty. and further, that^ 
axofi If it did, Belgium wcfiild -oppose 
tho Invaders by a vigorous resistance.

TEIUII IS RESTORED B I M iW S  .
L STOMICR REMEDI ^  ’ I»

denuded of active m®n, and lu-esents 
an npi>eara'nce of strange and <rÍM>fea
alvo quietness. Groat factories are 
completely shut down, furnaces are 
out,, doors atp locked and ncft even

AIvsrade Man Oats AppetlU and 
Comfort Back After Taking 

' First Doaa
T. A. Hensley of Alvarado, Texas. 

Bucored for a tong time from de
rangements of tbe digestive tract He 
had colic attacks and indigestion. His 
liver was inactive and bo was tn pain 
after eating.

He Mpok Mayris 'Wooderful Stom
ach RPma^. F®om tho very, first 
doee It brdbgbt awlft resulta. He 
wrote:

" I have taken your treatment for 
stomach trouble and consider It a 
Godsend to suffering bumanUy. I 
have been suffering from ' atomach 
troubles for a long time, such as 
collo sttneks, bloating after eating, 
sick spells. Indigestion, conwtipstinn 
snd Inactive liver and gall stones 
Now I do not feel like the same man. 
I can cheorfully recommend this 
remedy to Rll atomach sufferers."

Mr. Hensley’a expeiibnce la. typical 
ot thoae o| tha. tbonaanda who bava

taken Mayr'a Wondei;ful Stomach 
emedy Rwlth such tuccesa Tho first 
dose proves.

Mayr’a Wonderful Stomach Remedy 
clears the digestive tract of muoold 
accretions and remo.yes polsonoua 
matter. It brings quick rallef to tdf- 
ferers froDf<atom»i;ji. liver snd bowaf 
(njubles. Many declare R has saved'* 
them from dangerous operations and 
many are sure that It has sared their 
lives.

The remarkable success of this 
remedy has caused many IrnltaUm. 
so be cautious. Re sure It’s Mayr’a. * 
Probably it is known among your own 
neighbors. Ask them. Go to Fooshee 
A l.ynch tind ask atouC the wonder- 
fuT results It has bean accomplishing 
In Cases hey knew—« r  send to Oeo. 
H. Mayr. Mfg. Co,. 154-156 Whiting 
Bt., Chicago, III., for free book on 
stomach ailments and many grqteful 
letter!, from t>eop1e who hare been 
restored. Any, druggist wUl tell yoa 
It is itofidsrfttL (44x1'

. Y
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News BrevitifM

Th* ladlM of (bo Ffrat M.
/Will giv* a dinaaf op circus _____

« '^lace Is to b« «bnounced lat^r. i7 ) t c

Kor •oiiiorrow, o m  oan Heins Spa- 
'• i-tiettl free with each half aosen'cans. 
4 C. H. Hardeman., Phones 432 and 232.

u  . '  - i' **  ®
\' i Extra fancy home grown Tomatoes 

only 2(0 per basket for'Saturday. Tr^ 
'  vatiian'B. 28 It o

Dr. R. A. Waller, dentlat, room 207. 
K. A  K. Bldg. Phone 82«. 28 tfc

JuBt*‘rjceived.'new pack. Kraut and 
Mil Pickles. C. II. Hardeman. Phones 
432 and 282. 28 It c

Dr. Dural. Eyes. We know bow.

W IC H IT A  DÍAIl V  t i m e s , W IC H IT A  FA¿LS, TEXAS, F R ip A Y
. ■ '-.•■A ■
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Ar./' ■ : 1
Í-' A ‘j

S W •

Just received, new pack Kraut an¿ 
1)111 Pickles. C. H. Hardeman. Phones 
432 and 282.  ̂ 28 It  è

We know ho#.
26 3t o

DrJ Dural. Eyes.

_  —»—   *
I f ’ you are dlspleas^' ~wItC* your 

house-or lot come and let me trade U
for one that will, suit 
Thomas. ..Phone 88.

you. Mack
p  ZÍ c

Extra fancy home grown. Tomatoes 
ohiy Z6c per basket for SaMrday. Tre- 
vatlian’s. 28 It e

Fpr tomorrow.'one can Heins Spa 
ghetti free with ekch halt flosen cans. 
C., H. Hardeniab. Phones’ 432 and 232j 

j  2« It c*’

Heavy park Tokay Grapes 60c per 
L-ai-kei for Saturday.. Trevatban'a.

i 2« It c

Dr; DuVal. Utasses. We know bow.
i  ̂ ■ 2« 3t c

1-’ .

Chrfstipa Science.
ISerrIces are hdid In the cburoh edl- 

tlce, corner Hfnth and Lémar, as fol
lows: LeaSon-sermon, subject "Are
StU|. Disease and Death Reel?'' Sup-|i«78. 
day school 9:45. TesUmoniai meetings 
WadneSday at 8 p. m. The re<u11niS 
rtxun at the same address is oi>en 

26 3t a''dallÿ except Sunday and legal boli'^ays 
.. . . . . .   ̂ . ! from 2 to 5 p. m. The public Is nor-
kxtra fancy bleached Juin to nially invited tp, atend the w erv i^

8 for 26c Saturday. Trevathan» 28 U c reading todin.

Spend-yw leUure time 4  the dom-1 ^he very Uteat atyle conrertlbli or

Aren“  wV^lirirop 23 it c
Heavy pack ToSay Grapea 60c per! 

besket for Saturday. Trevatban'a. |

808 Ohio. 16 Uc

28 It c

WIebIts Ksde Undertaking Co., 812 
Scott svesme. Phone 208. Prompt 
ambolsooe eerrlee. Command ua.

V. 84 tfc
I - _

. For tomorrow, one can Heins Spa-

Over 400 aamplea to pick from. Twm 
piece ault $16. Three-pleee |17. flT  
Taltora, 802 Ohio. 80 U c

Dr. DuVal. Qlaaoea. We know bow
86 3t C

Juat received, new pack Kraut and 
Dill PIcklea. C. H. Hardeman. Phones

PaxSengey traina were detoured be- 
(ween Wichita Falla aiid'Henrietta.

Several light abowera of rain fell 
During Thursday night in this cltv. 
the rain 'being accompanied by a bril
liant electrical display. As far as 
(Oi'ld be learned, the shower wasioisl 
in' IIS extent.

i;trianng inai ins siiiiuue ui i 
ita  Falla ‘wss^nftienilly' tu hip-e 
prl|e, Kobert tl. Mark, proprTet« 
The dddel IJsundry,--anounces thi

Declaring that the auliude uf Wlch-
enier- 

etor ,->f 
that 11«

111 tioso down hit pj<a»t pext SAtur. 
(lay and will probably move it to Dal- 
I'as. The Model Is one of the thret> 
Wichita Falja laundries that has been 
iiiv.'lved In the Laundry Workers' 
strike. It is reported that another 
VV'IchIta Palls Industry Is ptorily tn 
to move to Dellas on scix-unt of labur 
troubles! i

RECEIVt COCIES PF 
. IILU'S

P tO P Ü » OFCALLS ON
t o 'RISC AND 

• RANA

MEXICO
CAR-

Ounsmlth, locksmith, flns umbrella' 
covert, Nnckolls.-.ll8 Indiana avenue.'
, ■ I 14 tf ff‘

Dr.' iluVal. Olassee. We know how.
-, 86 8t c

Dr. Gemsba, dentist oflice f in t  Na
tional Bank bnUdlng. Phones 48 and

‘
No extra charge for stsea, style and 

linings. $17 Tailors, 802 Ohio. 20 tf c

Dr. DuVsl.^Glssses. Ws  ̂kno.w how,
' V ' ‘ Z6̂ 3t c

Extra fancy bleacheA~jiimto Celery 
3 for 260 Saturday. Trevatban'a.-28 It c

^  _ A  .  ■ a H M i T -  u i r u  v - . . ! . . , , « . - ,  I ^,1 Ì Ì J  I V I . K 3  » )  V ‘

Piano xuning; complws vw k  guar- fpr horoea at present. In spite ol condì-> arms, were brought tO''Vlan Antonio 
anteed. W. B. Rutledge. Phone 1491. j yir. Huey's place is located at

The salea of twdtêâldencea were an-

| C t f

Document Aake For Calling of Cloc- 
tlon To Make Needed Reforme 
 ̂ Poealble

San Antonio, Texas, pet. ' i- .̂Msnl- 
frstos Issued by’ (lencTSI Franiiace 
Villa Sept. 30 %t Chihuahua t'ltv.

P A G E  F IV E
BsSBBSKadBBBBM

. .. .V .Í5 ’I

N O  A L U N  ih
JD r I ^ C E ’S

BAKING

 ̂ 26 tf O

Dr. Bolding, dentlat, office 208 Kemp 
A KeU Bldg. Phone 8«8. 48 Uc

’ 1' S*"nounced today. A. t>, .Huey aellinii ulBlcalllnc un thè Mnlcsm' ndllun to re
place lo B. M. BullanL and J. M. Bland nounve-Oovetnnr .Venustlano Carran- 
sellili; tp Dr,-C. R. UalEtsook. R>at|xa and, il neressary, force Ibim out ' 
aitale men report cons|derahle demamtl of Mexican idillica .. hy force gf i 
fhr ho ! ‘ ,

by a secr<-t emlasary of Governor 
Cararoxa. Wtthout discloalng hls

J----LE.<.'JL, .BJ.w BJX. ■ *»“ ' I" ’V ■ ' 'I -.l-'U .t.J 'I , t l M
(he north,'contrlbtitfng dn (lie ntoni prescribed for̂  The normal|students 
offiisclouM form toWurd the seimra wre given th« exeriises calculated best 
tlon uf VeniUliano Carranza frogi (he to prodiAe an all round,/ healthful, 
IHotf, lmiiifdtst.ely after thus ye'- tj iii«trlr*r (rti.vslcal de'elopmepl. 
iioumhig Curranzo. tlui generals In !  ̂ _

«1 (or. . .  ,h"il «1 , T t .  |„ll.. .H .„ l

T , '" r ;7  r,?, : f , , i T i

Dr. Duval. Eyes. We know how.
26 3t e

l.

^ e tt l free with each half doten rani.'’,*"2 and 232. 
.C. H, Hardeman Phones 432 and 232. U 

28 It e ‘ you will 6nd aults worth 828.60 and 
Heavy pack Tokay .Grapes 60c per, 825 selling for jH6 snd $17, made to 

baeket fOr Saturday. T'revathan’a. . moaaurs. 18 Uc

^perlori 800 Scott Ava. Phone 826. 
28 It c!Prompt amhulanea aervlca.

. .„.w. I Now la the tlme to buy you a home
At the $17 Tallottag Ca «08 Ohio, trade for one that aults you bet-

710 Denver and aold'tor 13.300. Mr, 
.'fund's Diace at 1806 Tenth st ’«ci 
brought «6,60.

n^y Neblett, who has charge of nine 
Surrounding counties in the dlstribiu- 
iU/t of the Spalding .Manufacturtng 

B. Q. Hill, undertaker, eSce ind company's vehtclea, is authorised I by. 
triori 800 Scott Ave. Phone 826. i ii,em to purchase one hundred b.ilet

M ito iiiividling cotton at ten cints a
* I.

28 It e

Dog't live In a borne that doesn't 
suit yeu. 1 ean trade it for the one 
you want. Mack Themaa Phone 88.

27 8t c

Dr. Duval. Byes. We know how.
26 St c

Fourth Street Baptist Chttreh.
(T. E. Csnnedy, Pastor.)

_ There will be held the usual- services
Dr. DavaL Eyes. We know how. (a* Fourth Street Baptist church, the 

_ 26 3t c ipa&tor prhechtng morning and eve-
e - ■ .ning. Sunday aehool at 9:45; L. H.

For tomorrow, one can Helnt Spa- j^vvleit superintendent. Our school la

ter. Mack Thomas. Phone 99/ 27 3t c

Dr. Nelson, dentist Moore-Bateman 
Bldg. Phones 686 end 423. 77 Uc

Notice to the Public.
There will be no dance at Mooee hall 

Saturday night, Oclober 10. pa an
nounced Thursday night. N. O. Monroe,

.  ' “  *' WashSigton. Oct 9.—President Wll
I have sold my interest in the Ann,son .heUeves that mobilization of the 

nl .McCarty A Hill to W. W. McCarty. | countryls credits will to suJBclent to 
and after Saturday,'  ̂October. Id, w 111, The problem of cotton grow-

f'cund In iiayment of debts that 'may 
ic owed them. If the farmer Is; In

debted only fifty dollars to them and 
the ¡>ale coires to sixty or slxly flve
dolíais. Mr. Neblett has authority violation of private citizens
pay tre balance In cash. i . *

COUNTRY’S CREDIT SUFFICIENT 
TO RELIEVE COTTON SITUATION

ahetti free with each halt iozen cans.'¡nivs. ¿raded and an up to date ore. i not be identified with the concern. I >̂w. He aaid that the organisation of 
C. H. Hardeman. Phones 432 and 232. | a  suitable place for all who attend. All bllla will be (layable to McCarty

Extra fancy bleached Jumbo 
? for 26o Saturday. Trevathan'i. 28 U c ' '

Notice la hereby given to all mem
bers of the United Commercial Travel
ers of America. Txnlge No. 488, that an 
important meeting will be held at the 
lodge room at 8 p. m. Saturday, Octo
ber loth. All vialting member» cor
dially In v i^ . L. K. Simpson, Sec.

•“  "* 28 It c
 ̂ H t ^Extra fodey hoihe grown Tomatoes 

only 26c 'per'basket for Saturday. Tre-
vttMm'A

28 It c uunbeams at 3 p. m.; Mils-Jean Slen 
— , A happy and profitable

the little ones. B. 'Y. P. U. 
rt l{:3U; Hudson Nirholson, prestuent. 
Woman's Alliance on Monday, at .7 p. 
m. On Tuesday evening, beginning at 
7.30,' there will be held at the church 
a reception for all the members of 
the church and congregation. To all 
Ihi'se services you are cordial'.' In- 
M'ed. Our pastor baa formally accept
ed Uia care of this church for (ulf 
lice. Come, worship with us tVe 
uril do thee good.

Just received, new pack Kraut and 
Dill PIcklea. C. H. Hardeman. Pbnnea 
432 and 232. 28 It c

28 It e

) OOCTOBI

Harfsook &  Stripling
■YB, BAR, NOBB AND 

THROAT
BN mmm A KoO BMg.

Dr. DuVal. QIassea. We know how.
26 3t c

Dr. Prothro, dentlat 
Eighth sUweC '

Ward Bldg 
60 Uc

& McCarty. W. B. Hill. 27 :it p

First Evangelical Church.
(Corner Fifteenth and Broad Sts.)
Sunday.^hool in both languages at 

10 a. m. German preaching service 
at ll_a. nj. Y. P. meeting at 7 p. 
in. “  '  ‘
'lu. All are cordially Invited to attend 
these services.

C. ERMEL. Pastor.

bltnation, and referrlng to effurt-t to 
t-ecure the assurance of -more money 
to lielp cottoD men, aald he toiCe/i-d 
tiieii. was i>l<u>ty of moi'.ev in tlic 
roantiy to get irto  thè growi-r».

There is no danger of a "cotton 
corner,” In the Presldent's opinion.

Engll^ preaching service at 8 through efforts of bankers to rathe a
pool of $150,000,000 to be loani'd to 
cotton planters. Subscriptions to the 
pool are sure to be so widely di itrtbi.i- 
ed he said, as to ellmnate that possi
bility. The i*resident approvo-i the 
plan for the poo land may aeo Keslus

reiiiihlic, »0 « .who will call eleVlIons 
as soon us posslhln In order that ion 
stltutlonal order iliay he re-esUrf

rub

Card of Thanks.. *■
1 desire to express my heartfelt 

thanks to all those who rendered sssts* ' 
ance and aid to me during the Jllnei
and after the death-of my brother. 

MRS. JULIA WILLIAMS.

A north bound Fort Worth and Di'n- 
.»ei^-frelghti train was deralledthreo

J. Wade, the St. Loals lainker who 
’ laimc^ied the Idea, ana the other men 
who i.ic to meet the federal re-ien-e 
hoard today la explain the -JtHnl« .

The President believes'*lt is iuipos- 
sible to meet the cotton situation fully 
because (he war io Europe is reepon

Coat and pants 116.00. $17 Tallora.
•SOS Ohio.

-----  — --------- ---- “ lOecause ino war in eoirope is respon-
mlies south of town at about 9;30 this „̂|i,|  ̂ ¡¡¡j hqj um market for cotton 
niurning. Four cars, one loaded with | will ̂ be restricted until the war Is end- 
la'lroad ties, another with lumber and ed.' He declared U>e_rrisls had not 
two c-mptlea left the track. A relief come yet, because, akcept In Texas, 
train was sent out from here. The the cotton crop had not been gatber-

16 Uc Ic-ack was cleared early this aftkrno'>n. >d yet.

identity, the bearer of thu manifestos 
allowed several of them to b" dis
tributed here.

The manifesto makes a savage at
tack on Carranza, asserting he has 
taken to himself the three powers of 
constltiittod of .Mf,xicpi: t̂he executive, 
the judicial and the fcKlsIatlve—and 
Itas^'ondiirtoil the goveriiincnl, since 
hts arrival at Mexiio City, in a man
ner to doniondlrate I)« projioses to 
iisprp. all jiower and make himself a 
>:ps|>ol. lie has, its charged, aiitiior

I¡ '.(uaranteed hy the constitutionalists, 
has caused anarchy in the City of 
.Mexico and adjacent territory and, 
finally, bas caused an Issue of 13U,- 
000,000 I ilesos without adequate sec
urity back of the money.

The manifesto sets forth that the 
army division of the north hat lust 
concern in Carrnnxa. who. It says, 
has failed to_ comply with the plan 
id CiiadaluitélUi (hat he has dei-llneil I 
to accept the title of president ad; 
interim but has continued to style 
himself first chief of the cimstltu 
tionalist army In charge of the execu
tive iKiwer. ' —

Would Rsmaia' in Powsr.
'TlKin taking iiossesslon uf the 

City of Mexico,' reads the manifesto, 
which is In Simnlsh, "Señor Carranza 
I egan to reveal, in a manner to leave 
no doubt, his tnleiilluns to remain In 
I>(>Wer for an Indefinite iierlisl and to 
govern with an ahsolulltin which no 
ether government has iiossested In 
our countr?'."

The manifesto clcaes with an 
urgent Invitation to Mexicans to re 
tiounce Carranza and to Join the di
vision ol the north In bringing about 
luinilmeut of the orlglnsl plan The 
Mexicans arc asked:

"First, to renounce Venustiano Car
ranza us first chief, in charge of the 
constitutionalist i>ower of the na
tion.

"Second, to unify the division of

As an'illuS;The dm liment closes w ith
statement that the-division of .... this system has done
ncfih I »  estsbUsh order and teams of ^he Ualver-
trapiiullily In yvluL'Ver lerrjioiv' Iti 
II ay now tocuiiy or will m-ciiii^ re- 
» peeling Ilf^'Srfik^ iip)i»’rty, whether 
they be of native or foreign churac-I

Bity of Texas, the  ̂record 6f lost sea
son is jllun Inating, '

iw hi

IpNl' 
yi t>

ter.
"It Is a matter of supreme sorrow 

to ni«. UuU. (he .Mexli aii people ar 
railed on to make a new sacrifice 
order to realize ihclr Ideals." aay¡  ̂
the doi umenl. "hut 1 have-tho^arc 
urity that every honorable Mexican 
-will know that unless this new moit* 
ment Is made there will he a loss 
wholly of the henefiis for which they 
have fought ahd. Instead, there wlM 
he erei-ted a dictatorship worse than 
any we have hgd In history."

STUDENI'S P H Y i m  HEEDS 
HOT BEIHG O V ER lO O e

Resulta Art Shown In Successful Re
cords of Athlstio Teams During 

Last Session

Cniverslly Station, Oct. 7.—The re 
spontibilily for - the physical develop- 
nient of student,» in the University of 
Texas rests upon the de|iartiiient ol 
pl'ysleal training. Every male fres*i 
man entering the Universlt) must fur
nish the department with a "personal 
history bl'fittit" properly flileil cut, 
which gives complete Inforinalion con. 
cernlug (he physical make-up of th<> 
individual who la the subject of th* 
same, lie then undergoes a nirdh-al 
< xaml'iiatloii which desrrlhes hit pres
ent physical condition accurately snd 
in detail, so that any ahnormal or dan- 
girous condition can be made the tub 
Ject of confereitfe with tbw athletic 
directors, and the proper JJXeVcIses

i J
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$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 Shoes for $2.50 and $2.85" '

A n  higrh sn^de makes and styles, bousrht from some of the best manufacturers in the 
country, alfsizes, all styles and every pair gruaranteed to grive satisfaction. Shoes for every 
member of the fam ily ..  ̂ -

The^Most Wonderful Shoe Barg^ns
Ever, Offered in This City

2000 pair of Ladies’, Men’s, Boys’, and children’s shoes at prices never heard of before. All new styles, and up -to -' 
date merchandise/ Another hurried trip to Boston Markets!.by H A R R Y  Enables him to spring the R E A L  SHOE  
SUR PR ISE  without a-doubt tl|e most wonderful assortment of SH O E  B A R G A IN S  ever heard of. The story is 

3hort— Factories needed cash— we had it and you reap the benefit. * ’ /
t l  -Í-

Men’s $4. &  $5. 
Shoes $2.85

Such mitken as “Barrj’.”-  “Mar
shall," Best PAckard,” “Backee."’ 
“Hanna," “Knox.” and many other 
well known malte'a that are sold 
every where at $4.00 ajjd $6.00. We 
have them in dress shoes and work 
snoeil, all sizes, all styles, every pair 
guaranteed. SaVe that money, by 
getting these for

S 2  SO  and S 2  8 5

ChUdrén’sSchool 
- Shoe s

These shoes are , in all styles, and . 
sizes from 8 1-2 to 2 in all leathers, 
all toes, cloth or leather tops, light- 
or heavy soles, in fact any style you 
Wfmt, and we can f^t your child at a 
big saving to ylm. $2.50 and $3.00 
values at Harry’s

' i

5 1 4 5

Some-More 
.Bargains 4 -

Boidois slippers...........   96c
1 strap house s l ip .................  95c

.Infant shoes...........  95c
50c ladies hose .....   36c
36c men’s hose ..........____' 25c
26c children’s ho.se "  , 15c
Too many bargains to mention. 
Better come and see for yourself. 
See us first or last, we are sure to 
sell you.

Ladies*'^hoe
■-* -.i

Bargains -
All the new toes and heels, leather 
•tops, cloth tops and cloth quaytei;8,| 

all sizes and .widths, graitor bootst 
short vamp IxMts, and Baby Doll 
styles. Gun metal, patent or kid 
leathers $3.50, $|,̂ 00 and $5.Q0 
values

I

5 2  s o  and 5 2  8 5 '  -

W A L K  D O W N  STÄIRS  

A N D  S A V E * ' •
t

A  D O LLA R  OR M ORE
I - \

T , ,

Pbone orders solicited, 1535. W e  buy 
our eihoe8 for cash and sell them the 

same way is ,the secret as to why we 
can save you money. - .

M^lroy-Skian

tmxm

.. I,—s»rx any spoclil effort to sacure ath-
ed stUl the «coiioiiil.’ soi-lal * " ^ " *  "* ' " “ ‘ “ '‘“ hy tròni

, , ,, , ,,----, , „ uliiongNjie thnusafiils oc mora sluitenlJt
„I thl- revolution he .brought ahou . , .thistle exer-

rises at the University.'

The I ’niverslty faplball term sus
tained hut one ideféat, and jhat at the 
hands .of a team which dafeated West 
|ulnt and-was Vonsideled among thu 
vr slVdngi’sJ teams of the wbola coua- 

The I ’nlierslty basket ball and 
jfiic'tor teams were undufeated.- 
rtiaruitlonH of the Rputhwest. The 
versityHj'nnls team ram« out of a hard 
zea'si.n td’aivplon of the Sodtliweat, 
and to thm\dlstlnrtlon added also the 
zraliis of lllhiols snd Mlssoufl'Untver- 
siiles. In traihi athletics, ito  Univer
sity of Texas team was victor over thu 
tram holding the^oulhern chan.plon- 
ship. University wrestlers defeated 
the best wresilsrii of the L'nlvsrsltr of 
Nebraska, wihli-h Institution was cham
pion of the Missouri VoUey Confe"- 
enre. The baseball team lòpk twenty- 
thrte straight victories from cotloffa 
teams, thug breaking the world's col
legiate record (or stnlght VIelerles, 
In short, the Hnlverslty teams won 
distinction In every competitive tas^ 
they entercu. / '

/

Galveston—The largest singto (lay's 
export business ret orded at this port 
In 1914 was one day last i^ek, when 
six steamars with a mii^neil enrgo 
of f'oUon snd wheat, valuto at 11,600,- 
000 left this city (or foreign countries. 
The combined produpa carried by the 
six ships conslstcd/^f ¡6,326 ImltMi of 

.cotton, valued at 4l.093.C20 and 689- 
' 000'bushels of #heat with s value of 
8639,135. It was all Texas products, w

I Dallas V l̂th the Texas Htate Fair 
not more tliim a week off, the man
agement Is- rapidly whipping every- 
thlng^lhto shape for the coming event, 
whl^i promises to outstrip any pre
vious exhibition both In attendance 
and displays.
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50c Books
MX t

Th« Lydia M ar(tt^
Leall« Turttoa, the xyfeMone flrt, 

and Otto and Otirta, iaMllttr<comt«inpa 
opened the new TaudevllU ^II iMt 
night at the Lydia MargareK tina

Nowhere will-you find a b6tter selection of pop- S ’'7ti^ "¿J?’̂ ‘fn̂ iŜ ^
ular books than we are offering— books by
known and favolnte authors. Our line is complete jussithg and noyeity act u good, to; 
and awaits your inspection. Drop H^when down a three pa« drama. -The aetum oruie

A t The 'hteaters

town and make our store your resting place.

Martin’9 Book Storo'. »

609 Eighth Street Free Delirery Phone 96

FREE! ZEM O  FREE!
For a few daya eaty. w i win gire with each purebaaa of a 21 coat 

earn of ICaaM Soap a 3S cent bottle of Zdno. thb great akin remedf,
.<f u .

The Miller Driig Store
Fhone 11 Fra# Metareyela Dallvary

KranciaTwina Double,” featuring 
Ford and Qrace ('unard.

After a abort but kaefily felt ab- 
aence from the Unlveraal'a acreen 
Grace Cunard and

the Count arrive after the ^gllah  ofll- 
eer had board^ Me abip. Marini awaar- 
Inc TWgeanca agnlnat her brothar*a 
unknown alayer.

In bar aaarah Car the ICsgUab oBcar 
HarliU,. the Count .and Toinaaao, bar 
fnjitor Muar, g6 (o UtfpL They ar- 
rlrayaNar tba booibagdiaapi of Alex

haatily retuma to Cpralca. He arrirea 
a few honra after the wedding.

Tba Count tella Marina that ahe haa 
barrled, bar brother’a alayer and en- 
dearorn to hare her kill her huaband. 
She refuaea, whereupon Toinaaao, the 
fuatsr father, procOadad to carry out 
the rendetu. Through a iniatakd. To-

andr^ In /uly„ U4l. and their ae^h  kllla the Count Inatead, and
taken t^m eren Into the hoaplUla Bamea arrirea Juat In time to expUln 
en.^ - 1.1.  ----- Ti.—  “ • '.rerytblng, recalla Marina to her huafined with tba wounded. There Ma 
rtna meeta LtaotMant Qerald Aao' 
truthar, who haa bean badly tnjurod, 
<pnd whom aha nnraea back to health. 
Later they fall In love.

^  the meeStlme Bamea ireeta and 
falla. In. lore with Lieutenant Auatni  ̂
der'a'  alater, Enid. In Monte Carlo 
Rarnea^^nd Enid meet Marina. Bnid

band’a love, thua preventing further 
bloodabed. He alao aucceada In hla 
own love affair with Enid.

MERCHiWTS W ill U lO W  
10 CHIOS III WINDOWS

Church, L̂ bdge, Union and Other Ad- 
vartlaelnanta Barred—Olrectora* 

Action RatlSad

meet
iTr.n.1.  TS!; leumlng’^Uiat Marina and her brother

c ^ ‘Y r : “ î:tutoto’.  “ T h ir *h « î 'i ; :S S ^ “ '*“̂ ^  o Ä r " * . d ‘rU ^ M .r lM

England atatea after 
airenuoui work. But

.in In tkn M a» «<’■*0 Ber DTOiner a amyer.
fnna ninnfi.. auaplclona Ufe founded on the fact

«h*t the roVblray with which AhlonW 
hi ^ha — ki l led la the property of lOeuten-

The Victoria.
“The aherlin?i Slater,'

Broncho, and "Qontran.
Charmer.” are plcturea here'* today.

bill Id completed by ” I.,odglnga 
(or the Night,” an American, featur- 
tag Charlotte Burton add Ed Coxen.

The Eifiprtaa. 
“Tha Marlner'a Compaia,' 

the tea with aa unnaual
them aa evidenced by the nnllrnttedi*“  , heart Intereet Involved, la
n..mkn, nf inn..iri— >k.i kn-n'*"t Anttrulhert The Count doee n o t ' , „  . hnneSi«.m b.. bi in .ir in  lu t  h .. . n ™  IM » . . .  u i.r . »  » . . . » I

W H E N  Y O U  W A N T  A  P L U M B E R
To« Waat afJood OS«. CaD.

Wa P. M cG URD Y
t i t

furslaked fro« o« ail work. Aal aa abaohito i 
goaa with every }ok.

9048IXTH STREET

90»

f  ' ' ' * -
DeLong Auto Macnine Co.
A ll kii^ds 6f auto repairing, storage of cars 
and light machine work of ail kinds.t Electric 

s t a ^ r  and magneto work a specialty.

W A L L S T R E E T Phone 1497
1 _Ì

nnurlng Into the Unlvemal oScee. Mtaa 
CuiStrd and Mr. P'orAare a hard pair 
to Seat: their production«.'written by 
Niaa Cbnard. and directed by Mr. Ford, 
are alwaya marked with freahneea and 
originality..

Of conrae, you reirembcr the won
derful aeiiee of detective picturee re
volving about "H f  Iridy Rkffloa.” who 
reaembled to amarked degree two 
other girla. twina, and the famous )rte- 
teclte, Phil Kelley. In the laat pirtnru 
of fbla aerlee the cunning girl croidi 
had been outwitted by the detectire, 
Kelley, and sent to the peiittenliary |p 
serve a Sve-year aentenr.e for robbary. 
At the opening of the present picture 
“ M yjridy Raffles" is being conducted 
to the i^ltentlaiy. handcuffed to a 
guard .of the prison; and as thn (rain 
raceia along the girl, who has defeated 
iiiatln« so many times, conaldera her
self beaten. But ^hen la something 
the human mind ranri^ guard agalnit. 
'll la the element of chance which re- 
sulta In tha liberating fo law-biwakers 
a« often aa It does In the capUirtag»of 
•kew.

A more, appropriate "play could not 
have been rhoeen for the return of 
this apIeSdid pair at arUaUJtban “ The 
Return of the Twina' Dcmble.” Topping 
all the others In the series. It abeunda 
in cleverly wrought altuatione, sur 
prising compIlcaOdn« and auperti'lieen- 
iBtereal navamialMd with the conyen- 
tlcnal makeghifta and trite tentlnteul 
common to the usual detective play.

English oflrer. \
The Count snoceaila ttv^rini.iBS the 

Lieutenant to Monte. Cai^, Marina, 
through her Itfre, has abaMoned her 
vendetta, and the Count thraugh ]ee

Kaights and 
being given.

Ladies of

ed,'

The Oem.
iwo-pcrt drama, "Honor Redeenp 
a Vltagraph comedy, "Second

Church socletiea. lodge, lyreum 
and other cards will be barred from 
the display windows of Wichita Falls 
merchant« in the future as the result 
of a reeolutlon adopted at a member- 

a two-part ,|jjp meeting of the W'tchita Fall« Re- 
a snake (,j| Merchants’ Aasoriation Thursday 

afternoon, the merchants taking the 
position that tbelr windows aboulJ 
not be uaed for anything else llian 
tbelr own «dvertlaing. Whfle no 
question was rnlsed on thia point It 
la not the understanding that the ac
tion taken yexterday hka any refer
ence to the union membership cards.

At the meeting yesterday the ac
tion of the dtrectora In declaring the 
neutrality of the Association In ref- 
erenc^o the I ’nion l-«undry Workers 

le w

' a story of 
amount of
the offer- 
for the 

Security la

Try lim e s  W ant Ads fo r immediate results.

Tha Majaati .̂
“ Mr. Bamea oT N«w Tork," alx parta, 

featuring Manriee Costai lo, la abewa 
today. Mr. Barata of Naw T«>rk. ,n 
wenlthy AmerlcAh Irtveling In RuM|M. 
mesta Count Museo Danella, who in
vitea thè American to vislt hia sitata 
In Ceftten. While (bere, Bomee aaeeur 
Carini Paoli, thè count's ward, who la 

lanxlonaly awalting thè return of ber 
I mv>ther, Antoni«, an offlcer In thè eer- 
i fice pf Prance. A few daya later 
Bamee falla la aa attempt to prevent 
a duel between Antonio and an Bag- 

jlteh eltoer, who kUls Antonio and 
¡leavWa behind a revoK ^  borrowed 
|fn>m n bmther oScer.^narlnl knd

lOnsy determines to permit Mhylna toi the Heorat-Sellg Newa Plc
marry the Lientennt befere aa tall« 
her that It M the Lle«tenaat wlX '
reeks to deatroy. Bamea Ih IxmdAB 
learns of the condRIona, and knowlàg 
Lieutenaai AnUmttmrs to he guiltHss.

Quit
Scratching!

Zemo Btoae ItohlnO and Burninfl in a 
yi0y_Qu)ckly* Genouert Eezema 

and othar Skin Torturea

tortai raeke 
hare today.

up tha variety prodmm

iUTOMOIIIlES HEIIE -  
' [KHT m  KO

Write for Peed Trtay Bettis. 
Scratching htops ak sodo as the use 

o: Zemo la begun hM all that awfnl 
Imraing an<I. Itching stops too. Ptm- 
plea, btaokheado and eciema aoree 

.b ^ n  to fadeaway at 
once, and rapidly be
come things of the 
i»a t as the akta re
sponds to tba action 

%{^tthls clean,/ antl- 
iMpttc, non krenay 
llqnid. Lettera/by the 
tbourond. tmilng of 
Eemo cure|/Trova ev
ery claim for Zemo, 

can (imve It for yourself. , 
Buy a 2t cent bottle from your drug

gist today aud got Immediate reliât 
òr send >'X>ur addross and 4c tlor ac
tual poauge) to B. W; Rose Co. 
Iribomtorloo, 30. S t Louts. Mo., 
for free trial bottle (in plain wrap
per) that will abow you wUai Zemo 
con and will do. (It you try Zemo 
for after abavlng, you'll leerá eome- 
thing to your ofieantage,l.

zemo It eold and guámoteed by 
druggists everywkoro and In Wichita 
IMila by Millar Dmg Storo. (Advt)

IhiI yon

Tha raghtlratioo tkia week of Wich
ita bounty's lOOOtli automobile recall«'’ 
the ornval here about eight year« ago 
ot the first calk to bo brought to thla 
city. Regtetrstldii of automobiles did 
not begin here u]ti,ll - July 11, lt07, T. 
D. Noble being No. 1. Some time pre 
%loue to that, however. A. 8. Fonville 
had brought the drat machine hers, 
an Olds. While -It pould hardly be 
oonoldered much of a machine tbeae 
daya, It was qiiltc aome car for those 
days and ana the wonder of the coun
tryside. J. B. Moriom soon afterward 
bought a Butch frotn Enid, Okla., 
and toon them wore about a doaea 
Rulcks hern. WUey Blair having tnk- 
ca the agency. C. Bonn secutod 
the Jachson agency sad sold ahveral 
cars.

Ftrtke was rntilled.

HANOfÑQ OP NEBRO SET
POR TODAY AT ANQLETON

Angleton, Texas, Oct. 9.—Jim Diir- 
fee. negro, convicted of the murder 
here on July 10. ftlS. of Mrs. J. M. 
Seltx of Poet City, Texas, was to hang 
here today for the crime, nurfav'pro. 
tests. hta innocenc«. For acme time 
he h|M preached and read the Bible to 
bis,fellow prlsonera.

I

M oa Com4 lo 4 to I t  Doto 
Teas dma«M wm ««mb«  ■—«y u piro
OIMTMOJIT tetta M ear* any caa« of Itching,
H ^ a i lv d lM o r  ProtrudlDg PIlealatIo I4d«y* 
H e Irti ÉMwatloh m«e< P«M aÜ OaaL Me.

P

Twenty-DtnJ rdra were rogislerod 
In July, 1901 o«d «o  mom new me- 
cblaes arrived, Judging (rofn the .re
cords In (It« county clerk's olBca, un
til IbOl. During that yasr alx con 
asm, reglatared.  ̂ la 194t butlaeas 
pickad up aome, oe^vemeea cars belt» 
hold here. Tkkt many am now soM 
In ooe week aomtttoes now. In 1910 
flfiy-three cars ar^dd  and 1« 19tt, 
ninety new ones wmo mglaieied. By 
the end of 1913 the number had la- 
cmaoed to 320 and In 1913, 39# atom 
trem sold. -This yoar's number will 
probably bn over 400, It slraody'belag 
orer 190.

GROCERIES
Special for Saturday 

Irish potatoes, per tush-
el only,,\«..............9 0 c

Ganp tìpples, per bushel

o n ly ................ . 91  15
13'lbs s u g a r ____91 ,C0

Cabbage, per lb . , . .  3 c  

Pie peaches, 2 cans 2 5 c

Model Grocery
•14 Beett Phenes lU ldS lI

• BÜ

Ì T ^ T m E
% ■J

-I './. / I .

for

Maple Sap
W e  halte the best 

' ail the time 1

SCUDDERS

and
L O G C A B tN

Î

King'e Gray
7^ 7th street

Phone 261

PO

I »

L a w le r -T h e  Barber
OMoot n o »  kt tho eltr. Ma 
oholra. Hot and Cold Botbo. I

wm Mproelato your pátaon«»»

JX.

L  H. ROBERTS
»AL CONTRACTOR 

Wnlh*. .Cwbtog. 0 »

OrooBtago.

STOVES!
We have them—new ahi) aoemdJtand 
-and Will^aaoke the right »Hmo. Bee 
ea before buying.

Small &  Fonder
111 Booootb PkoRo t i i

I V
• ) -1. -

/ i
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deposits in out Savings DqMutment I K  FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WICHITA FALLS '¿1
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•H M ELBA  SKIN CLEANSER
—

Am <MI tMlvwit
- A ‘

Should be need is lieu of aoup, aa It/ doea the work bettM^lthout
Iniuttoa. U puta ÚM| alda la poaitiim to perform ita p lura l .nMtUoo of 
exhalluf and inhaling. It elimtnntee large poraa. Uaed «ach nlMV before 
retiring Is conJunetUm with Velba Cream Jr a great alé ta maauinlng a 
o l ^ ,  iranthtul ooniplexloti. ;  ̂ •

■If - I«., In J a ^  Ariee 60e
.»■

y\

 ̂ m a c k  TAYLO R T H t RED C R O «i OfitlM «TORE
1^1  ̂ Delivery f-r •* - Rlianaa.I X  g»2 t20 Ohi*

• Hand aw> Ml M  Paga Eight

n  A

r 4-

l i P i f
• • i L L A u u i r i L l l ^  A U u i m

V '
■- -.t FOR RENT—H O U tEKIIP INQ  

ROOMS
FOR RENT—H O y tn

FOR RENT—1 V «|  
tooma at 1707 Ninth i

IFOR 
bed B. Oi

RENT—Beraral leu 
•uRm . Phaoé TM.

FOR
IFOR RENT—FlvfMOum bouaa. S4QS 

RENT—Two modara Mmiahed I Eighth atreet Bee a  R. Krlaaa dt 
V for llgltt ........ . MO» Eighth atreet. »7 t f e

Traela. iPhone 9t0. tf c

I g lUdrea. 300 t.nmar.

T— — 'FOR RENT—One three room eottage; 
R RENT—Two lurntahed rooma for 110» Fourth atreet;, pilee |V> par 

:ht hounekpt'pirig to partlaa without moMh. Phone 1»U.J. »  tf e

RKNTT-Fuu.:ahod light
rooma: ronvenlent; modem.

M evnth atreet. 1» tf e loom I I I  K

• tf e
■ ' ■ ■ FOR RENT—Home of C. 0. HuR, coia- 
honae- ar 9th and Baraatt. Tanja »7» per 

month. Apply Orville Bnlllngton.
end K. building. 7-tfe

FOR RENT—Kiimlahed rooma for 
light houaekeaplng. I'hone H I. 1» tf o

FOR RENT- Two or tbraa nafuraiah- 
ad all modrr.i conven kencea. Mra. B. 
A. Bohannon, phone 94e.— 31 Uc

FOR RENT -Twol modem fumiahed 
light boudbkM.. Lig rr.on.a. 399 Travis 
straaL 34 9tp

POR HK.N'l —.Viodurii unfuralahad 
bousekeeplii',’ rooniv. 907 Austin. 
Phone 134. 24 tfe

POR R B N l-  
•r ontlre hoi

TUiee furalahed roonm 
■te. 'J 7 Scott. 14 ttc

} j HELFJ

^ N T K O - L -  
T n as  route. 
Bdss office.

y with iHjuy to deliver 
^A*ppty at Timas boat- 

19 tfe

1NTEI>—Man na porter and driv* 
Apply J. C. Ziegler Mfg. Co.

3« 8tc

i V s n u u

8u3IPIW W H)N BOLICITOÄÖ wanted 
foar'htiK'dMaataaBa Woman*a Magn-
fne.”  The only magatine devoted to 
Ile Intereata of woim.n In nll tb» 
^alka of lUeaV Mendld tnduceroenta 

energeAr *peé:^e. Ghtperience ua- 
iry. Addreaa application to Q. 

Beaalre, Mox 73. (Branch Manager 
pr thè SUte of Texaa. 23 6t c

Ìl ’ANTElV^jlpn and wWe to work un
»

Oiee. Scoi).

f—JUn and
ranch. Wolìln te. cook, niaa'^, 
ranch work. Write J. M 
land. Tex. 2

do

3tp

FOR RENT—OFPICEB AND ETOREt

OFFICES TO RENT—Bone of two 
rooma enchT aleo single room; In nvw 
Andenoa *  Bean bnildlag; Jnaltor, 
Ughte. gae, water. Bee Been B Oohika 
<17 Eighth BtreeL »1 tf e

POR BAdB OR TRADE
WILL TRADE my hone and ■U’ rey 
for lot or amnll rental properCy. Ap
ply 725 Ohio. 14 tf e

Ba l e  o r  t r a d e —Becoad hand 
An>ly to Harry Arbacklea at 
Model Laundry. -  S3 6ts

l^ ie  T ^ D B i—Two good bouMe and 
loUj .anburba ef W|ghitn FnlU; to 
trade- ter amaU farm or paatura land
near Wichita Falla. Either la full or 
llrat payment. Addreea Fanner, Box 
1003,'WtchUa Falla. 23 6t c

I k

J

Td TRADE—Oood vender lien notaa 
and other good caah trade and aome 
cath, for good little well located hoiae, 
olone In ptiferred. Phone T933.

*  26 3tc

PINANCIAL

PLENTY dF  MONEY—At »  par cent 
n Wl

FOR RENT—Five room'oottaga at 
110» Indiana. »»5 par month. Phone 
1133 or 353. I t  tfe

FOR RENT—Threa-room houae. Ap
ply to w . MeAbee. »13 Bluff.. 31 tf c

FOR RENT—Six room, modem, fur- 
nlabed bonne ; »30 per montb. Phono 
8S1. 1411 Twelfth. 33 tf e

FOR RENT—■ 
1251.

••tlwee-room houae. Phone 
33>»t p

FOR 
becwt 
per mooth.

• S íTr í E m í í í «
vealmcei, Mw Tn- 
Berry, phone 1440.

—Beveml 4-reom bouaee 
and 4th on Seotf; |lL»e 
Phone 547. 3» tfe

-mém heeaa. ei^coa- 
Tte. OnU J. J. De

ss ttc

FOR RENT—Modem five-room cottage 
Sloe 91h street, In Floral Heights oo 
car Una. H. A. Allen, phone 626.

tC tfe

FOR RENT—EonUMMO. 
flBrlirn IKHRli OHI H E .

70«

119 «  tth streeL » i s t3tp

FOR RENT—New four room houae, 
801 Scoti avenue, »13.G0 per month 
Call at 1900 IndUna. Phene 113«.

- 27 3tc

FOR
547.

R ÌB #r-^verar' housea. Phone 
3« Iti-

FOR flBNT—EBDROOMB

FOR REN T-ftm labed  room. 
181».

Phono 
11 tfe

FOR RENT—Nice, comfortable bed 
room. »00 BcotL Phone 1094. 12 ttc

FOR RENT-Nicely furnished bed 
rooms; adjoining bath; modem; close 
iu CMl 1011 SeventA Phone «44.

31 St c

É Ê â iÊ Ê à
¡■ « i m ì i ì i ì m ì A m ì m m M ì ì ì i ì ^

‘1' W e  have several good small farms close to Wichita Falls 
that we can sell at bargain prices and take in some city 
property as part payment. v ,

>-   • - c- . ,

W e also have some exceptional bargains in improved and 
vacant property, and if  you are interested in buying or sell
ing real estate it will be worth your while to consult’ Us, 
There was never"a better time to purchase property in 
Wichita Falls than right today. Come and see us and we will 
tell you why.

H U E Y  &  B L A N D
608 Eighth Street Phone 1478

nm m m m m

TEN C INT8 PER POUND rON VOUR COTTON

I will liny ibis-prl(|e for mIdUling or belter cotton in payment pf 
rnsuraoca giWI gtvg you the beat policy that la wrtttnn. If you need i 
Ufa Insuranp* and want \o sell your cotton at tan cania, coma and soa 
Uvcr liu  ludlMus gdciuta, <ir phone StSr-ut night »30. , .

t Vio C'H . PggRY, Thh''insMraMi^.«an.^. ,,r
ém

FOR B A LI—MIBCRLLANBOUS

FOR BAI.A—Ha V  na gntfanltad sup
ply of Bndna puas Mod; must sail at
oooa; a t^ y  gnloR Addraae R. I I .  
care Tlmao. »9 tf dh

FOR SALE—ladlaa twla eyUndar mo
torcycle: flrat class eondltlon. Bert 
EarL Etaproes ThMtm. -10 tfo

FOR BALE—Fumtturo for flvo rooma, 
cheap, modem houae; cloaa la, rea
sonable rest. Phoae 439 or write 
postoBee Box 1(7. ' 35 tfe

FOR BALE—Fprd 5-paaaanger. Run 
»Ely 9,900 milea J. M. Havie. Room 
to. 71«H Indlaaa Ava. U. 4tp

FOR SALE—Furniture and lease
rooming house, 22 rooms; good rea
son for selling. Address “ F. E "  
Times .office. 27 . tfe

MIBCELLANBOUS WANTS

WANTED—To pack, emte aad repair 
evarythlag. WloBlta lltraUafUm U

IK rR K ^ ' Id CO. pmE« Rs. VO itr

WANTED—Teeth to fix. Dr. Proctor, 
Palnleaa DentUL 700 1-9 Indiana Are.

17 M 0

WANTED—To laundry lace eurtalas; 
price 25 cents and 30, cenU n pair; 
enreful work. P. O. Box 71. 19 l i t  a

WANTED—Six room bouse, mddim: 
tormanent il suited; will take care 
of property. Phone 1593. 3« 3tp

WANTED—Two or three boardera in 
private home. 1309 Scott. 2« 3tp

RL DORA HOTEL—Will malfb ratea 
to regulara for thb wlntar. 21tf c

I
FOR r,ENT—Nicely furnished front 
room, adjoining hetb; all coavenF 
encea; close la on kCI. Phoae J335.

■ 34 tic

FÒii T S < T —Two 'nicely turatabed 
bed rooms; close la and close to 
good boarding house. Apply at 120« 
Sòett or phoB# 1(73. 25 tfe

i ì t t :

9t)R RENT—Two bed reema la pri
vate family; weU furnished, with 
bath. 909 Seventh street Phpne
929 2«-3tp

FOR RENT—Cloee la, nicely furatah- 
ed bed rooma; bot and cold bath; |2 
per wash; meals If desired. 1210 Indi
ana. Phone 5V4. 3« 9t e

FOR,SAI^E—Some real bargains. Dew 
flve' yoom houaa. stricUy modara- In 
every way, Nice light and bath fix
tures, Tenth street paved, price 
13300, terms Naw six room -honse, 
strictly modem. Tenth street paved 
and l^u tlfu l home, price 33650 
terms. New ten room houae on Ninth 
Fteret nil Inside work hand finished. 
The very latest design in light and 
both fixtures, built, for a home, price 
15000, terms. Five room house, all 
nmdem. nice light fixtures In every 
room, concrete foundation, Tanth 
street price 13350, good terms. 
Three room house, well built elnae In, 
5860; $300 cash balaaea 9U par 
month. Vacant lot on Tenth street 
comer, $1200, terms. Vacant lot on 
Tenth atfvet, paved, $1.150. Vacant 
lot on Tenth atreet, »800. Five room 
bouse on Burnett street bdtwcen 
Eleventh -irnd Twelfth Bta., lot 75x150 
feet, price only »3160. WhM you want 
bargains see me. Mack Tboaana. 
Phone 9». - 1» tfe

MAKY SMALL IRSUIIAIICE 
COMFAIIIES' All[ M E D

Preeent Decade One af Unuaual Activ
ity In This Line, Says Speaker

.. At OalffM '

By gasoctated Ptgfs.
Dsllaa, Toxad^^ct. 

b e tw e ^ l» ! «  » A i uti 
imehe
cBfhe ^jPPBTaawy 
ance coi^BBlflr a

SUDSCRIPTIORS STARTED 
EDR “URIOR'^ LAUNDRY

12900 Fledged at Mass Masting ef
Union Men at Court Houaa FrI- 

day Night

FOR RENT—»lodern bed room. 
I^maf Phone 903.

to loan on WlchlU cooiity farm lands. _
A lto  gtehMk. phona »91 Room W, ^  'pOR RENT—Nlc'aiy fuftilshed hied
poatoffMe building. ___ *  rooms; adjoining bath; owdem ; do»*

Phone (44.
»S 12 e|

, *07 .ORDERS—Taken for all kinds of cro- 
•7 ff- Chet and embroidery. Phone room 35, 

Bldom Hotel. ‘ 2« tf c

#ANTH?D—DnfuraWieA rooms close

proai>ecta
While he Maid many cnniiienlni 

were organiaoii before teoo. Mr Rey
nolds asserted Ike |>eiiixl between 
1900 and *19111 was known as the "of« 
ganisalinn detade." but that todav rhe 
ft-end of Iffei'lilsoranre biiutness' kas 
toward bulldfaw' iip t-ompHnles al
ready organlked. rather than loenrl 
orgaalaatton o f m> many ttow ones

To the influence of Ihe wester;j 
and southern t;oinpanlei< Mr. Reynolds 
Bscribad the "general Introduction of 
the preliminary term method of val
uation," wbU'O he said "fixes a stand 
ard of solvency, prevents waste cf 
funds and Inmires solvency," ani 
nhich he said had been recognised 
by taw In all staten sava Maaaacbu- 
setts.
■ Cortallnirnt of imllcy restrictions 
In regard to place of realdance. trav
el and manner of d>«lli, aa that the 
general clause bow Ib, uea hi "This 
policy is alisolutely tree from condi
tions ns to residence, oocupetion. trav
el, tlaie or place of daath," Is due to 
smaller comitanles, asserted the 
speaker.

Mr. Reynolcjs also praised the 
smaller companies as tending tu 
"keep money iu circulation through
out the country and prnveut Its piling 
up In on« locality," and asserted the 
federal gbverament recognlxed the 
deed for Ulta in establishing a num
ber of reserV6 banks instead of one 
central bank.t...

— ■ I' »  Jv
FIRE FREVENTION DAV

IS OBSERVED IN'TEXAS

MONEY TO LOAN—Plenty of monef K- 
to hMi 00 fnmM and Wichita Falla 
Impmvad property- Easy teraia. F.
W. Tibbetts. 17 tfe

BED ROoMB for rent, $2.50 per week.
Call 851. 37 tfe In; wll) rent nouae 

children. Thomas, 
rooms; adjoining bath; owdem ; cloee^toa A Co.

with couple; no 
• P. H. Penning- 

-  37 3te
Call 1011 Saventh.

i  “L o v ’*M e ”
Tha Romanes of Forfumoa 

In BeautifulF
Frosted Bottlea

• Price 75c

MACK TA Y LO R
THE REO CROSS DRUQ STORE

va

Fra# Oellevery Pheim 1S4-SS2

Read ewr Ad M  Page Bitht

NoUoe. ConstahU’a Saia . 
Ths su te  of Taxas, Cpuaty

Uy Anaorlated reto».
Austin, Texas, Oct. ».—By proclama

tion of Ooveraor Còtqtlltt, thla Is "fire 
prevention day** thrmiglMNit Texas, and 
is being observed In many towns by 
puMIc school exercises.-woDian’B club 
meetings and other ways to Impress 
the Importance of fire prevention on 
the public.." ThMIoveraor In hi# proc- 

:ed^ l Iof .tarnation-urge p fo {«n y  owners to
FOR a A L B »- «IT Y 'FROFálTY jWlchlU. By virtue of

—  litued ottt of the H^orftbte CottBty»®« triih  and dobrtn frm» their pretn
90R  BAUS—Hoasag gsd M d  la aB court of WIchIU County, on tSth day 
parts of the etty. I  «18 flesae yoe U .of August. A. D. 1914, by the Oerk 
U la real aslaSa. FMas-Ml.. 1. B. thereof,'in the caac of Carroll-Brough.- 
Brldwea «T tfe,RobinBM-Oataa varsua W. C. Bherrod,
■ . ■ I Jr, aad C. B. Toney, a partaarahlp do-
FOR 8AIJS—A practlcallv nftw Sve ,,j_ buslnesa under Iher partaarahlp 
room house, noesi HalghLs; aaodera, gg w . C. Sharrad Jr., A Co., amt

W. C, Sherrod, Jr. indivtdnally. No. 
1945 and to me. a constable, directed

cticaily new Sve 
HaIgMs; aaodera,

one, block from car line. Price $S«0fl,
«525 cash or~ good automobile, bal
ance 1300 annually. Addrsaa Box 797. \ îul delivered, I will proceed to sail for 
WichiU Falla, Tex. 37 3tp caMt, within the hours praacribed by
---------- :----------- *-----r;----. .. Uw for Sherifr# Sales, on the First
IX>R BALE—Lots In Floral Helghu; j Tuesday la Noeambar, A. D 19U, U 
eoraer lots'No. 15 aad 1«, block » ll 'b e ia g  the Ŝ d day of aald month, be- 
«735 for both. Phone 1533. 36 4tp fo^g the Court House door Of said

Wichita County in tha city of Wichita 
Falls tha followlag described property.

toes to minimise In prpctfral way the 
danger of fire. In this conneclldh. It 
was also urged to Obaerue the day aa
"claa ap" day. , , , ,  ,

. Subscript loan to the amount of 
I t e rM ^ ^ j^  lowsril the caidul to aatabllsh 

union laundry uJslit In WichiU 
FaEa were pledged at laat night's 
maJa meeting ol union niea n  the 
court bouse. The meeting was well 
atunded and considerable enthusiasm 
was manifested Committees were 
appointed to canvass the union men 
of (be city to secure subscriptlona of 
the remainder of the sum necessary

ecada 
Insur-
J. It.

Reynolds of _ Kansas City, j>reslilent 
of a life Tnàùrànra cóniitaity'" wtih 
headquarters there. Mr Keynulds 
addressed the American I4fe Conven
tion nera today on “ Western and 
Southern Life Insurance Cuiniiunles, ’
describing tne Held umi mathods uf .  .
Jlfe T » ''g R F " t w ÌiS S e  In thr « m N * ^ 1  |4■t*'*|)
and south, and dlsc^ajiLP« ‘ M '' required '
velopment and

rill

HOUSE KILLS GOVERNOR’S 
BANK OP TEXAS BILL

Austin, Texas, Oct.« 9.—At 6:45 
o'clwk last night the lower hnuse re- 
fused to engross the Bank pf Texsr 
bill by a rote of 81 tn 35, with six 
members being paired and one pri>s- 
ent and not voting When the result 
was announced there was great ap
plause aad some of Ihe members he- 
gan singing "America.”

The rote on engrosament came afur 
short shift had been mode of iie.irty 
a doxen amendments, those of any nut- 
terial moment being defeated In sh.>rt 
order, and a number of purely corr-H'l 
Ive amendments being adop'.el liv 
unanimous consent. An araindment 
sent up by Bonner airlking out the 
school fund from the caplUI stoc k was 
defeated by a vote of 77 to I I  The 
Humphrey amendment, which wou! I 
have killed the bill, by requiring near
ly (lO.OOO.eOO from the nine dtre<'tors. 
was killed by the oppOnenU of the bill 
In onler that the amendmenU offerml 
by tha friends of the bill might be 
fairly voted on.

\ I

RENTAL BROKER’«  OFFICE 
There are a great many Bouses In 

Wichita Falls far rent, but there are 
a.greater number of people inAViehita 
Falla and people coming In erery d«y 
who want to rent them,~so It to up to 
some one to get the rentor and rentei 
together, so bare opened up a Rental 
Broker's office at <36 IndUna avenna, 
phone C3 for this especial purpose.

Should you have a bouse or houses 
for rent will appreciate your calling 
me up and I will get your list, or 
should you want to rent a nice pUce 
Ip the moat desirable part of the city, 
conveniently located to- car line and 
•chobi kindly ]2|iqDa <Y or call at 63« 
Indiana avenue.

HARD BUTLER
Who Will Oet You a Ranter, But WenT 

Rant yea a Qettar .

FOUND

»’OUND—By O. W. Akin, lira miles Lo-wlU . ........
north of lovra Park, one leather Bvlp.-' [*|!i\** ijf* *, *"ii,
conuining clothing, but ad ietteea. A m  *!Li lîIiJhtk
govaraUMBt eo VW lo pe marked "Ratura wr‘i'Ÿùî*'i!wïi?
to.Healdtnn. OkU.” Owner can have aWItlon to the city of RIckIta 
same by calling at Times and paying Wichita County, T « * « .  »h«
80e for this ad. 2« Stc **1** August, 1914, as the prop-

**• *: ^  erty pf W, C. Sherrod. Jr, to satisfy
_ ^  _  • Judgment ansoAntlDg to 9233,25 la

mi.. U A  K m  J P  A  I f  leror of Carrotl-Brough-Roblnson- 
« r a  e ra  — — »  oales. «7 4« coats of salt

Olvea uader my hand, this 8th day ofRm I Ba*a«a«aa Inaamata
Yaur InaManea baalneaa will ba 
praelatad. Uat your giapoWy i 

asm ^

■r h
; October. A. D. 1914.
I F, L. R11RNB, ConsUbla.
•By Q. A. HAWKINS, Deputy,

1 29-31-35 Stc

WIehItm Falls Collaga ot 
Muale and Art

AflUiated With ^hs Cincinnati C nservatory />( Music

P»«eM eBt.......... ............  ....... .....................  Mrs. Mary R. McKaa
Director ..................  ............ ....................  Mr. Charles J. Temgleton

Faeulty of Ton UnoxcolUd In tho Boutbwoot 
BRANCHEB TAUOHT

Plano, Voice. Vlotla. Organ. Harmony,'t'ompoattlon. Bight Binging, Rn- 
aaaible. Rxpreseiaa, Bngliab ClMatra.jroik Daaelng. Physical Culture. 
Drawing. Designing, China, Oil and Water (Mnr, I.«ather and MeUI 
Work, Bookbinding, Etc.

FREE AOVANTAQEB
Classes la Harmony« Ensemble, History of Music, Orchestra. Olee.-Club, 
Lectaraa on MusItf and An  treati all students In the regulffi- depart-

• *  ̂ .
For further Information apply to the . ■ _

DIRECTOR, 1404 EUvanth Street
' OppasHa Ntfh Behoel

menta.

Fbena IlfB

...PROFESSIONAL' CAIlDÍ..
'

LAWYERS

ROBERT E. HUFF
Attomsy at Law 

Prompt attaatloB to all civil bnsl- 
ness. Office: Rear First Natl Bank.

W. K. ntigerald P.-B. Cox
FITZGERALD A COX

Attornaya at Law 
Practice In aR courts

C. B. FELDER (County Judge) 
Attorney at Law 

Business limited to office practice aad 
Dtatrict Court.

Wm. N. Bonner Jouette M. Bonner 
BONNER A BONNER

Attorneys at Law
Cenarsi, Stata and Federal practice. 
OIBcea: Suites 4. 10 and 11 Ward
Bldg. Phona »99.

HUFF, MARTIN A BULLINOTON 
Lawyers

Rooms; 914, 315 and 914 Komp A 
Kali Bldg

W. F. WEEKS
Attornay at Law 

Offlea In Roberts-Stampfll Building

•MOOT A BMOOT 
Lawyara

OIBca In Friberg Bulldlag

CARLTON A ORBBNWOOD 
W. T. Carlton T. B. Uraeawaol 

Attornsya at Law
Roooi 17 Old Ctty Natl Dank BHg

A  M. HODGES
Attorney at Law

Special attention to Probate and Cor- 
poratloa law. Bulta 8. Ward Bntld- 
ing. Pbona 1173.

W. LINDSAY BIBB 
Lawyer

Civil and Crlmlnnl Lnw. Office 
Phosa 1837., 803 Kemp A  KeB Bldg.

mmmmmmmtmmmmmiimm
B. W. Nlcbolaoa Joba Davanpprt 
NICHOLSON A OAVENFONT 

-Lawyara
Salta tro, Beaa and Asdaraos NM c.' 
710H Indiana Are. , Phosa I tN

-----4̂  ■

PHYSICIANS ANO SUROBONffi

DR. A. U LANS < 1.
Physician and Surgaan

Rooma 12, 13, 14 MoorA 
Old«. OQoa phooa »9S. ,  R 
phoaa 417.

ORA COONS A  BENNETT
Fhyalelana and Burg sana

Dr. L. Cooaa Dr. A  A'. 
Raoideaea phaáa }1 Offioa pi 
Offica 711 Ohio Avaoua.

BOBtoMl
toTBr!

DUANE MEREDITH, M. D.
Gsnaral Madlolna and Sargary

OIBca: Moore-Uatemaa BMs. Mod 
4 and 5. Phones; OIBca 330; is  
danca 485. Thorough equipped Fsd 
loslcal. Bacteriological and Choatfl 

I-nboratorloa.

ORA BURNSIDE A JONtB ' 
•arfery and Qanaril FradOMST

Dr. BumsIdoY raoidasea M . Bid; 1 
Jonaa’ rasldeaca Na 444. Ofltoa gM  
No. 13. OAcaa Moora-Rata— a BH

OR. R. L. MILLER
Physician and Bargaan 

Offleea Moore-Batamaa Bids. 
Pheaaa: OBca 9«,

ORA MACKECHNBY A LBB 
StuBwy an^ Genaral Fraatf

Phonea: Office 322, Dr. Mack« 
T4B; Dr. Aea 991. Rooms lOIAOd 
«  f  ■ Bldt- t

DR. B. M. HUGHES •
Physician and Bargaen 

Rooms 7-9 Moore-BataaMM B 
Pboaa; Office 19; rsaidanea 1799.

JOHN C. KAY
-- . Attornay at Law 

NoMa  Smith A Handoraon 
Bavaatk 8t.

Bldg

A  W. NAFIBR t A  V  
Adtarnaig a | > « f  

Ward RulMlnA PHW»r B| 
Ohio Phono 1475.

IgMh

CARRIGAN, MONTGOMERY A 
BRITAIN

Lawyers
Room 214, 215, 31«, 309 K. A K. Rldg

BBRNARO MARTIN ------
Attarnoy at Law

Ward Bldg -  Eighth St.

T. R. (Dan) BOONE
Attemay at Law

Room over W. B. McClurkan’a Dry 
Goods Store.

1. M. BLANKENSHIP
) Attornay at Law

Room 9 Ward Bldg.. Phon«' 473

J. R. OGLE
Attsrn#y ct Lmv

Room 12, Ward Building. Phone 699

OR. a  W. JOHNSTON
Fhyticlan and gurgaoa

Chronic and nervous dlaaaaaa SJ

Office: Room ilia. 1 Ward
OfBc« Phon# 19fA> Bom FAasa UBA

OR. WADE H. WALKEI 
Surgery and Oenarat 

Office Phona »66 
Office K. d «  BUI
Z  CffiTifo
DR. W. B. <ARR||

Oe* ->Mtble Fhyslela« 
Tetepbocr Office 1497; rsslA 
905 K A K. Bldg.

DCNTldTS
IWOÌ4

DR. T. R. BOGER
Dentist. . '

Office over First Stats Bank. Hoañ: 
From 8 a. m. to 13 m. aad traai 1 % 
m ta 5 p. m.

OR. W. H FELDER
Oantlot

VtTERINARV
j.“ trT R A Y L 0 R ; 07V. M.

Qraduato IJceaaed Vetertaartas. 
Deputy State Veterinary tnsgaalar. 
Wichita Falla, Taxes. Phaaa: Offiaa 
I I :  raaldeaoa 359.
Southwest comer Seventh atrae! aeS 
Ohio Avenua ~T

T,

Lodfire. Directory
f .

Wichita Fans Camp No. 12004 M. W.' 
■)f A. meetss every Thuroday at I  p. 
m.. 70« 1-8 Seventh streeL B. M. Bui 
Urd. Consul; B. C. CooA ClerA

Brotherhood of Amerteaa Yeomaa— 
Meets first and third Thursday nt)(hta 
ef each month nt old I. O. O. F. hall 
aver Cream Bakery, 711 Indiana ava 
atM, at 9:00 p. m. L. C. Robertson. 
Foreman; R. B. Dunaway, Corraapond- 
enL

Order of AxtecF—Meets every Wed 
aeeday et s-gr-m. New Odi Fellows 
Hell. Jno. Davenport. Worthy Clilef; 
A. L. klnnnf. Keeper ot Secrets.

wichIU Orova NO. 1047 Woodmen 
Clrcla—Meeta every Friday at 9:90 at 
new I. O. O. F.. Hall. Mrs. MaDowall, 
Ouar^laa; Mrs. Somara, Clerk.

LinEKEN BROS.
EKNBRAL CONTRACTOfM 

of all klsda of 
ffiamast work. Phona 999 
Coenav Third «ad riaymaat, 

Btrnata

Announcementf
Far OHtrlet OEleaS '

For Judga 90th' Judicial Dlatrlai: 
J. W. iK lN  of Orahaa« T« 

eVnuty.
For Dtatrict AttogMy 99th Jad 

Olstrlet:
LffiSUU HUMPáRBT« af

' County. ,
Oar

I
CounW Ofll 

For (kmsty Tax Collo« 
B. M. BDUARD.

I

I AM STILL IN

ttTHE D R A Y  BU SIN E SS
If yon want prompL carofel aad affl- 

elaat aarvice font call ■# by phona 

^FFtCB FHONB 979 

,RBSIOENCE FHONB 2M * 

Or If It la a aarrita car yaa vtah phona 
. 979

a  FV C R A W FO R D

F o f (^ n ty  Clerk: 
r.'K lS4 iT .

I^ r  8heHff^
OBOROB A. HAWKDTB 

Far Couaty Attarasr; -r.
T. B. ORBENWOOD 

For^Conaty Tax Aaaaaaor:
^ H N  r-OBKRTSON.

For DtoCrtac Clark:
A. F. KBRB.

For County Jodsa: ¡ ' ‘ 7, '
HARVBT HABRIS. '\

For Ceaaty Traaaarer: ' '
• " T. W. McHAW.
For rouaty Sc '̂aol BupL:

R. M. JOHNSON.
For Juatloa of the Pan«« Pradaet NA 

1. Plaea 3:
, W. J. HOWARD.

For Jnetlea of the Feeca Preetaet NA
1, Plac« 1;

J. F. JONES. ,
For rnaatable Prrelart Na. 1;

W IU , W AU-Ei^ 1 
For C.ounly Commitfloner. Pro. Na  l ! ’ 

J P. JACKSON
Far Asaoclala Jiisilea, Coart of CtvO 

Appeela;
-.-Jiow H av'C*.

J

I - NOTICE,
I Wo can build yoo a booee. im 
I Aadel or repair goiir oW aao at 
I a Very raaaoaabte prie«, aad wttt 

peffact aatisfaatioa to yaa.
I JNO. MATHIS FHeaa tSTB
♦  ----------------------------------

1

\
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Persoiial Mention

T. L  .TAjrlor of DoUu U to Ui« citj 
* 0« biwlaMr

Jodc« W. B. fltagorald w m  colled Co 
Jeeltaboro thle afternoon on legal' bns- 
Inana.

O. r . Haley of fo rt Worth arrived 
here today to look afUr oil .lnter^ 
aata la tbia aection.
'  Mm. A< Lk Stanley and family left 
for fo rt Worth thia afternoon to at
tend the stock abow for about a week.

B. V. Lesley and wife left for Qnan- 
ah today to visit for mJftw days.

Miss Oenerieve Carfet left today for 
Fo^ Worth to attend the stock fair for 
a‘'iew days. . _  ~

A. W. MoCSy and wife and nmvtTru 
' anut. left today to vlaH Port 
1 Dallas. Oalvestoa and at New 
they Intend to take a steamer for parts 
In Panama. They will make an> ez- 

.' tended toM  of Panama tod Central 
Amerlea before retuminn to the Unlt- 
gd SUtee.

Mm. 8.. R. Andrus left for her home 
In Dallas after visiting bare for a few 
days with relatives and friends. ' t

C. IL Jsfferson arrived from Okla
homa City today to stay for some time 
on business.

Jndgo and Mrs. S. H. Hodges have 
rotnmod from a week's visit aLPred- 
erick, Oklahoma. '■— '''■

Miss Violet Patrick has returned to 
her home In Denver after visiting rel
atives and friends here for a few 
days.

Rev.. Pred Ooff has returned to  his 
homo In Stafford, Kansas; after vis
iting the family .of D. A. Wilcoxson of 
this city for a short time.

T. W. Roberta and wife left for Port 
Worth today to attend the horse show 
there for several daysr

Roy Nablett has returned from Dal
las where he has been for a short time 
visiting bis wlfa. She arrived on a 
later train today.

H. J. Michnplls of McParland, Kan- 
saa, is In the city the guest of Jas. 
Hand.

LYDIA MARGAJtET
TH E ATR E

INTERSTATE
VAUDEVILLE

' Otto &  OBvia
Juggling Cemigues and 
Human Peel Tables

, Lester liiurston
The XZlephens Qlrl

Plcturg Program 
.Oraca Cnnard In "The Return 
of the.Twin*’ .Double,"'Ttlay- 
Ing trt l̂<L£bl|L‘-IOI Bison In 
three acts.,

'Night
7:30 tod

wo shows;
9:00.

curtain

Admissien: Adults 19e 
"> (fhlldrsn 10«

ji!̂  liS'This Your Boy?
liuo ILOII: .

' c^aaot expect him to be inter- 
„  school work If be cannot
^Ifsarly. Plts-U Spectacles may be 

Yum wAat he necSls. Unless you are 
podlilys your boy’s eyesight is all right 
j9tt should havs'us examine It at once.

• VV»‘ P. Af
Or.  J. W . D u  Val

-The capital of a govern- 
tbé-sama name la Rhssla. 49 

i’.,eiM of the soetheaatemmoat 
f,.<i|(,Xaat Pruaals, on the railway 

llife' from Petrograd lo Warsaw, 1S8 
miles northeast' of the latter place. 
The Mgrit began He existence under 
difficult circumstances, being almost 
entirely destro)-ed by the Mongols In 
1241 and by the Teutonic Knights In 
1SS4 tod again In 1391. The second 
partition of Poland f  as signed here 
In 1793. and Stanislaus Poniatowaki 
resigned .the Polish crown In 179U. 
The town’s population In 1910 was 60,- 
M7. It manufartures spirits, machín 
try. candles, tobacco, soap, vehicles 
and flrearma.

WIndau—A Ruaalan Tort eu the Bal
tic Sea. at the mouth of the Windau 
River. ̂ SO milee east of north of the 
eoast city Llbau. The population of 
the town Is about 10,000, which is 
swelled In the summer because of Its 
excellent bathing facilities. It is one 
of the oldest towns of western Rus
sia and has to active trade In grain, 
flax, hemp and Umber. The town also 
poaaetaes a caatle built in 1290.

Serie—A town of Russian Polgnd, 
23 miles northeast of Reyne. near a 
lake which la the- headwater of the 
Sarreyka. kn affluent o f the NIemen. 
The town has a| papulation of approxi
mately 7.000 people, who are engaged 
la lumbering and minor manufacturing 
puraults. It was formerly the capital 

[ cC* (bg Impfrtant seignory of the 
' princes of Radilwill. *

X

Bring your old wntebW In 
la  for rapalra. Wb bavn g 
aompataat workman.

Don't bay n aaw ona with- 
out flrat aealng ua and-gab 
ting our prtcaa.

Morris Drug
Watchaa, Cleckt, Dlaiwaaflib 

Jawelry, Sllvahwai« 
and Cut Olaaa

EMPRESS 
THEATRE

«w

T O D A Y

SPE C IA L  

:  PR O GR AM  

B E N E F IT

of Knigrhtfl &  Ladies of 
Security

Reg^ular Prices -

Z E M O
^Try a Bottia Taday

The MUler Druflr Store
Pbonaa 111 aad 9 »

Fraa Motorcycle Dcllvary

T T
A PRBflCRIRTiDN

nnw  ......dae your boma yon call a p l^ d a n , ha dp in faba tha
uaUent and laavea a preacription for the rumediaaWt experloaeo haa Uogbt 
him are Indleatad in the trouble at hand. TbU pnaoripUon la writtan In 
Latin, the unlveraal language of medicine In order that tta namaa may 
never change and that it may ba nndaratood equally waU by tha pharmaCUU 
of every nation in the world. A preacHptioa may aaamn aimpla thing to yon 
that may ba diapeosed by anybody like filling a grooMry ordar, yet the lawa 
of Texas leqalre yeara of exparlmca and a grilUag txamlnatlon of ovary 
praacrfpUonUt who practloaa wlthlo bar bordera. A grava raaponalblUty aet- 
tiM Itaelf about tha sbouldera of the man who p r^ te a  the medlefniPfOT 
tfaoae who are fighting for their Uvea. Wa am proocillitlon tpaclalUU. Kx- 
parlunce. knowledge dug from the hard rooka of paaalM jreara and abaoigte 
boneaty am tha InducomenU we offer you tor yonr pnicnpUaa buain

Rhon«a-»4l and 340 Praa Mbtoroycia Dallvary ‘ V )itly  the

F

The Particular Smoker
.i. ,’JJ . .

W ill Find Our Line o f Cigars 
Always Pleasing to the T a s te X  ‘

W ith Quality we combine a Variety that en
ables us to meet fevery demand in^thislihe and 
you will indeed be hard to please if we cannot 

.satisfy you thoroughly.

E V L n Y T H / N C  f  O H  T H E  ' O F F / C  L

The Gem Theatre
" ' T O D A Y  ^

Honor Redeemed— Two part drama. ^
Second Sight— Vitagraph comedy, featuring 

Dan Crimmins and Rosa Gore.
Hearst-SeBg News, No. 50

Alice Joyce Monday .

IC

Thf Air In Our Theatre^Is»«. 
Rurtflefl Cantinuoualy.

M r^^B árn es  

Nc>y 'Tojrk
VKSitoph six-red Broad wey 
etar IW u re , with MauHee

.CKUdran Sc. Adults lOo
■ t- t

VOGUE
Oetebar

COSMOPOLITAN
Nevambar  ̂ —

Just Reoeivad

M a c k  - T a y l o r
The Red Croee Drug Atom 

Free Delivery Phenee 1fl4-fltt

CELERY AND IRON 

For ehaky nervee and eallow akin

Palace Drug Store
“Only the Beet"

A coualn of Mrs R. T. Bolyn of thle 
city Is anjong the cUlsene of Antwerp 

j  which la now beatrged by the Oermena. 
I Thle coualn la Mm. Louiae xon.Roeaen. 
I'I he family owns a flour mill whiéh was 
taken over by the government toon 

'after the beginning of the war. Mrs 
I von Rcsern, although of Oerman t̂ e*

. F IR ELIG I^TM EM O R IES. '
Do you mmrmber the,once happy faces tharlingered roundUha 

deer old flrealde? Can you call to mind the emtling facee tM t once 
greeted you, end with tbe\ieton them cornea a flopd of tenddr mamo- 

. rtaa Am you fortunate enough to have thoae deer onea with you atUI? 
Or, have they long since tpaeaed away? If so, have yon done wour full 
duty in beautifying their last rasUnj place In such a way that you am 
proud of Itt Or, ttom your mind r ^ i l  .to yon tM  nealtgence| and for- 
gatfulnaaa so common to the humM mce? “Our hearts are full of 
good latantitoS, but our deeds fail to abow tbem.’’

'Why not awake from your memories to deeds of pleaaant labor? 
Via wUI help ypu to be fully satla'fled.

W IC H IT A  M A R B LE  &  GRANTTEpW O R K S
tMO Ua , ‘
rksM  4M. ' A. a. DBATHBRAOB, Prop. Tto BaRM Deal«

I r — -I. , M

CELERY AND IRON 
Tha gmat reesMtAictive tenie. Puts 
eelar In the face and imn In the

Palace Drug Store
“Only the Beet"

ORB. AMABON 4 M AhORAVB 
Bwrgery and QenefBl Medlelne 

Office t0S-tfl4 K. A  K. Bldg. Office 
phone 740. Dr. Amaaon reeldenca 
phone (40, Dr. IMrgmve, rMldeaea 
793. Surgeone lA charge of Amasen 
4 Hargmv« HeNHtal. Brook.

arent.-fa a fully natumllted and pa 
tr}otlc citiaen of Belgium.

In a recent letter to mietivee here 
ehe |Cbamcierltea the Oerman traai- 
man| of tt»a Helglaa noa-Tombetaiits la 
tba bitteren termA

W e Want to Agedn ,^all Your Attention

to pur |^acili|ios for Furnishing *
•

School^ Supplies
of A ll Kinds

We have tlie ap{So>^ R U L E  line
,'of Tablets, Composition Books, Examination Tablets,

__ 4

Note Books and Music. Books; Pens, Pencils, Inks,
- J.’

Fountain Pens, Assorted Crayons, Water Colors, etc.
and in fact anything needed in School SuppLes.

• - /

, Buy  4 B/g B «n  Clock 
The Matlonml School Bell

•4

-  ̂ A •

M a ck "  T a y lo r
The Red. Cross D rug Store

Phones 184-882 FREE D E L IV E R Y  . 820 Ohio Avenue
= ; j . Read Our Ads on Page Seven :

1,

GUT G LA SS
, ' ART LOAN A  JEW ELRY C a l

- 1 At the Diamond Ring

OMo Avenue v

z

Tfie Dollar
. We am In the cleaning and pressing game for keeps and.THB 

DOLLAR la the ticket to our ahow. Just a dollar for olaanlog and 
prpaalng n ault today, tomorrow and for all time to come. It la a 
xontinnotm perfarmaaca. An every day buetnaaa Pbona na any 
time. Prbdipt tolteery la what helped’ us build our bnslaeae. We 
make snita for YOU that am for YOU. 'Pull lllna of tall aamplaa. 

Aspect them today. >

• <4 W e Lay the Tape, the Suit Fits^

G Ü P T O N
The Tailor

Union Shop- Pilone 1067
Our AuOomobilt Will Pasu Your Homo Today

ROBT. H. CLARK , Proprietor. 5fl

TO THE PEOPLE OF WICHITA FALLSi
Owing to the unfriendly attitude of the 

p ^ p le  of Wichita Falls the Model • Laundry  
will close Saturday night. A ll persons hav
ing bundles in the Laundry may call for them 
any day next week.

I wish to thank the few ,»p^plc of 
Wichita FaBe who havetoidm O to id K  \|Drk, 
and to infoTO^ Inbie wno^ave*an3M !faii^  to 
make to please bring hr their lists m il! a k'JltT
any delay.,. A ny  bills against the-Laundry
myself will be paid on presentation at the 
office. , ' , -

I f  there is anybody who desires to .p v ' 
their bill, I will be pleased to send colleptoi* 
after it.

10 Per Cent Discount on all New  Fall and 
1 W inter Woolen Suits

■ »--N

H. T. ARM STRONG, special representative 
of the largest tailoring house in the South, 
will bfe with us for the balance of this week, 
and during that time we shall make a special 
reduction o f ............. '____T E N  PE R  CEiNT

on any price woolen suits in, the house. 
Armstrong is an expert tailor and will take 
your measure. The company, as well, as our
selves, will guarantee an absoluffe fit, work

manship and quality of goods.

Don’t miss this opportunity to get your fall 
Suit at a Low Priée

Our Prices ______  . . . . . . .  S I S G O  ̂ N D  U P
It costs nothing to look: The special discount 

for this week only.

Collier Tailoring Co.
Union Shop 7Î7 Seventh Phone 7Î2

When You Say “MEADOW GOLD”
' You have said the last word about

GOOD BUTTER
Undoubtedly it's the Best in America. That's the Reason we Sell it

C. W. B E A N  & S O N
608-10 Ohio ‘ Y

i

Roasters pf Good Coffees Phone 35

i* Í1V i
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